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QUEEN'S COUNSEL.
In evcry profession there arc rewards of merit more or

Icss substantial. These, spur men to action; and so long
as the rewards are honestly distributed, the cifeet upon the
wholc profession is good.

13y nature mien are different; somne bave greator mental
aetivity than ethers; somne have~ more judgment than
otiiers; salie bave a keener sense of honor than others;
saine have a greater ability to please than others; saute
are better speakers than others-in a word, soute by nature
are gifted, while others are neglected.

la no profession can a duliard attain real success; and
yet soma men, thougli not bright, may, iu certain professions,
attain niarked distinction, Who, in other prtofes-sions, would
livip and die in obscurity.

Sanie mn are adapted for divinity--others for medicine
...-others for law.-others for no learned profession what-
oer. The ehoice of profession, thoefore, is one of serious
moment. A wrong stop taken, at the start often proves
sncb a mistake that a wholc lifetime is not long ouough ta
reetify it.

lu no profession is truc miert better appreciated by the
publie tbau that af the law. À. desc ing man, ia spite of

adverse cireunaistances, by dint of cncrgy înay maise hiniseif
as hligh as lio pleuses. If lio lins the true ring lie is sura
to be appreciated. The conversa is also truc. A mnîn
unfit for the profession of the Iaw caa not, in gencral, ho
forced into greatncss; or if so f'orced, soon faits ta the lovai
whicit nature dosigncd for him; ail the titles in the world
will flot inake hiui a great lawyer, if nature has set upon
hum tho stanip of mcdiocrity.

The profession of the law may be divided into twe
branchces-the attorney or solicitor, and the barrister or
advoeatc. In tUs paper we are more partieularly eoncerned
with the latter.

The qualifications of a successful barrister arc maay.
TIc must bo quick-.--courageous-dcided-intelligent--
welI-informed. Hec inust have good conmoen-sense, versa-
tility and ability to ploase. Hie must ho able to express
bis ideas with clearncs and appropriatenless. fle miust bc
ready for nny and every eniergeney--equnl to any na
every occasion.

Mary enter the profession thinking theniselves fittcd fer
the bar, but soon Icarn cither that they have ovcrratcd
theniselves, or undcrrated what is required of thcm. blany
are called, but few ehosen for real success. Examine those
who have succeded, compare thetu with thoso who hava
failed, and the "1rossons why" will ho made apparent to
the humblcst capaeity.
rConnection in England is somctbing: iu Canada it is

nothing. A man with us must succced upon his awn uierits,
and not on thoa bis friends or relatives. HIe must cither
sink or swim. Ifbuoyod up with the aid of anguine and
powerfui fricnds, ho venture into deep water, so long ns
sustnined by thoma ho wili appear te do as well ns others
who swim without such aids, but the moment the aids are
withdrawn ho sinks to swim. no more.

Iu Lngland there are mny prizes for able ndvacates.
In Canada the prizes, thongh not se many, are not te ho
despiscd. The learned professions in this, co!ony ropresent
the aristocracy of intellect. Lawycrs are te ho found year
by year conspieutous ia parliament, cither as leaders o? the
goverament or o? tho opposition,. Iailsecular asseniblies
of a deliberativae aracter lawyers ar proé5minent. Their
ability ta express their idoas in. a manner ta ho understood
by their fellow-men is the great secret of thtir succeas.

The substautial prizes in this colony are-j udgcships of
the supenior and inferior courts-ecrowa proseeutorships-
erown att-ornaysbips. Thes are the gift af the govern-
ment for thse time beiug. The unsubstantial prizo is that
of a Quecn's counselship. This is also in the gift of the
governmcent for the time hein-. The real prize-moro
substantial than ail others-.-is that of j,ý'. confidence
ana publie support.
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Expericnco lias proved tiat govcrniticnt appoiaatincnts

arc rarcly for auiert. Soilltillies by accident nithoer thn.a
dosigià goverrincent maay appoint the rigbt mnan te the righit
place; but the reverse of' tia is too oftcn tho case. Poli-
tical subscrvioncy is tee oftcn the qualification :or place
and power. Tho loprosy of polities appears to insinuate
itsolf into evcry brainch, of the launan econeaxay, where
appointmcents arc vestcd in *what are callcd froc govcrn.
mlon ts.

So far as kegal appointiacnts ini Upper Canada are
conccrned, great rcsponsibility is thriwn upon the attorney-
general for the time being. Upon bis advicc such appoint-
monts are made. In lis bancs is the power of clevating
or depressing the staauard of bis proession. le is, in a
'neasure, its guardian. If the powervested in him boused
with a single cye, to the public good, lie will receive the
approbation of ail wcll.moaning mon, ne anatter ivhat theirpolitical ed or political affinities. But if uscd to revvard
political partizans, or te honor private frieads--othor thinga
flot hein- equal-the disapprobation, if flot the exeration,
of all thinking min will bc the censequence. Fortunately
for Upper Canada our attorneys pecral hitherto, though
ia soine things blamecable, have flot boca recreants te their
trust. The present atterney.gencral also lias7 so far as we
can judge, te the bcst of bis ability discbargdbiropn
sible trust, but lias, wc fear, in somo thiniga yieldcd too
mucli toe c daims of party and other outside pressure.

On this occasion we shall aake ne xcfercnce to bis judi.
cial appeintments. Wo are flot preparcd at present cither
to sanction or to condemn thein. WVe havu too mucli res-
pect for the Bencli in ail its gradations to speak lightly
of those wbe hold judicial appointaients. WVe prefer
rather, hoping for the best, to give a fair trial te every man
who reccives snob an appointmcnt.

But with another class of appointaients re besitate less
te deail. The appointanent of Queen's Counsel, thougli of
ne real value, lias hitherto, been looked upon:as somcthing
worthy of acceptance. So long as conferrcd upon worthy
mon, and wortby men only, it bas lcu cstccmed an honor-
able appointient. 0f late ycars,, however, oven its fictitious
value bas fallen. With multiplication cornes deterioration.
The appointanents have beon too freely bcstowed, and the
result lias beca that the standard of value i3 mucli lowored.

A Queen's Ceunsel ought te, mean an advocate wbo, by
real ability, has nttained sucli a position in the forcmiost
ranks of bis profession as te, entitle laim te spocial distinc-.
tion. No lnwycr springs to, a faine in a day, se that seme
standing at the bar is usually the incident of a foreinost
ndvocate, but net bis qualification for the appointaient.
There should bo ne confusion bctwecn the incident and
the actual qualification. To makze a nman a Quoon's Counsel

1 aneoely because of old standing nt tbe bar if othcrwise unfit
1 %vou. i bo absurd. So, respcctability is an incident. No man
should bce appointcd aQueen's Counsol unlcss & man of honor
anidof respectabilty. IBut itdoos netfollow that every man
of honor and respcctnbulity shoul reccive the appointment.
ltcspcctnbility is only one of tho incidents, and not ny
more than age the qualification. Tho sole qualification
sbould bc ieret. This and tbis alono should hoe the motive,
for the uppointinont.

In En-land the appointments aire usually confcrrcd upon
tbe leaders of the bar in thc different courts, and on the
different circuits. In fact long beforo tbe exeutive mak-es,
th(, appeintment the profession know tbat it will be mnade.
Tho consequenco as that tbe appointnaent, wheai made,
takes no one by surprise. Ail are preparcd for it; and,
wvhcn made, ail endorse it. But when appointineuts. are
nmado whieh take the profession wbolly by surprise, tbere
is soynething wrong.

Beccntly ne less tban ton gentlemen were appointcd
Queen's Counsel in Upper Canada. Rumor had it that
the appointmenss wcro on the tapis Eao Lime bef'ere they
were made; and rumor foretold correctly the appointaient
of one or twe, but ras sadly at fanlt as te the remainder.
AIl the mon appointcd are respectable mon---soine of thein
are old mon ; but ail are -not qualified. The Attorney-
General bas evidcntly yiolded too mueli te, pressure. The
consequence lias beon in the appointmcent of somo mon,
wbose, appointaient bas9 boon a surprise toecvery body, if
not te theniselvos.

It is flot for us to particularize. It wouid be invidious
for us:to do so. No good would corne of it. The appoi.nt.
monts are made and the misebief is donc. Judging from,
wbat the Attorney-Gencral bas doue, the only thing nt
which tro tonder is, that whule hie tas about it, ho did net
appoint every man at the bar-ivhcther lie ever hold a
brie? or net-a Quecn's Counsol, and se practically destrey
tbe title which, tve cre sorry te say, lie lias, unwittingly no
doulit, donc se nîuch te dcgrdde. The standard bcf'ore
bo took office was tee Iow. 11e lias made it still letrer;
and a fev stops farther in a downward direction, and thc
t.itle, instead of' being a mark of ability, avili hoe that of
mcdiocrity, if rot o? notbingness.

In matters wlai'e a fair exorcise ef judgment is required
there sheuld ho ne bias. We venture te assert that if the
Attorney- Gcneral had excrcisod bis judgment in the con-
tcmplated appeintmonts, froc frein the influence o? political
support, private fricndship, and other sucli censiderations,
the result would have licou very different. Wc cannot say
that lic lias been controlled solely by political, influence,
for ho bas appeintcd mon o? ail polities. Vie cannet say
that lie lias been controlled solcly by pnivate fricndships,
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for hie lias appoiuted încn of w'lou. lie kncw littie exccpt
by reputation. Woe cannot say that lie bas becui controlled
soicly by a respect for old ngc, for lielias nppointcd young
as well nQ oid, ienc. But wve do say tint these bnstard
elements mocre or less enter intý the Iist of his appoint-.
xnent8, and that somne mcii nppointed have no claitti te the
xppointiitent, bcyond one or other of thesu bastard. t.itles.

WVe know how difficuit it is utider our present ferra of
governfiont for mîon in power to bo governed solcly bj t
sense of riglît and neiet. l-xpediency too olteti usurps
the place of right. ]îoth ini England and in Canadai expe-
diency is doing îîîuch to, loiver the standard of the bar, if
net of the beîîch. 'The fauit is, pcrhaps, nlot se nîueh that
of the Chancllor, in Enland, or Attorney-Gcneral, in
Canada, for the tiie being, as of t system of governinent
which rendors it necessary for thes officers to make sacri-
fices. The result, however, is none the less pcriicious--
noue the less deplorablt-none the legqs te bc deplored.

TIIE LATE àMR. JUSTICE CONNEIl.
The ('attuida Gazette, under date 31st January last,

anneunccd tîtat Ilis Bý,xcelloney tho Governor-Gcneral haid
been plenscd to appoint Skcfllngton Connor, LL.D., to, be
a Puisne Judge of 11cr Majcsty's Court of' Quceu's BIencli
for Upper Canada, in the rooni and stcad of the lion.
Rlobert Easton Burns, thon latcly doceascd.

The announicemnt was iveil reccived by tho many wcll-
wishers of the learned g entleman who liad thus been
lionored. IBright bopes were entcrtaitied for bis future.

Hoe teck lis scat*on the bench during llilary Terni last.
Ilo presided at the assizes for the County of the City of
Toronto, wbichi openod ou the 16thi March last. He thon
opened the assizes for t.he United Coun'ties of York and
Pel, on the 13th April last; and on the 29t1î Apnil last,'
during the sitting of the assizes, after a few days' indispo-
sition, breathed biis last.

Those ivbo werc intiinately acquaintcd with liini were
aware that ever silice bis clovation to the beuehi, bis healtb
ivas procurions; but none suspccted that the day of bis
death was se near at baud. Owing to lus recent elevation
to the bondli, hoe did net appear te ndvantage as a Judgc.
It requiros tinie to suake u .Judgo of' a barrister, howevcr
able; and Dr. Connor, ore lie had muade ljiseif' at hiomre
in his nev position, wiis hurried off te eternity-a warn-
in- te ail of the uncertainty of lîfe, and o? the folly of
setting bopes or affections on things terrestrial.

Hie was not an old inan at the tine of bis death. Lie
was borti in Dublin, iii 1810 ; entered Tninity Colle-(; in
1824, and graduated at the sanie institution in 1830. lu
1830, ho inarried Eliza line, the sister of Mrs. Chancellor
lake, and iii 1832 canie te, Caniada. For two years lie

lived iii Orillia. Tired of' country life, lie rcturnc(I to
lrchîîid, rcsided a short Uie on thc Conitinenit, and in 1838
wias C1lltŽd te the Irish bar. Ili 18412, liaving rotîîrnod te
Canada, hie was callc'd te the Upper Canadian bar, and
entcred intô partncrship, in the practice of the law, w¶ith
bis brothcr-in-law, Mr. Bilake, and the present Mr. Justice
Morrison. In 18-19, lie revisited Ireland, and had conf'crrcd
upoîî Itini by his ttaia atýr tue .lcgrco eLL. D. la 1850,
upon biis roturn te Canada, ho was ceccted a benchor of the
Lnaw Society, and was appeintcd a Qncen's Counsci. In
1856, lic wvas eleotcd a reprcsentative in the Lcgislative
Asembly for South Oxford, and tlbenccforward dcvoted sa
inuch of lus tinue to pouliis, that lie te a great extent lest
his practice. In 1858, hoe was appointed Solicitor-Genoral
for Upper Canada, which office ho held only for a f'ow days,
oiving te the defeat of the governinent of wlîich hoe was a
iîîpmb or.

Dr. Conner in manner was courteous, thougl nt tiines
bitter. lie was an able ndvocate, and, liad lie attended te
biis profession, te the exclusion ef politics, raiglit in the
course of time bave earned for hiniself a conifertablo cein-
petence. 0f bite yoars, lus texaper was net iniproved, owing
tu the progrcss o? discase o? soute leind, te which ho ulti.
niatcly sîiecumbed.

Wle feol ai delicacy in pronounicing an opinion upon lu5

,arcer as a judgo, owiag te tie fact tlîat it was s0 short,
and ewing te the faet that ho is ne longer living ; but if
tito trathi must be told, wvc bave ne becsitation in saying
bis frieuîds wcre disappointed. IIad it pleased Providence
longer te spare bis lifo, lie would probnbly have improved,
and becmne an able Judge.

In private life ho was ueli esteemed. Hoe was gener-
eus to a fault, and bospitablo to ail with wbouî ho was
acqîuiinted. Ilis death, so sooni after bis elevation to tbe
benoît, lias cast a glooni over a large circle et friends, wlîose
fond luopes have tluus been destroyeq.

MRl. IIALLOWELL'S DIGEST 0F ACTS.

NVe puhiished in the last number o? the Law Journal
a Digest cf nets passcd during the years 1860, 1861, and
1862, wivli repeal, anîend, vary or affect the Consolidated
Statutes of b7pp)er Uauada. W* publish la tItis nuniber
a continuation of the ieswbicbi onbraces acts passed
during the saine ycars affecting the Consol;dated, Statutes
ef Canadia. The compiler is Mr. J. S. llallowell, student-
at-law, who lias alrcady muade binaself' faveurably known to
our readers tbiroughl tho coluinns of the Laiv Journal.
Se flîr ns we have boon able te judge, we cati say tic coiin-
pdlation is an accurate one, and aIl must admit it is a
usoful eue. It is difficuit te keep up with the work of
legislation in Canada. The amending, altering, repcaling,
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re-onacting, and chaopping or every kind is wchl caitculated,
in the absence of soîne sucli nid as thiat or' Mr. IIInhlovtlls!
Compilation, to confuse if not te unisltad. Few ilion in
pr.îctice ]lave cithcr the Lima or tho inclination year by
year te note tihe effcctof catit session'a legisIation. To al
anch, MIr. IIallowelI's Digest ihil bo of nîuch Yalue. And
wo arc glad te icarn titat ho bas beca induced te have it
publi.shcd in pamphlet forin. It is for sale by Messrs.
W. C. Chewctt & Co., and other law bocksellers in Toron to.
I'rice 25 cents.

DIVISION COURTS.

A bill is now before 1>nriament te enable judiment
creditors in Division Courts, te attach debts due their
judgnscnt debtors, provided tho nineunt of such debts be
within the jurisdiction of such Division Courts. It is
iutroduced by 31r. lloecr, and is as folîows:

BILL.
Ati Act respcciing the Al4taclament of Debte in Division Courts:

ler Mejesty, by and with the ndvice and consent cf the
Legislative Councîl and Aissembly of Canada, enact8 as follo'vs:

I. Any Partyiho bas lied an execuition ini any Division
Court returned nulla bona, either as to the wholo amounit or as
te part, mnai obtain frotu tho Clork an order thiat ait debta
Living by or accruing froinuani person or persons te thc judg-
ment debtor, of anlounts ivithin thc jurisdiction of a Division
Court shahtl be attathed te answer the judgment.

II. la case the Judge bc tatisficd upon application on oatil
miade te hini by the parti in whose fiavora judgment bas been
given, or be 8atistied by othier testimony that such parti ivill
bo in daager cf lusing tht aiount of the judgment ifco-pid
ta wait until the returnocf thie execution before such o, z;r Id
obtained, ho may direct the order te issue at sucli tiinc as ho
thinks fit.

PROCEEDINGS AGAINST GARNISHEES.

111. The person to or from, whom nucb debts are oiving or
accruing is hereiaafttr called the garnishee, aud service on
hins of the order or notice thereof te bini in suchi nanner ns
the Judge direts, shail bind such debts in his hands.

IV. TIhe order shail bo for the garnishece to appear before
the Clerk of the Division Court, ivithtin vrhose division tho
garnislîee resides, at bis office, on soma day te bo appointed
in the said order ; and the said ordor shtal bo sorvcd oii sud,
garteishee, nd if the garnialtee de not furthwith pay the atnount
due by bim, or an anlount equal te the judguient debt, and do

flot dispute the debt due or clainsed to bo due froin hini te the
judgment debtor, or if ho du msot appear hefore the Division
Court Clerk named in the order at hi8 office, on the day ap.
pointed, thon snoh Clark, on preof of the service or thie ordcr
b aving beau nmode four dais provieus, May issue eccution out
cf the Division Court o! the division in whichi such garnishee
resides, te Ievy the amnount due front sucli garnishe, and thîe
bailiff te whomn sucli writ or executien is dirccted shall ho
thereby authorized ta lovy, and shaIl lavy the amounit xnentioned
in the eaid exocution towards satisfaction of tht judgment
debt, tegether with the otsts of the procoeding te ho taxed,
and lus ewn Iawfut fées; but if dhie garnshee -disputes his
liability, the jiidgnsent creditor blali ho at liberty tu proceed
ag-ainst the garnishco, according to the prictice of tlic said
Division Courts, for the alheged dcbt or for thie amnoolt dite te
the judgrnent debtor, if lcss thian the Judgment debt, and for
tests of suit.

'V. Paymont mnado by, or oeuùnleviod upnn the garnishooe
îînder nui such proceeding as nforeaaid, saol bc a -ralid diti-
charge ta bill as ngainst the jiidgnient debtor ta the amtint
pai or loviod, althougb Vie proccdiurg shaould bc afterwards
dot aside or thojudgtnent roversed.

VI. 'Marc shial bo kopt et the o eral offices of tho Clcruio
of the Division Courta a Dobt itachmont Book, atnd ini suoh
book, cntrien shall bc mado of the attachient and procWodngg
thereon, livith natncs. dates and statenienta of tho amtint,
recovered und otberwiso ; and tho mode of keeping eucli books
shal! bo the saine in ail the offices, atnd the copies of uni eritries,
made there;n mai bo talion by ani porsun upon application te
the roper ,officor.

VITIl he sta cf uni application for on tteebtent of deht
under this Act, and of' any procoedinge arising frein, or inai-
dental to 8ucb application, shial bo, in tho discretion of the
Judgo, subjcct to uni general rules that may bc made lui
reference thereto.

VIII. Thi8 Act shall bc rend as if it formed part of tho
Division Courts Act.

DIGEST 0F ACTS PASSE!) DUItING SESSIONS OF'
1860-1-2.

WIiICUIRPAARDTR OR A1'>'W, CONSOUIDATYD STATUTES,
FOR CANADA.

Imperial Act 8 & 4 Vie. o. 85, p. xi%, Ile-Ualon of Upper Canada
und Lower Canada, vide 23 Vie. o. 2 1.

Con. Stat. C.
c. 1, s. 20, p. 4, acccptanco l>y a member cf Legisiativo

Council cf office cf Speaker nct te vatate bis Bout, repealcd
by 23 Vit, c. 3, s. 1.

c. 1, s. 24, p. 6, Governor to appoint Speaker, repealed by 23
Vic. c. 3, s. 1, s. 2 in lien thereof.

c. Il delà. A, p. 9, Electoral Division of Trent, vide 23 Via. o.
39. s. 5.

c. 1, sch. A, P. 9, Btectorai Divisiorn of Cataraqui, vide 23
Vie, e. 89, s. 5.

c. 2, o. 3, p. 12, Eloctoral Division City cf Qoebco, amended
bY 28 Vit, c. 1, s. 1, and vide a. 4, 7.

c 12, s. 4, p. 13, Electoral Division City of.NMontreul, amnended
by 23 Vie, c. 1, s. 2, and vide s. 4.

c. 2Z, s. 8, sub-#. 13, p. 10, North Riding of Waterloo, amended
by 23Vie. c. 4G, S. 1.

c. 2, s. 9, eub-s. 3, p. 17, Elpetorat Division City cf Toronto,
aninded by 23 Vie. . 1, s. 3. and vide 8. 4, 6.

c. 3, a. 4, sub-8. 4, p. 20, acceptance by a rnenibcr of Leod-
lative Connil cf office cf Speaker nct ta vacate Lis scat,
repealed by 23 Vic. c. 8, s. 1.

c. 8, s. 9, p. '-1, so much of thib section as relates to such
office repealed by 23 Vit. c. 3, B. 1.

c. 3. s. 17, p. 23, se much of this section as relatss te sucli
office repealed by 23 Vie. c. 3, s. 1 ; vide 23 Vie. c. 3, s. 2,
3, 4, 5.

c. 3, s. 19, p. 24, deductions for non-attendante of mnember,
ancnded by 23 Vic. o. 10, s. 1, scb. A, p. 25, amended by
23 Vit, c. 10, s. 4.

The Imperial Att 3 & 4 Vie. c. 35, s. 9, p. xxii, so much as relates
te office cf Speaker, repeuled by 23 Vit, c. 3, s. 1.

Lcss than 31 days' attendance nct te entitlo inlember to ses-
bional alwance, but te $6 00 a day, 23 Vic. c. 10, s. 2.

Case of a member attending only for part cf the session, 23
Vit, c. 10, s. 3.

c. 6, p. 34, oettion cf menîbtrs of Legislature, vido 23 Vit.
c. 1, 8. »Il as te Quelet, 'Montreal ard Toronto.

c. 0. s. 11, p. 41, votel-s' list L. C. as te Quebet, amended Vy
213 Vie. c. 1, S. S.

c. 6, s. 14, p. 44, appeal froim Revising Board to the Superior
or Circuit Court, 24 Vit. c. 25, addcd.
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Cou. Suit. C
« , . 21. p. 48. Uturniog Officer.' in L, C., vide~ 23 Vie. c.
M,,. (;, am tu> Electoral 1itiqîon of Cities Ur Q:îcbeo and

Monîtrent.
e. 6, a. 22, p.49, Returning Oficera in V). C ,vide 23 i. a.

I, ài 0, as to Elcctoral, l)vibion of City of Toronto.
c. G. a. 25, p. 50, qualification of Returuing Officer, vado 23

Vie. o. 1, a. 6, asb4. 2.
c. 6, a. 40, p. 69, as ta polling places in IVnrds of Quabec and

Montra, vide 23 Vic. o. 0, o. 5.
c. 6, a. 82, 83, p. 76, prâvisigns ngainitt bribery and corrup-

tien, and penalty, &c., repealed by 23 Via, o. 17, s. 1, siib-'i.
23, 4, 6, 0, 8ubstituted tlmerefor.

C. là, m. 8, p. 159, spirituoti.3 liquors net tg boe furnistied ta
Itidians in Ul. C.. rep. 23 Via. o. 38, s. 1, 9. 2 in lieis
tiioreof.

a. 14, s. 0, p. 187, certain provi3ions as to sinking rend, rep.
23 Vio. c. 4, e. 1.

,o. 17, p. 211, Customs Act, 23 Via, a. 18 ,ind a. 19, 24 Vie.
c. 2. 8. &îîd 26 Vtie, a. 4. construed ais one nct, vide 23 Vie.
c. 18, s. 1, 23 Vie. a. 19, s. 2, and 24 Vie, a. 2, s. 3, 24 Via.
c. 3, 25 Via, c. 4, e. 7.-c. 17, tiah. A, p. 265, 1'arliials and patmplets, &a., paying
10 per cent. duty. repealed by 23 Vic. c. 18, s. 1.

z. 17Î, saoi. A, p. 255, goods paying 10 paer cant., karosene and
cool <til, kc., adsled by 25 Vie. c. 4, s. 4.

c. 17, sali. A, p. 25G, table of frea goodq, vi da 23 Via. a. 18,
a. 2.

a. 17, sali. A, p. 256, aaffée, grecn, additional duty ot 3 cents
par Ilb. imposed by 25 Vic. c. 4, s. 1.

c. 17, sali. A, p. 253, brandy, by 23 Via, a. 19, s. 1, Governor
tony rcduco duty to 30 par cenit.

ae. 17, sali. A, p. 254, laines, dried fruits, aurrants, figs
nlmonds, walnuts and filberts, by 23 Vie. c. 19, s. 1,
Gozernor may raduaa duty ta 20 par cent.

c. 17, sali. A, p. 254, coffca, grouîid or~ roisted, ndditional
duty of 3 cents, par lb iimpo.ed by 25 Vic. c. 4, 8. 1.

c. 17, sch. A, p. 259, packages exempt from duty, repcnled by
24 Via, a. 2, B. 1, vidaS9. 2.

a. 17, adi. A, p. 254, ifllas!i8, additional duty of ô cents.
Var vrine gallon, imposad by 26 Vie. c. 4, o. 1.

c. 17, sdi. A, p. 254, sugar, rnw, additional duty of 2 cents.
par lb impoacd by 26 Via, a. 4, e. l.

c. 17, scb. A, p. 254, sugar, rafinad, ndditional duty of 3
ceuts. par lb irnposad by 25 Via, a. 4. s. 1.

a. 17, seLh. A, p. 256, goods paying specifia duty, cotirectionery,
8 cents. par lb. added by 25 Vie. e. 4.

a. 17, seL. A, p. 256, tan, new duty iniposed by 25 Via. a. 4,
B. 2.

a. 17, sali A, p. 256, whiskey, ncw duty itnposcd by 25 Vie.
c. 4, s. 3.

a. 17, sch. Al, p. 256, frac goods, scrap brasi, &ac., adled by
25 Via. c. 4, e. 5.

c. 17, seL. A, p. 261, ai importations for the use of If. .I
ariny and nnvy serving ici Canada, or for tb.ý public uses of
thc province, rreo in cartain esses, vide 25 Vie. o. 4, s. 6.

c. 19, p. 267, Duties of Excisa Act and 25 Vie. a. 6, te bc
construed ns <ta cet, 25 Vie. a. 6, s. 18.

a. 19, s. 2, eub-s. 2, p. 268, what aanrtitutes a distillery,
amnened 23 Via. c. 5, s 2.

c. 19, s. 4, sub-s. 2, p. 268, duty for a distillcr's licanse, rap.
25 Vie. o. 5, s. 8, eub-s. 2. jyhicli is substituted for thc
repaaled seation.

c. 19, o. 4, sub-s. 8, p. 269, duty for a brewer's licenso, rep
25 Via, c. 6, s. 3, sub-g. eu, wvhich la substitutcd for thc
repealed section.

a. là, s. 8, p 270, duty par gallon on ail spirits made in this
province, amended 2-6 Vie. c. 5, s. 5, 6.

a. 19, s. 9, p 2-40, tîuty of ona cent, Var gallon on malt
liqîuor, S:c., aitercd te 3 cents, par gallon, 25 Vie. c. 5, s.7.

a19, s. 17, p. 273, Ravenue Inspectors ta bo cnlled Collea-
tors of Iblond Revenue, 25 Vie. a. 5, s. 1.

Con. Scat C.
c. J1J, a4. 1$, 1p. 2731, powcrq of Inspectors as ta promises,

linoks4 and necounts of 4Iitiller,,, vile 12-- Via. a. 8, ai. 17,
25 Vie. c. 5, i. 4. 8, 9. 10, 1l, 12, 1.1, 14, 15, 16, new.

a. 21% p. 277, provincrial duty ott t%.vern liceuses, vile 23 Vic.
c. 6, s. 4, and 26 Vic. c. 6, s 1.

c. 22, p. 281, Plublia Lands Act, rap. 23 Via. a. 2, and vide c.
151, ns to Indinn Land8.

a. 24, p. 292, Ordnatice and Admiralty f.and8, vida 26 Vie. a.
2, os ta telegraplis connccted with mllitary daaonces.

o. 24, 2nd sel,. p. 297, as tg ltand loented by trolled pen-
.4îaner iii l'en etngui «h en e, rap. 23 Vie. c. 22, s. 1.

c. 28, m. 41, p. 311, officiai arbitratera ef public work-a, vida
24 Vie. c. %s. 1.

a. 28, s. 42. p. 311, tlheir cati, 24 Via. c. 41, s. 5, rcpe-.ls s.
-12 and suititutes new forai orcantis.

a. 28, sci. A, p. 333, Port llurwell Ilarbour and Inner Basin,
Tap. 2.3 Via. a. 103.

c. 28, s. 46, Bub-s. 2, p. 316, claimantq ta givo %aanrity for
costs of arbitration, &e., rap. 24 Vie, a. -1, s. 2, and s. 3
etub8titutcd for rapanlad section.

c. 28, a. 519, p. 319, couts of arbîtralion, &a., rap. 24 Vie. c.
4, s& 2, and s. 4 substituted for repezaled section.

c. 82, p. 379, ilureat of Agriculture, &o., amaendad 25 Vie.
c. 7.

a. .12, s. 21, p. 383, eorpoata powers of Bloordt of Arts and
Matnufactures, iy 23 Via. a. 33. tony borrow cmancy.

a. .13, p. 406, Board of Registration andi Statistics, vida 24
Via, a. 21, as ta trade marks, &c.

c. 84, P. 419, P'atents for Itîvcnticns. Vide 24 Via a. 119, os
ta axp.ption in fnvor of John Ericsson, tiot a Britisl, sulîjeet.

c. 35, p. 433. M1ilitia Act and 26 Vie, 1. 1, cotîstruad ns ana
A'ct, 25 Vie. c. 1, -ec. 12.

c. 35, sec. 20, p. 437, roIls of tompanies to ba made ana-
aily, atnendad.26 Via. c. 1, P. 1.

a. 35 s. 22. p. 438, volunteer companies, of ivhat ta consiat,
rap. 2«5 Via. o. 1, sac. 2, iialî la substitutad for repaled
section.

o. 35, a. 31, p 440, Volunteers' uniform, additionnl section
ndded by 25 Via. c. 1, s. 3.

c. 35, s. 82, p. 440, volunicers arma, rap. 25 Via, a. 1, s. 4,
wlîiab iu substituted fer repealed section.

a. 35, s. 40, p. 442, payment cf active militiîs, irap. 25 Vie. a.
!, s. 0, wihl is substituted for repaîd section.

a. 35, a. 43, p. 444, payment of ollicera, &c., rap. 25 Via. c. 1,
a. 7, which is substitutad for rapenlad section.

Appuinttuent of brigande majors. &a., 25 Vie. c. 1, s. 6.
On proof of performance of drill, activa militia to bo paîd,

26 Via. c. 1, s. 8.
Pay of inilitia called eut for active service, 25 Via, c. 1, s. 9.
Raising regimoats in time of war, 25 Via. c. 1, 8. 10.
Dirill association, 25 Vie. c. 1, a. Il.
The fiva last mentioned sections are new enattuents.
c. 40, s. '20, snb-s. 1, p. 527, unlicensed perwýns nat ta net as

runners for steamboatis, &o., rap. 26 Via. a. 8, wvhials is
substitulcd for repeaied section.

c. 45, 8 3, p. 658, Board o! Stenmboat Inispectors, to mako
certain regulationa, &a., amcnded 23 Vie. a. 28, o. 1.

c. 45, s. 33, liability for damages sustainad by tha non-obscr-
vanco of titis net, p. 660, vide 23 Via. c. 28. a. 2.

c. 45, s. 34, penalty for contravention, p. 666, vida 23 Via.
a. 28, a 2.

c. 45, s. 85, recovery nad application of penalties, p. 66,
vidle 23 Vie, a. 28, s. 2.

c. 4î, s. 10, p. 690. Iospectors of fleur and ment at, Quebec
and Montrat ta hava sssibtante, amandad 23 Via. a. 26, s. 1.

a. 47, a. 17, p. 51J4, branding qualities of flour, Top. 23 Vie.
c. 26, s. 2, nnd se grades there substituted.

c. 47, S. 18, P. 69J5, rencwring simples, amandad 23 Vie. c. 2-6,
B. 3.

2-13 vie. a. 26, a. 4, intarpretatian clause.
a. 6, a . 2. p. 630, appointmcent of inspectors of sala leather,

rep. 24 Via. a. 22, wihl is Qub3titutod for repouled section.
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Con. Stat. C.

o. 54, s. 4, 6, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 13, p. 64-1-6-6; 24 Vie, c. '23,
1 3, ennats thnt Ilieso mections have epphied anrnalîl apply
te all Batiks nhaîrtered befora, during or ofler tîmo sessions
of 1859.

c. 54, s. 8, 1p. 645, Banîks înay t,,ke by indorsamatît bills of
lading, %c., n4 collntoral suctirity for bills, &c., discountad
by thaem, an:ned 24 Via, c. 23, s. 1.

o. 54, s. 11, p. 6 16, Act ta apply te BJanks ahartorad la 1839,
repealedil by 24 Via. o. 23, is. 3.

Advances on buis of lading ta give a first lien on gooda, by
24 Via. c. 28, s. 2.

o. 66, s. 70, p. 679; sa muah of titis section ts limite the
duration cf 4 & 5 Vie. a. 82, rap. 24 Vie. o. 0, s. 6, wlîich
continues 4 & à Via. a. 82, as% regards Savings Blanks, for
five years frein 18th Miay, 1861, and front thcr.co until the
endof the neit ansuing session of the Provincial Parliament

o. 59, p. 682, lusuranco Compaînies, by 28 Via. a. 81, :nay
tako 8 par cent.

o. 63, s . 1, p. 719, formation of Joint Stock Compsinies,
amended 23 17ic. C. .10, s. 1. and 24 Via. a. 19, s. 1, villa 28
Vie. a. 31, and 24'Vic. c. 20.

c. 63, s. 2, p. 720, bow statement ta bea cknoivlcdgod,
amanded '4 Via, a. 19, d. 2.

a. 63, p. 780, new section nddad by 23 Via, c. 30, s. 2, ard
vide 28 Via. a. 31, nnd 24 Via, a. '20.

o. 64, p. 730, bli=ing Compenias, vide 23 Via. a. 31, and 24
Via, a. 20.

a. 65, p. 732, Joint Stock Companias, Oas and Water; 23 Via.
32, extends c. 65 te parisli and township municipehities,
vide 23 Via. c- 31, and '24 Via. a. 20.

e. 66, p. 748, Railway Act emended 23 Via. c. 29, vide 23
Via. a. 81, and 24 Via. e. 17, *20.

c. 66, a. 11, sub-s. 1, p. 750, explaincd by 24 Via. c. 17,s9. 1, 2.
a. 66, s. 131, p. 78-t, one rnilway aompany oeay agras , b

another respectiag traeile, amendcd 24 Vie. a. 17, s. 4.
«When County C;ourt judge intcrested in lands requirad for

rnilroau, 23 Via, a. 29, s. 10, 24 Via, c. 17, s. 3.
Penalty on reilway amployc refusîng ta forward treflie, 24

Vi,,. c. 17, s. 6.
Interpretatlon cf certain iiords, 24 Via. a. 17. s. 6.
24 Via, a. 17, ta form part of Ilajlrond Act, 24 Via, a. 17,o. 7.
Interest cf purchase mocy te bo decmed part cf railroad'a

working expenstes, 24 Via. a. 17, a. 8.
e. 67,jp. 797, Ehactria Telegreph Compnîias, vide 23 Via. c.

.31, and 24 Via. a. 20.
c. 68, p. 801, Joint Stock Companies, ta facilitate tho trans.

mision cf timber down river, and streains, vide 23 Via, a.
31, 24 Via, c. 20.

a. 76, p. 860, pratice cf physia and surgery, and the study
of anatow.y, -vide 24 Vie. o. 24, as te vaccination.

c. 77, s. 91, p. 882 plans cf towus, &a., te bc registered.
vide 24 Vie. a. 41-

c. 80, p. 892, foreign judgments and dearees, vide 23 Via. c.24,
c. 88, p. 940, fire inquasts, by 28 Via. c. 85, esteuded te

country parts, aud by 24 Via.,,. 33, eaCdcd ami te Upper
Canada.

e. 89, s. 1, 2, 3, p. 914-5, proceduro in extradition metters,
rap. 24 Via. c. 6, s. 1.

c. 89, s. 1, p. 944, 24 Via. c. 6, s. 2, substitutad therafor.
a. 89, s. 2, p. 945, 24 Via. a. 6, s. 3, substituteid therefor.
c. 89, s. 8, p. 945, 24 Via. a. 6, s. 4. substituted tharefor.
a. 91, p. 952, cifences against the parson, vide 24 Via. a. 8.
c. 91, s. 5, p. 953, peisoning with intent. - urdar, amandcd

24 Via. a. 7.
c. 91, s. 13, p. 95b, féloniously administcriug drugs, vide 24

Via. c. 7.
c. 92, p. 961, cifences against the person and proparty, vide

24 Via. c. 8.
a. 92, s. 836, 37, p. 969-7ù, destroying tracs, &a., vide 23

Via. c. 37.
a. 93, s. 24, 25, p. 985. dcstroying tracs, &c-, vide 23 Vie. c 3i.
ç. 93, s. 28, p. 986, vide 25 Via c. 22, s. 2.

Con. Stnt. C.
c. 195. P. 91;8, lot tories, by 23 Vie 0. MI, o. 05, nlot ta Apply ta

lenzttar' for charitable Ihîrpt)«ef.
c. 99. s. .19. p. 1016, perjury, indictinents iii cattcs of, amond-

0] 21 Via. c. 10.
c. 159, a. 4(), p. 10111, etihoriition of porjury, indictinonts in

cn-qes of, amcnded 24 Vieoc. 10.
c. 99, s 60, p. 1022, obtaining mrney, &o., undor f,îlsa pro-

teces, vide 24 Vie. o. 10.
o. 90, s. 91, 92, p. 1029, rccording sentence cf delàb, effect

or, rep. 24 Vie. o. 9.
As to indictments for the followlng offaoces--conqpiraoy,

lceeplng a gambling house, keeping a disorderly haule,
nd nnyindecent assault-vide 24 Via. o. 10.

c. 102 , s.4 .4 p. 10-55, In U.C. County Court Judgo may ordor
persan committcd fur trial to bo bailed, rcp. 2-4 Vie. o. 15,
s 1, s. 2 substituted for s. 54.

c. 103, p. 1083, .Justices cf tht' Pence out of Sessions in ro
E-cmmary convietions, vide 23 Vie. c. 14, s. 3.

c. 107, p. 1155, prisons for young offenders, vide 23 Via. c.
22. s. 2-, as ta Penetanguishene.

c. 108, s. 6, p. 1169, provision as ta Criminel Lunatio
Asylunis, rcp. 24 Vie. a. 13, a. 1, and vide s. 3 ý,'ubtituted
for s. 6.

a. 109, p. 115D, confinement cf dangerous Lunatias, vide 24
Via, c. 13, s. 2.

a. 110, s. 4. p. 1164, absence of Chairman of Jail and Prison
licard, &c., rap. 24 Via, c. 11, s. 1, a. 2 substituted for
8. 4h.

a. 110, s. 11, sub-s. 1, p. 1167, Inspectors ta visit prison et
Ieast four times a year, rep. 24 Via, a. 11, s. 1, s. 3 substi-
tuted for s. 11, sub-s. 1 .

a. 110, s. 11, sub-o. 3, p. 1168, to keep minutes cf their visita,
rcp. 24 Via, a. 11, s. 1, s. 4 substitutcd for s. 11, sub-ts. 8.

a. 110, s. 11, sub-s. 10, p. Il169, Inspectors ta report annu-
ally, arnendcd 24 Vie. a. 11, s. 6.

a. 110, s. 25, p. 1175, Inpeators te keep a record of pro.
ccdings and transmit to the Govarnor, rep. 24 Via, a. 11,

s. 1, s. à substituted for s. 25.
o. 110. s 82, p. 1176, Inspectors te report annually, nmendea

24 Via. a. 11, s. 6.
WYords "IlBoard" IlInspectera" ta man a quorum cf tho saine,

24 Via. a. 11,so. 7.
a. 111, s. 46f, sub-s. 1, P. 1191, salarias of Inspctors, rap. 24

Via. c. 12.
a. 111, s. 78, p. 1199, treatment of military conviets, rep. 24

Vie. c. 12.
a. 111, s. 74, p. 1199, treatinent cf insane conviats, rep. 24

Via, c. 12.
7 Via. c. 10, 9 Via. -1. 30, 12 Via. a. 18, 13 & 14 Via. c. 2'),

cent!- 'ied by 25 Via. a. 9, te lot .lanuary, 1863, and thence
until tho end cf the thec' next ansuing session of the Pro-
vincial Parliament, vide U3 Via, a. 14, s. 2, 24 Via. a. 5,
s. 2, vide s. 3, saving clause.

flefeats in the registration of titles in the county of Hlastings,
contiucd by 26 Via. a. 9, s. 4, ta lot Januarl', 1863, and
t henco until the end cf the then nei-t ensuing session cf the
Provincial 1'nrliamcnt, vide 23 Vin, a. 14, s. 5, 2. . ia. a.
là, s. 4, vide s. 3, saving clause.

SELECT IONS.

CRIME AND CRIMINALS.
13Y ALEXANDE[t PULLLING, ESQUIRE, OF' TUE INNER TEM1PLE,

BARUISTEP-ÂT-LhW.

Trho daring atrocities recenLly pcrpetratcd in theopen streets
of London, have lied the effeat cf forcing on publia attention
the vory serious social question of the best mnode of doaling
with aur criminels. Able writorei in the publie journals, ex-
perioncedl officiaIs, and intelligent reformers, have given us
tîjeir vitrious viows on tho subjeat cf transportation, pena'l
servitude, prison discipline, and tiakots.of-leave. And we have
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liad deaeribud to il@, in startling colours, the 'Gii (;re% howver mettons, if there ia un adeqoatp induomAnt to inctir
whoro crime le suîfféred ta grovr, in gpito of the weedfing of tic tiîein. Fov of us arc dcterred by the prospect of posétiblo
police, and the miof;ionaàries of religion anîd iîumniity. mitichancc, front purouing our nrdinitry caiilinge by son, or land,

There appoar8 tu bo ai aimost unanimous feeling that onr in poeice or war ; and tho ineriloble riu<k of imitatnt ,leaUî, or of
rusent Provisions fur chccking the growvtlt o? crime, for dent. urerant iniuury, logs its teiror woi-n it lind bccn often incuirre.l.

mng outjustico te malefacetora, vnd protectîng the commn"-ty N1onO but tlic insaîmào, or tho predemrminei martyr, lîuwever,
from theoireutrages, are defective ; we sec crimtBe sratically rush on certaina injury or l0e.
carried onl, anId t he gardons of gilit flourigt, undor flic imi- In criminel, whouo whlole life han heurn onc of venture, is
medints surveillance of tilo police, and hardened offonders lot lin like manner infiuenç-ed littie hy tlîo terrer of posisible
looie on Society, through defective provisions fDr kPeping thcmnisoet but lot tilu prospect of faiiing in hie enterpries,
under rctan.ToGvrmn, oe ytopesr or !ofein from what lie is about to do, bo certain and ini.
front without lins institutêd a formoal eoquiry. but in spite oif mnediate, and tie more bîrute instinct uf -elf-pre8or%-ation will
ail flhnt has been satd or wvritten, wue havo as yet no priatl restraiî Min. 11fimen ire look bnck ta the curions vatriotieti of
suggestions for legielative interference. puniehment which have from time to timie heen devised uvith

Our knoivn crintia1 population at thir, day living in uncon. tîuo view of ditcerring froim crime, and c'însider how ineffectual
etrained liberty, conntitutes a large and formidable body, they ail of themn wore, from tho pecuniary muilot of our Saxon
amounting, according te tho last police roturn, ta upivard&,of ancu5t<)ra, ta tho remorselees sentence of doath wuhich our
123,000 iindividuale,* having for their known liaunts upwa;rds randfiatitsrs indiscriminately adhered ta, is it not boyond a
of 24,00> houses dong o? iamy 'where crime ie syslemîticajJy Zoubt thint crime cannot bc 8uppressed by a more rovision of
encouragod, and the criminal sbe1tered and protected. The the laws affecting »rsonal punishments ? We miay go a stop
known oriminals euffered to bo nt large out-nuimber twelve Çaitîîr, and say triut the felon's cailing cari only be put ai
tintes the convice in ttctuai custody, and six limes thle ivhoio end to by moking each venture inevitably utiprolitable and
constabulary force of tlic kingdomi. They Bwarmi la aur impracticabie. he odious slave tradet survived tlio penal lews

prncipal, towne, with varying force in proportion tu tile wîîieh -ý;re deRigned ta repretts it, and only (lied away wieu,
ordinary population ; and,1 as miglît ho oxpected, are ;n tile witiî th, prigre8s of civilisaition, tic proportv in slaven %vas
greateet numbers mn London, %viera flic criminals nt largo are aholished, and flie hideous; slave traffic becarne a profitioe
upwards 01f721,000 etrong, livinîg in or frequentUng (a vie are ventuire. Tho éniuggler, too, in days gone by, wau deterreil
told) 2,755 houses oif cvii fume, disreputablo bcer and spirit by no more pestai. lawa ; but wvhen, by judictous legislatiî'n,

~Ips, cofee-lîouse8, britheis, tramps' iodging-bouses, and the contraband trade ie cornts ta ho, on flic ihole, an unprofit-
other places of a similar charaicter. able one, the old cloes of 8mugglers, who dared overy danger

The 'Tluieves' Quarter' io in most places a distinct district. witî tlic chance of gýain, biave abaiîdoned, tlîeir caliing in
It often includes wbole streets, occcupied by criîninals, or dosptair. le it impossihle to beat the robber in liko manner
these Who arc in lengue wuith them, or directly derive their out of the field, by dimini8hing tlic temptation and increîising
suxýport front them ;and the rents and profits o? those sînks the difficuity o? luis calling, tu ebatruct Pwd prevemît the offemîder
of iniquity, ivhere do tiîey go tn ? 'l'Ibo deprcdatins on the in the career of cvii, and fis 'iPstroy thec inarkct for hie prodoce;
public Save been variously estinîatd nt from £700,000 to, a to substitute greater certainty of punishment and luisa, for tlîe
million sterling per annuta. IVe may conjectutre how much nmure riek wiiicl i owir ncuîrred ; ta moike the criminal'am
o? tiîis goos ta tic recciver of stolen good8; a-id, looking ut career, net oniy as di8tns!eful as possible, but une ot' certainî
the ii rente which are ays. charged for the abodes of failure-eaving only for the perpotration of crime those
infamy, bow muclu finds it8 way in the sapole o? rent tu the nuutîcd 'witb the brand of incorrigible felon, operating, like
iodging.bcuse ]coeper, and tahie îznmedisto landiord, and ta tîîat of incurable lunatic, as a forfeiture of ail tlic privileges of
tho atual ownors o? property so polluted? Those 'wlîo bave a rational beinS ?
made te haunta of vice their study, tell us that the actuai ielokotheisinettefthm ihrgada

perpetraor o? crime is proverbially improvident. Ile squan. cofiscatioon as the rexsi o ciet ae bn tli sec w thead te
dors hie ili-gotton qpoit almost mac son as ho acquires it. li@e prnie aime a s ost ofimeqe, careds]t e-ft the
existence is one of continuaI venture: riot and revelling to-day rcilamelti msindqtlyare u;htte
-.-sickaess, matt, and misery the ncxt. The commun nityof bankrîîptcy lawtts and re~venue lawe are more seveire and certain
criminals, however, hoid fast by one another. T he thiel', wheîî agnitiet defaulters and those ivho deat with tiîem, thon that
business is slack, cati Obte in credit front those vhîo thrivc ty nart of our code which aima at tlic repression of felony.
bis misdeede. The trade o? thieving, like oaller tradea, to ho ofelony, by thec common fur, operatea de facto as a forfeiture
i;uccessfuliy carrisd on, requires the aid O? tho C.Ai'îALîr. oali tAie cinvict's rights and property ; but a8 tile legai
WVithout the roady money, wvlicb the recciver of stolon gouda operation o? tho forfeituro- dates only ?rom the conviction, and
in8t$lntlv upiH n hs on hr h rmni bar 1nut front tile tinie o? file offence, the just con8cquences o? the

suppli«t e , feoàt oantioeen wd îe mr te .1 i inn nar- crime are almust always evaded. The habituai, receiver of
booein Ou power' î't sppe8 vould he onrcte. lOe itnot? stoleon goods, fie nian wvîo b.as grown rich by crime, nover
Theithinaurpoer ta snoproesbe. bat tchev o ane d Aie or oi on tlie ver y oe of an inevitable conviction to mako an
Thdote prncpouîse noof, rîi, la .4lvri thied turo of PIl bis property, so as effectually te insore itg

used for tAc purpose of ~~~~~~~~~~~contrave,îing the lau', 3houl by tAe tu flgnientonusow rleefopioort.cntîmd
bc for/eiled. BrinzÏ<bis bomoe to the case o? the recoiver of~ 0 fulesbymmt n is wte es co r-th praden or ie. Titte
stolon goods, and tho owiers o? places use aspymj tin cols forte core-h tradei Pfcii.Tt
crimir.als, and robbcry its a trade would ceas1e ice for Court o oisnPleas, a foir years ago, wns forced to decido

It may ho assumed thmat tile certain prospect oif a pteunîary tiat eucii an assigament wa8 valid, :liuugh made after the
1oss-011n o? saiply lîaving tu restere %çhat lias been di8. comnmencenment of <lie assizeie, and of the very date o? tic ru-
honestiy obtained-would ho far more effectueIt iîc h cord or the conviction, l'ut before the day on uvbich sentence
criminai than fie risk o? any supcraddod personal suffering. mes pas6ed. It is true, fliat if actual fraud in tho makirig <lie
The imagination, indeed, moon accuistomns iteel? to more riske. assîgnnient more proved, this woold invaidate it; bot the

aet ofsinn in contemplation o? a conviction is flot deemeul

0Tiînugh the forrsal roiiîrn show li ese figuires aprndoeo utegal, and sueh assignmcents arc rarely, if ever, defented.
ntibcri, ait conupu.red with preccding year., tideq unfbrtunziteiy inaco ~for T['ite bankruptcy w~e88enger cao Seize ail tho bankrupt's esiute
Meroiy byanurr'ruibun returoe-i.,ierger uuiuer retorace tî,ree 1êr .g and eirccts viiicii ho possessed wvlen * emade thefirst oefault;
as ki.>wf criinineh, iciudltt$: &Il iiaoe wiio bail eer b'L nru~.weirbt<u saeiu fet ?telb sue<u rs ?t
proyed ta orelin,~glJato crisneor not; %vlitutiuOî returus novw mado e oniy iii. buthesa ndeec otefénecp6hegs fte

ciade t.iuse kuova t< o eiring by cruluje. 1:iw which lie has oi-traged.
o
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Can there be any doubt of the justice of a provision which

should make a conviction for felony operate as an absolute
confiscation of ail the property belonging to, or in the order or
disposition of, the felon at the tinie of bis offence; except, of
course, as against bond fide purchascrs for value without notice ?
This would, no doubt, sometimes fall ,a an unexpected blow
on innocent persons dependent upon the felon's support; but
the saine misfortune happens in unexpected bankruptcies; and
the apprehiension of forfeiture would operate very beneficially
in deterring from crime or from baving dealings 'with suspected
criminals. Snob a provision would certainly go farther to
destroy the business of receivers of stolen goods, than any,
amount of personal punishmenfr tbat might be devised.

Again, when a vessel bas been found to be engaged in a
smuggling adventure, our revenue law8 absolutely confiscate
both ship, cargo, and stores, though the owners may have been
really innocent of the illegal tise to, which their property bad
been applied-but the property in the felon's den, with the
in8ignia of crime ail round, is protected by the law. Every
person interested in such property may be fixed with a guulty
knowledge of the nefar jous purpose for which it is used-every
shilling received in the shape of rent may carry with it proof of
the polluted source from wbich it came, and yet the law allows
the property to continue, and bids the nuisance go on and
prosper. Would the doctrines of our Constitution, or the
principles of right and wrong, be violated if such property
were de facto confiscated ; if ail bouses where crime was
babitually carried on, and known criminals barboured, were
by law to become forfeited to the State, subjeet only to the
bond fide- rights and interesta of those wbo bad no notice?

The receiving bouses for known criminals, indeed ail bouses
of iii repute, it is notorlous, bring in the mest rent, and the
leasit amount of losses frein bad dobte, or expenses of repairs,
&c. They are owned, for the most part, if net by actual
criminals, at ail events by those who, having full power te
suppress the evil, gain a shameful profit by asB continuance.
In somte cases, no doubt, there are to be found among the many
who bave freebold, lensehold, legal or equitable interests in
such preperty, persons who though, in the present state of the
law, hesitating to take the initiative in attempting to prevent
their property being applied to such nefarious uses, would
bail with satisfaction any legal provision which would necessi-
tate their getting rid of their infamous tenants ; but these
innocent possessors of income derived froin such polluted
sources form the exception, whioh any contemplated change
in the Iaw could easily provide for.

The remedy which seems most reasonable for getting rid of
such decided social nuisances as the dens of iniquity already
referred to, is, that every place proved to be the resort of
known criminais of any clasa, or where any unIawful vocation
is carried on, should de facto be forfeited ; the proceedings
for enforcing such forfeiture to be taken by the person next
entitled te enter as landiord, if not conniving at such illegal
use of the property, and on bis default, by the Attorney-
General; but in the latter case, ail persons having any
leasebold or freehold interests in the ill-omened property, and
not proved to have had notice of the purpose for which it was
applied, should be entitled to bave such property restored,
according to their several interests therein, on paying the
expenses of the proceedings whichi had been rendered neces-
sary by the illegal uise of the samie. Ia any provisions for
carrying those suggestions into effeet, am ple power should ho
conferred for compellipF those immediately entitled to tako
i4dvantage of the forfoiture, to do so at once; and in default
of proceedings by the various mesne landiords, and the owner
of the freehold, the forfeiture should prima facie be to the
Orown; s0 that every person in succession having any interest
in Property so applied to illegai purposes might have the power
and inducernent as welI as the obligation, to suppress the
nuisance. The robber's nest cannot be now made in the clefts

of rocks or subterranean caverns. Destroy the Thieves'
Quarter, and the known criminal would be deprived of what
is really essential to the carrying on the trade of robbery.

It remains to say a few words oa th(, subject of personal
centrol over the known criminal, and of bis arrest, conviction,
and personal punishment. In the case of persons who have
been once convicted of felony, it can bardly be beld an in-
fringement of our general principles affect.ing the liberty of
the subject, if the law ixnposed on the discharged conviet,
some liability to guarantee scciety against bis relapse into
crime, as a necessary protection for the rest of the community.

If an irascible person threatens violence to, bis neighbour,
the law requires him to find sureties to keep the peace towards
aIl ler Majesty's subjects, and lie is liable to be imprisoned
if bie cannot find security, or afterwards offend. The known
associate of thieves, however ; the offender -who bas been a
dozen times convicted, and who disclaims ail attempts te gain
an honest livelihood ; bent on corrupting ail who join hum,
and ever on the look out for the oppertunity to plunder and
rob; la, according te our present systeni, neyer called on to
find security for bis good bebaviour. The danger to society
is surely greater frein an incorrigible criminal titan from a
nMau actuated by momcatary passion, or a convict so far re-
formed as to obtain a ticket of leave.

Now to afferd greater protection to the community gais
tbe criminal at large, would it not be botter to provide that
every conviction for felony should de facto operate as a recog-
nizanco on the part of the convict to, be of good behaviour for
a turne to be nanied in tbe sentence? the rocognizance te, be
forfoitcd on proof, to the satisfaction of a police magistrate,
cither of the convict leading a dishonest life, or net honestly
endeavouring to maintain bimself. Ail defaultors in this
respect to be remitted te prison, unloss some responsiblo
sureties be feund for their good behaviour.

As a further protection froin the atrocities we have recently
beard 80 much of, would it not be ns well te increase the.
power cf tite police againat persons reasonably suspocted of
felonioum intentions ? The Act L3 & 14 Vict. c. 10, makos it
an offence to go by niglit lime armed with offensive weapons or
instruments with intent to commit a burgiary, or baving
possession cf bousebreakiag implemeata ia the night tino
witbout roasonable excuse.

Would it net be wiso te carry eut this puinciple, and make
it an offence for any suspected criminal to be fouad ai any lime
in possession cf dangerous or offensive instruments without
lawful excuse; the 1liability te be treated as a suspected person
te attach te, ail persons who bave ever been coavicted cf felony
or are the knowa associates cf criminals ?

At the present time there is toc often a failure of justice ia
adjudicating on the convict, in consequence cf defects in the
ovidence cf a previeus conviction, or cf deficiont information
as te the circumatances under which the conviction teck place,
or cf the real charactor cf the offender.

As a remedy fer thia, why should there net be a Register
kcpt cf aIl persona who bave been previeusly convicted ? In
titis Register might be entered the naine, age, and description
cf the convict, bis adopted alias or soubriquet, a note cf bis
conduct while in custody, his proviens charactor and education,
trade or vocation, bis ordinary places cf abode or resort, and
suicl othor particulars as mighit be necessary te estabislh tho
idcntity cf the convict, and guide the judgo or inagistrate in
discharging bis duty.

To facilitate the formation cf sncb a Register,,ail nccssary
information, as far as it can bo obtainod, sbould, in the case
of persons accused cf folony, bc duly noted by the police officer
having charge cf the case; and ail particul.ars shonld 1)0
furnished te the judge or magistrate prer!iding nt the trial;
îand on the trial for any offenco comnîitted aftcr a previeus
conviction, a note cf theso particulars should be annexed te
the record of suehi conviction.

[MAY,LAW JOURNAL.
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With regard tu the mach scxe'l question of tiek<'td.of-lenve, '17110 sul>jfet of tho eli.iýttîont was briefly, tnt], ive think,
itP hnrly lo bo <k'oh'd tlint the indalgteuNo wn sftrer a woll l'ut qutt ycavsý ngo> by Iiltldgo (;owiais, in .1 publimlled

judÏcial soetnre kh lborntoly pase$Ct, i4, to IL c.'rtai tixt',mt, a
eancollntion or tisnt sentence iet a marnner flot ndoiintely pro- addrcss. TIhe leurtied juîdge-aftcr oxp)re>.4sg sn opinion
vided for by the law ; tho indulgence l>eing given for gond tîtat (1ho (thlon) aaew% provigion would bu a grent. blowv to
conduct wlailmt undmr rostraint, andtint nlwi%7ta jitifit' Il y 1. le frndlnt patcsb eti8 ni el inu
ntTa'nder'o condnuct, wlaen at, large. l'ho Faiol chîaplain, or thefandl patcsb obos ni an aauo
eikiapaté folon-tamer, mny bo deccivod. l'lie laîntitie under the Cheek the disposition collilaaon with imprudent persans to
immediato coe or hsis keeper ir ny bo liariles8. bait vory Uiat incur debts recklcssly, and witlaout any rcnsonnble prospect
ta bc diocharged frnt ailI rosiraint. Tho tigers that tamoly 1
lot Van Amburgl: play hise oyporimonte upnn thons, would Ije of hcing abi, te disehargo thoin fcwrsg on
ver awkwartd animale to meet nt niglit on tio biffla roaud. To to say :-"I The powers given arc for tho discovcry of
encourage good conduct iii tbu prioner, .vitl.out dimn iading il c proprywtlod r noaendfrt nor-
tlae etflcy of but sontence-to ho.ld ont to tho convilst an iii- or.wihid rcncldadfrto noc-
modiato inducemont te roform, and nt the sauto timo te preut in.. f quels satisfaction ns the dobtor rïaay hc able ta give,
orrent; or abuses in the sysitemt of intorfering witit the authority and for the punisliment, of frnud. This la8t, is by no aneans
of ourjudgos-ivould it nlot bo vrell ta provido, tilat no ticket. ta ho undcrmtoou e.9 iniprisoniiinnt for the deht due. Undor
of-Icavo, oxcept ina the case of urgent neccsaity front ilineats,

ch granted wilaout the express sovar1ioîa q t1hi jmdçj or thu statute a debtor cannot bu iinprisoned lit the pleasuros
magitrate w7ko pa.esed the sentence, or in casie ofhi% deatta, by of the creditor nseadly, without public oxamnination by tho
oome Cther judge ? Ail peanons releaged on tickot8-of-leave
te bo required te present themnselvea at 6tnted tima', before a court, to qscccrtin if grounads for it cxist in the dcceitfül.
polico-magi8trato and1 te havo their ticket-of-leacta indor2ed, 8o nee«s, extravagance or fraud of a de-btor. 'lie Imaun willing
as ta show whint thear conduct bas beera atînce it ivas igranted. ta gie p lais property tu bis ecditur, rc.uly to suhmnit

WVith suebi additionai restrictions on the crinsinai pursuing gv
lai infiamoua eareer, we raiglit givi, ibre posditive aid to the lais nikî.ri to inspection, -sud wlao has3 acted lhoncstly in a
reformod or penitont offcndcr.trnatoatogli nyb aleaiie hsngg-

Could it fot vwith advantago ho providcd, thint a convict, aî.-aiînathol acamyeuahetaietbseng-
%Yhother oit ti,3ket-of-lenvo or discliarge, Btrit-ing tu gain an mcnts, lins notlaing to fcar front tho operratioa of the la.v.
lionet livelibood, 8laonild have more effectuaI protection front It is the party wha lias hocia guilty of fraud in contractin.-
the police agailiet maltreatment front bia former associates or the deht, or by nlot afterwards applying thc menuis in his
others; and on giving proof to the eatisfaction of at police-
magistrale of one yearrs good character, ho cntitled to have power towards liquidating it, or ina secreting or covering
a formai certificato thereof, and sin ontry or the fact madle his effects from lais creditors, upol v'ioa the law looks ais
again8t hie naine, on tho Rtegisiter of Convias ? a crammnal, and surrounds with danger."

If an yreguaaitione made ta carry ont theato suggestions were
followed by more j udicioue rules for the profitable employaient l>erbap2 one of the laoet important powers i that whicl4
of prigoners, and euabling thean on tbeir discharge ta support relates ta the discovery of' propcrty witbeid or conccatlcd.
tlhemeelves by lionest labour, or tu emigrate, and by mure care
on the part of our local autiiorities fur the beaithine8a nnd The croditor's ohict is. to get bis nmoney-ta secure the
comfort of the dwellings cf the pour, aur crimina? popuration -fruait ot his judgmént ; -'&id tuie power is rarcly brought
would bo very materaaliy damanaslied, and the amendrletit of
the offendor, inetead of being animero rna4e-bcieve tu doludo tîae iota motion with a view c.l merely punishing a debtor.
unwary. would ho permanent and real ; the growtb of crime Tho examnition of -the debtor is soinctinics the ensiet, and
wotild lie efeectually cheecd, anad the crimuinal offender usore it is often the only znetlod by which a creditor cati tear
oftema converted into tho usefuil eitizen.___ay i'vioffulr,.Jaaîàtcnrvncstcvr

D IV ISIO N COU ~R TS. property ; amud nuy oite nt ail acquaintcd iih tho business
_____________ _________________________ of the division courts will know that a mnan against wbom

TO CORaFtSPONDENrTs eeutions upoa exeutions hxave been rcturned Ilno goods"
Au Cbmmxunacato, on the tuicea of Datitio, flurts, or haring anat rezaum t4

Dieision "Ourts, are iafeuture to a wremed tu --rse J2dCo,g of ie Law. journal is eftcn proved out of bis owa lips to have amiple îlene, or
Barre )Wti O2Sce."1

Au 001er (ommuni-ation8 are as ilhOerto to adu& ta~ «-> Diaors of thet have property in thte ame of' auother person, or te bave
Law. Journal, Ila-onto.'1 dehts or prosmissory notes due to liai amply suffict te

THE LAW AND PRACTICE 0F THE UPPER meet a Il bis eng-ag-ements ; and many a tinte wi!tbin the
CANADA DIVISION COURTS. writer's awn knowledge, have moin paid clamais, sonictinaca

(Omtau- from Pa, at the hast miontent, front n well-supplicd purse, rather tanu
UNIFORMITY 0F PROCEDUItE IN TIR', DIVISION subinit ta ant examnsition. It i easy to uuaderstand that a

COUIS. di-,laone-st persoa niay bo -able tu de:al ivith lais property s0
WVo continue this subjeet front last nunaber. tîtat a bailiff woult- have noe alternative but to retura Ilno
WC believe that riauels nisrappreitievsicoii existsq as ta the gonds" t») ana exectation n.g.iuast Ihua, ; and a mnan witha

truc abjects of tha< .JndgIiîcat Sumilnias clauise.-; andi yct S ,000 in g0od note--, in lais pouket înay lauffla at :afi. fil.;
they secin plnain enougli; aiad if the provision iýas riglatly but put tItis mans under esainination, and the truth, or a
and discrcetiy adîaairistcrcd, ivouid flot be faulted by the portion of it, wili conte out, and payment, or punishîneont
fair creditor or uprigat, debtor. for rofusitig, will lae tlae apprapriaite result. Fror.: theo
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censiderations it la obviona that a disboncst mnan who has
means, but no inclination te pay bis dcbts, wvilI miost
anxiously desiro to escape un oxamination. .And, thore-
fore, the law propcrly provides that should bc negect or
refuse te appear ho la to be punished, neot, atrictly speak-
ing. as for a contempt, but non.appearancq goca te show
the high probability that some fact existB the telling of
which would speak agaiust him or benefit bis creditors.
Section 165 providos clearly eough for the cases9 under
which a judgmcnt debtor aftcr suiomons may bc conimitted,
and that uuder five distinct heads. The fiast tlirce relate
te the personal conduct of the debtor after summona scrvcd
on hlm.

1, If the debtor doea net attend the summons ns
required, or allege a sufficient roason for nlot attcnding.

2. If hc refuses ta ho sworn, or ta, givo a fuil statemeut
of his transactions and nifairs; or,

8. If be doos flot ma]ko nnswer te the saine te tho satis-
faction of the judge.

The judge may order Lim te be committed.
The last two grounds are--
4. If it appear te the judge either by examination of

the party or by die evidence,

(a) That the party obtained credit from the plaintiff, or
incui.-ed the dcbt or liability undcr false pretences; or,

(6) ]3y means of frnud or brendli of trust; or,

(é) That ho wlfully contractcd tho debt or liability
without baving at the timo a reasonable expectatian of
bein g able to pay or satisfy the saLle; or,

(d) Has made, or caused te bo made, any gift, delivery
or tranafer of any property, or has removod or concealed
the s=eo with intent te defraud bis creitera, or any of
them ; or

5. If it appears te the satisfaction of thc judge tînt the
Farty had, wbcn summmoned, or, sinco the judgment was
obtained againat hlm, bas had sn1ficient meansannd ability
te pay the debt, &c., and îefused te pay, &c.

Thon, and in any sucb case, tho judge may, if ho thinka
fit-i. e., iu the exorcise of a souad discretion-under the
circumstancea m-&-o an eider te commit the party te the
common gaol for a poriod which must nlot excecd forty
daysa; but by section 169 le may ebtain bis discharge at
any time upon satisfying the demanda against Lim.

Now it la quite impossible te de justice te thc parties or
to carry eut tho law ivithout a spocial oxamination iute
ench particular case, and the judge whe, aan out correspon-
dent states, Ilsnmmarily dispased 'f a great number of
judgmcnt summouscs by anc ordeï applicable te the whole j-EDs. L. J.)

batch, without hcaring one vora of ovidc-nce," displaycd
great ignxorance or grass indifference ns te bis doueis.

Oni correspondent remarks furtier the. 91tho benefit of
thc judgment summons clauses are practieally denied in
nothor ceunty, because the judgo bas ordered the elerks
of all bis courts net te issue judgment aummonses, unlesa
conduct mone is l deposited for the judgrnent debtor, the
same as if ho vocie a witncss, n thiug nover theuglit of in
the superior courts."

We do net think tho judge .was acting with authoiity in
giving theorader stated, but vie are by ne means prepared te
say that ho might net under certain circurastauces deelino te
mako an eider te commit for d-f'ault of aFpearance, unless
it vans shevin ta, hini that an indigent debtor residing at a
distance fiom a court vias furnishcd viith conduot moncy.
Our correspondent la vireng lu aaying it la "6a tbing nover
theught af in thc superior courts," for several of the judges
wili not grant an eider te commit unlesa, there ia saine Preef
that the defendant bas had conduet moncy paid Lin.

We must reserve further comment on this subjeet till
ncxt numbor.

CORRESPONDRNCE,

.New Trial on inLetpleader.
Te TUn, EDITOa OF Tlir LAw JOUBNiAL.

GENTLEME;i-The Camman Pleas have iecently deeided, ia
Miulligait v. Cook- et a, that a nevi trial in interplendc- matters
cannot ho grauted ini a Division Court. I havea i%~ i beca
ef opinion that such power did exist4 under the 107tn section
of the Consolidated Division Courts Acte. A similar decision,
in Regina v. Doly, toak place before the passing of the Con-
solidated Act. Tho impression gains grouad that the recent
decision virtually says, No nevi trial can be granted in the
Division Courts. Ne mention is made of new trials, except in
107th section. I have failed te discover that any distinction
is there made. The wards are general, and coufiued te ne
particular chass of cases.

Youre, &o., R. Wxzl.x&IA,
Div. No. 1, Co..ertA.

Stratford, April 7, 1863.

(IVe agrce on all peints viith aur correspondent. Tho îight
of new trial in intcrpleader nattera ia mare important than in
ardinaryr cases; but the docisieus referred te sen te run tho
other way, and of course they mu8t gevera in the Division
Court. Should Mr. M. C. Canerou's bil! p-us, the latter
clauses of bis hi!! vii! do much te prevent the evils that would
arise fram vaut of the nevi-trial payer, nnd vie hope Jiose
clauses niay pass. The firet clauses, ns te aitcrinig Divisions.
are most ebjectionablê, and viould bo sore te produce constant
changes in Divisions, and unseomly efforts te serve selfish
ends. No arrangement ivould be stable viith 8uch a provision,

LAW JOURNAL. [MAY,
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MALAuUE, April 1l, 1.6
Ly-lawo- &heool Rl-rùùa~

To thec Editors of thie .Law Journal.

GENTvYsxrN,--A question involving th'i right of tho judje iýf
a Division Court, in the face cf a Municipal by-laW imp'ising
"a chool section rate, to try the validity cf the prel.i-.inary
proceedingg cf the sehool trustees, upon whlich the b ' --lw was
founded, having occurred in this neighbourbood, une, conflict-
iug opinions by legal gentlemen having been given on the
subject, 1 take the liberty of submitting the inatter te yen.

The trusWtes of a union sohool section mado a written ap-
plication, under their corporate esl, te the Municipal Conucil,
te levy and colleet on the rate-payers in that part of said sec-
tion lying within eaid municipality a certain umount, te assist
in defraying the m'essary expeuses cf the school, under the
10th and 12th eub-ileetionu cf the 27th section cf the Coralin
Sehoot Act (Con. Stat. TJ. C., p. 734), but did flot show the
decisien or proceedinga cf the sehool meeting, under tho 4th
sub-section cf the 16th section cf the Common Scheol .Act
(Con. Stat. U. C., P. 730).

The Municipal Council, as required by the 34th section of
tho Commen School .&ct (se Con. Stat. U. C., p. 7û8), impose
the tax. One cf the rate-payers is sued in the Division Court
for the amount, wbo resist8 the tex and defends the suit, on
tho foliowing grounds, vîz.: that the trustees had ne nuthority
te impose the rate theniselves, uer get the Council te do Be for
them, inn.qmuch as ut the annual sehool meeting it was decided
" that thn school was te be maintained by rate bill on sce
lare,"1 which, with the Government, municipal and other
grante, would hava been sufficient te have maintainedl the
sehool without taxation.

B3ut the Bchool ;rn8ters givo unother version cf this, and
assert that the aunual meeting was declared illel,-.l by tho
local superintendent, and that et a eubsequent meeting, calloid
under hie authority, the rate-payera de.-ided te have a free
achool, and autherized trustees te levy ',ho nmourit necessary
te maintain said school on ratable property je the said section.

The collector's roll wus produced te prove ameunt ot tas,
by-law te show thut it was regalarly imposeil, and the writtcn
application of trustees, upea which they claliw. they wete zorn.
pelled te net.

It wus contended that the court liad ne right te go behind
theso documents, and enquire iute the action of the rate-
payer8aut their achool meetings, but, that the requost cf tho
trustee-*, the by-law, and collector's roll, are conclusive.

It was contended, oni the other part,, that the Municipal
Corporation, beforo they passed their by-law, wero bound te
enqoire inte the action and decisien cf tho echo.d meeting.
The case cf .flaacke v. Hart, 8 U. C. C. P., 441, la rolied
upon by bath parties in support cf their opiinions.

Draper, C. J., saya that "the conditio, - procodent te the
exercise cf the power te pes8a aby-Iaw te lùv.y a rate for achool
purposea within; the section, should have been set forth ie
Ifaacke v. Marr"l (se p. 445) ; and on page 443 ho says, - If
that authority ca only ho exercised cither upon request or
with the concurrence or consent cf ather parties, then I

apprebend that; tho party muet show, nlot merely that the by-
law was paiscd, but that it wa8 pa88ed upon such request, or
witlî sucli concurrenc.3 or consent."y

Now, the question in debate is: One party insiste that the
asnt and preceeding8 of the school meeting, besidu. thse
reguest of the trustkes, iB xîeces8ary te boeshown. The other
party insist that the reque8t of the trustees svidenced by their
corporate seul was ail that the Municipal Council required se
the condition precedent to their passing the by-Iaw, and levy-
ing the special, ochool section rate.

Your view8 in your next publication on the Bubjeet, will
oblige, Yours truly,

A Strnscasuna.

[We insert the letter of ctur correspondent, but as the ques-
tions to which ho ndverts ore now before a court of competont
juriedictien for ajudicution, vre muet decline to interfere.-
EDS. L. J.

UPPER CANADA REPORTS.

COMEMON PLEAS.

(Reporkd by F. C. Joers, Eoo., Barrder-a , Reporter te te Oxa.)

SAMUSL llNcLs\nai QUI TAU~. V. PEURa B. BRow.
Morgarae-Cbrnd=o by i.wo-Rdur f1ne=te-Sg~tuu

in an action a;a.nst a waffltraie for neloetlog te cuko an Immediate return of
a voueitrozthadhcfro him and auother justice on thc25th of September, 1831,
lt was swoum that a reora seconpâmled hy tho conviction itait was ruaei by

1861, anti ain the defendant'a nmet by the %itness4 as weil us for hi mielf,
tho ucenat haviog authorsed an~d roqoostot him te loa IL. iTejuigoat,
the ttia loft it to theojury as t0 wbhte r oture waas I mmedlate"as requirod
by the gWtatt, teoIUog ýbcjn Chat the uord tmmediate sboolti ho conatruoti 10
mmin thinxkroaonabbo lime. Upon a verct for defeodia, and amotion for
now trwa.

Idd, that tho faut wu, proporly loft to the Jury to didô whether the rtoum as
mie came withlu the dednition of tho word '*Imcdiae" and the dtcWaon
ora jury upon a otatter of Lert in a penal action is final.

That althougbâ the tatte requirea the roturo 10 ho mnate by th» con'eicting
justices tinder their bauds, ytt whau one juie of two who convirted mnate the,
retorn, aignlng bis own name and that et the oter Justice by his oxpreas
antboriiy it was anient.

Qncomper braper, C. J.-Whother the ratuaro lu t]113 rase om =ewithlu the tetm
immodiate under the statute.

Dcbt against defendant as a justice of the peace for flot making
au immediate retura cf a conviction of John MoIIennan, James
Gilmour, Samnuel McLennan, and Thomuas Fallon, bad before the
defendant and Alexander Meintyro, Esq., two cf the justices of
the Pesce for the Uuited ConUes of Huron und flruce on tho
25th day of Sept, 1861. Plea, never indobted.

The case vas tried in November, 1862, at Goderich, before tho
Chief Justice of Upper Canada.

The clark cf the pence proved bo haît no retura of the conveictionl
etated ie the declaration such as the statato apcci6ics, but ho pro-
duced a conviction, corresponding writh the declaration, which ho
rectieed on the 6Ui December, 1861. Hoe was applied te by thc
plaintiffs' attorney about tho 9th of October, te eearch for tbis
conviction. Tho quarter sesmions next ensuing, the 25th September,
1861, began on Tuesday, the 1Oth cf December, and a notice cf
appeal ugainst tho conviction vas iodged on that dey. 'lVhen tho
appeal wus cullcd the clcrk cf tbo puace stated the conviction had
[act be ro:tunod. This mistato anoso front the prosccutor's
name flot uppearing on the paper returied. It wuas sso proved
that tho coroplaint vas nmade ugainst ic four parties named for
stopping up a road in the 12th concession cf Cnlrons which rond
was hctvrcen two lots, onlO of which belongcd to the father et Uhc
McLonnans, and the other te ono or the sons.

On tho dofenceb Alexander Molntyre was calcd. lle wasoee e
tho convicting justices. Ile stateàd that ho drow up i.n his own
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iintivriting a returîl of titis conviction in thîemontli of Novestiber.
Thoat this, retuî n tugeilier %vithi thte e.ivcti.ia tha:t wcre mîailtd1 in
one etiîvlope about the inidulle of 'tuveinlier, atlhlresst(d tu the clerk
of the pence, anti that lie put the packet site Uic Teeswater post-
office. The return was in coinpliiincc vrith thje statute. It 'vas
net rettirnei sucrier iii ceusequence of a notice serveti by the
prosecutor, as follows :

"lCuiros, Novetaber 20, 1861.
"To John MecLennan.-Ta<o notiez tiiat I bave abandoneti nnd

de hereby abandon the case iinstitutti by nie against you for
8topping up the rond allowance betwcon lots Nos. 32 & 83, 1l201
concession, anti for whiclj you ivere couvicteti bcfore Alexander
liclîîtyre andi P. 1B. Birown, Esquires, on the 25t1s September,
1861, Und further take notice that 1 (eoflot jflteflt te prosectot
said case or take acy further action therein. Yours, &c.,

(Signet,) IlRîtîlAnD HALIJESBY."
Mà%r. 'McIntyre furtiter swnro that tio fine or cosis vere ovcr

exacted front or paiti by the parties convicteti. Tliat the returil
was matie in his name anti that of the defendr.at, wlio liati
autiioriseti hiu te put his defendanît' naîie to it, and te utake the
retura. Tho signature te tie notice was proveti, andi service of it
on eaeh of the parties was atimitteti.

The jury founti for tie defeatlant.
la Michaelmas Terra Eccles Q. C., obtained a ruie nisi te enter

a verdict for the piaintiffpursuant te leave rcserved, cr fer a new
triai, the verdict bcing contrary to law anti evîdence anti the charge
of the learneti jutige, tîe evidence for the defence being insufficient
te Busta'in the verdict, anti for xnisdirectîon in net rnling as a tuatter
of iaw that the retura provýý" "ýas net immediate.

C. Robinson sbereti c-.use. No point was taken nt the trial
that the jutige ehuuli nlot ]lave lcft it te the jury to say whother
the retumu wau itmediate. Andl in qua tain. actions the courts
ivili net grant a new trial on a question like this, wlîerc the charge
te the jury is net ciearly agaînst law. Ile referred te Tenant v.
Bell, 9 Q. B3. 684; lBail qui tain. Fraser, 18 U. C. Q. B. 100; liall
v. Grecen, 9 Exchl. 247; Gough v. llardnan, 6 Jun. N. S. 402 ;
Mfurphy qui tamn v. flarrey, 9 U. C. C. P. e-98; Ilenderson v.
Sherborne, 2 'M%. & W. 236; Rex v. Mackintosh~, 2 Olti 8cries, 497.

L'ecles, Q. C., supporteti the mule.
DaArEit, C. J.-l do net finti that any leave was reserveti te

move tuencter a verdict for the plaintiir. The raie appears te bave
inadvertently issueti in that resoct.

AndtihUi objection now urgeti a a misdimccticn, natneiy, that thle
leamneti Chief Justice ieft it te tho jury te say whether the roturn
was immediate, whiclh word he tolti then msentt Ilwithin a reason-
able perioti," insteati cf muling it as a matter cf law, iras net
taken atte trial, anti ire should net tberefore permit it te be
urgedinoir. The case of Tennant v. Bell, 9 Q.B. 684, supports as far
as it gees, the course atiopteti in lcaving the question te the jury.

"ien, upon the evitience, it iras contendedi at the trial that Uic
evidence by M.%clntyme titi net prove a return matie by this defeatiant
as lie hai nlot signed it, anti that objection is renewed noir. Ihle
ittatute, theugi it requircs that the rctumn shoulti be mate by the
convicting: justices, does net in the enacting clause mequire it te be
untier tiieir proper handls. The sclîcîlulc of forme catis thus :"sA.
Bl. & C. D,, cenvictiîig justices" (as the case mny bc). 1 amn of
opinion tliat se far ns tlîis Objection extents., tue evitience iully
warrants the verdict. Tlîat if one justice of several irbo convie
malcs the retura, and signs the ane ef the other convicting
justices ta it, hy their direction or erpress authority, it is sufficicat.

The last question is as te tic fanding that tliis rotera iras
"Immedinte." 1 am net by any facians prepareti to sny tlat the

evidence proves an imniediate retura. To be qnfé front thc penalty
justices of the pence irbo joi in a conviction shoulti be faT more
prompt iii scnding the sanme, with a retura as requiret, anti in the
forîn given by the schcdulc te the act. A rensonahie time, a time
te cnahi them te do it (onveniently, anti in proper order, they
îaay safely Lake. They incur the risk of a jury fanding ag.viast
thcmn if tlîcy tauc more. 1 concer in the manner in wmcli tihis
question was left, neîr i8 it olîjecteti tu for on tlîis point the verdict
is compluineti of as naîinst the learneti Chief .lnstice's charge.
But tha jury have fonnd tlîat tue rttem mas matie, anti that it
wns imnmediate. Anti in a penal action surcs as this is, their vrer-
dict on a question of fact pmeperly left te themn is flinal anti con-

OU ILN AL.

clu8ive if in faveur ef tlîo tefenîtict. 'rte cases oif ll v. (,reuit
ndi<'î:1 v. J1,rdnaî, citeti b> Mtr. Rtobinson setule tlîs pîoint.

1 tlin, tliertefore, tliis rie tiio-c ulî i îc~rt
P'er cur.-ilule tieclargeti.

SAmuit MOILxsn.AN Qu: TADI. v. ALEXANDERt 'MC NTYRE.

Justice of the wtc-milo-RtînPnlyshen mor-e than tino Magw
trates-Not .josnt--Rrence-

ThLis action wni; silifîtîr in the precodingi case by sanie pTlntiT agaisnt the
scond of the tiwo c.iîvictlug imagistrates whG was the p~rincipal veltneaa for the
defurtice on thei former t rial 0Oithde trial c.f lii case tudefondant offled to put
In as evideure tii. record of the tant action wîtli the verdict ondoraed tlîercon,
tth,. ohjOct Of Wlidu api-ard tu lie 10 show ttue rettira of thie conviction by hlm-
ccli, sud au lndirecly ta mialle hli a vritnecs on Isis own beialf.

lIrJ., ihat the penalty net belor a joint one. as agaînst lise two magistrate3, but
sroraI, echW, tens*Indîvidttaily lialle fo.r îiot niaking tho prOpet risturn. the
reord and verdict lis fauveur of dufondant In Ja--. ... 'Could notbtîevîdene,,
ot M ret'.irna made tîy the Idrfentai Sn thie case
ld, ase tiet te tisscnlisioî of tie oonviction itsolf je net tuflci3nt %itihout
a retatîîî thereif tiy the ccavicing justice.

Thse pleadîngs in titis case are the samne as in McLennun qui
tari v. Brourn, anti tue issue was triet on the samne day, anti very
slîortly after the jury brat renderoti ilicir verdict for tue defeatiant
in that case. The pre3ent defentiant was the principal irituess
for the tiefeUCe iu the action aigainst Blrown, andi iith vte eXcept7tin
of Isis testimeny tue fancs proveti in the tire cases were precisely
imîlar. Ttie defAndazits counsel however offereti te put in cvi-
doce l'te recortd in tlîat case on vvbicli was endorset ei verdict ren-
tiereti in f aveur of Brown. The leamneti ('bief Justice mefuseti te me-
ceive it. Thetiefendants ceuîscl objecteti te the charge, contending
that the word Ilimmnediate" must bc ce strueti witb reference te ail
the circnmstances, and that if tberetnrn mas matie as seen as acces-
Cary, under tise circumslaaces of the case, the jury shoulti have been
directeti, that it was suflici aut te Batisfy the statute, anti that tue
notice cf appeal, anti the ts.tice of abandeameaet of tue prettecu-
lion were circumistances te be consideret, ia tetemiuning irbetiier
thse retura mas Ilinmediate," anti the retura of the conviction
itself, is a compliance wmil tise statute.

The learard Clilef justice was agaînst the defentat on hoth
points, stating as tes the first, tlîat, takling ail thse circntmstanccs
inte account, ho coulti net tell tue jury that, in bis opinion, the
returu iras immeisitc, lie left it te them, on tite eviticuce. Tlîey
fouati for the plaintiff.

C. Robinson, in Itichaelmas Term, obtaineti a i-nie nisi for
a neir trial, for thse rejection et the evidence, of the record anti
eadorsemeîît of verdict thereon, anti te stay pmoceediugs on au
affidavit wlîich, boive-er, only siiewet tue îîlcntity of the pleadinga
in tise tire actions, anti that the jury liat founti in faveur of thse
tiefexîdant.

Ecles, Q. C., shoeet cause, contending tisat the wsole objeet
of the mule was to makec the defendant a witncss in bis own cast,

w;hour statutes diii net permit.
C. Robinsron, in c;upport cf the mule, cite<i Taylor on Evidence,

1284-5, 1294 te 1299, anti 18041 tu 1308 ; Prîtchard v. llitucook,
6 3M. & Gr. 151

DRArEat, C. J.-The riglît te use tue verdict in the case against
Bieuma mas not resteti on the grounti that tbe plaintiff could enly
recever cite penalty for thse net rcturniug tlie conviction in question,
for it %as net tieniet titat thse statute (Consul. Stat. U3. C., chi. 12l4,
6ec. 2 ý subjects eaclîjustice of the pence, whose duty it is te mako
a retura, te a penalty if ho ncglects e te do. Nor was it offéred
simply te prove that a trial hati occurreti before thse court tiien sit-
ting, un a qui tamn action ngainst Blrown, or tlîat a verdict hati becu
rendereti in bis favor. If that hati been al], 1 approhenti the record
tendereti -mouiti have been admissibule. The object plainly mas te
offer it a sesoe proof of a fact in dispute on the trial of titis cause,
namcly, that tlîis deft'niant hall returneti tue conviction. But, in

triiit coulti net have been evitierco of that fact, becauso it mas
whol:y indifferent te Browas liability or nen-liabiliiy. If ho
(Brown) liat matie a retura, ho would net ho hiable, because UIcl
defendatn had negiecteti. anti vice versa. There iras ne question
of joint linbulity for n joint omission. Encli action mas for a
severil liability for thc individual negleot of cach defeadant.

I tlink, therefore, dic lcamocti Chief Justice rigiitly rejeceot il
as nfforîling no evîdeace, whatever, inaterial te tue issue wivîcit ho
mas trying.
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Thon, as te the direction to the jury, 1 think that; lte question,
whetlîor the retura was ineediate, t. e., witlun a reasonable titne,
cannot bLefftle by the notice of appeal, or subsequont notice
of abandotîmeut of the piosccution. T1'le duty of the jugtico is
ivholly unconnected with such. proceedings. If it were not, bc
migit justity delay, on the grouad that ho %vas waittingtoseoif CLore
would be an appeal, &c.

Lastly, 1 amn uuable te concur in the argument, that transmitting
the conviction itseif, is tLb> saine thing as making a retura of il.
Firat, the statute net only docs net bay Bo, but il saya, te my ap-
prehensien, bomething difforent; and, second, the con7iction will
net convey any information as te the limne when lte penalty was
paid, if paid, nor te whorn it was paid over by the convicting justice
or justices, nor if iv. Lad been paid, any explanation why.
The preanible of the original ncet, if referrcd to afrords reasons;
fer holding the conviction, and tLe retura et il, as separate instru-
ments and for enforcing the information which the schedule, if pro.
perly drawn up, would givo. 1 should Le very glad if I o juld
hold that this defendant, had substantially complied veith the statute,
eitber in point of tume, or by returaing the conviction only ; Lut
1 thenk the plain construction of the act is against hies.

I tltiak, therefore, the rule mu2t Le discharged.
1>er cur..-Rule discharged.

AL. C. Came-on shewed caue, contonding lte notice wa suffi-
oient, Lut if net, thse dufendant, I3oweî, 'vas net, uuder Cte cir-
cunistances, entitled to P. notice. Ife reforred te Mforgan v. Leach,
10 M. & IV. 558, De&'otdoutn v. Letwis, 10 A & E. 117 ; James
v. Saunder,, 10 lling. 429; Btirît' Justice 4%f the I'eace, title, Ju8-
tices ef the Peace; Jiros., v. Bluber 15 U. C. Q. B. 625 ; llelliweUl
v. Taylor, 10 U. C. Q. 1B. 279.

J. IL Cameron, Q. C, in reply, urgtd tLot il was net di8puted
at the trial thst tLe detendant, I3owcs, wus entitled to notice, and
that it was clear tho statute ivas net complioti wîeb. lie cited
Roberts, v. Illhts, 2 C. Ni. & I. 661, 6 Tyr. 588; and Cjollins
v. Iunqerford, 7 Irishs C. L. N. S. 681.

DuApErt, C. J.-TLe 101h section cf env statutes (ch. 126, Con-
sol. Stat. U. C.) enacts that Ilne snob action shalf bo cotnrenced
against any justice ofthe peacr untit one month, at toast, atter %
notice, in writing, of te intendcd action has been delivered te
Lien, or loft for bie at Lis usual place of abode, by tLe party
intcnding te commence the action, or by Lis attorney or agent, in
wluich notice tLe cause of action, and the court in 'whîch the sanie
is intended te be brnught, shall bc ecarly and explicitly stated,
and upon the back thereof sL&ll Le endersod the Damne and place et
abede of thse party intending te sue, and atso, the name and place
of abode or ef business of his attorney or agent, if tLe notice be
served by sncob attorney or agent."

Il a c,,ars tii me imnfloe te hold thst this notice compnlies
AnosvaNn . B~is ETAL.with th tatute, for thougi the usine and place ot abodeof ethe

-199-e 'If V-e P-ace &oue Of aio-brsof-atomey's place of abode-cýec- plaintiff is endorsed, and also, the nameofe her attorneys, yot
tien r»c tZ1.xt <t ntu prIut csnot te ,aored i*pon in;L-ni Jtidgsiei 4'Y defeteheir place of abode or business is net ondorsed, which is noessary,
eaanst onte d<*fc <n a-J omut-Ckmsst. çzw. t': C., Mh. 12o. if their clerlt, who proved the service, served il for them, and if

11idS, thtt a notice et =etien 91rca te aJusttre of the pteaco, under Consol Stat. Il hc served iv. as an agent for tIse plaintiff, Lis teame aud place of
C., ch-. 12C. in the fsiioning words: -' To Min.t 0. Dowed, of thoC:styolfTorontu,
EcquIro -1, AonnicArmstrong.otLttcCty oTorono,tu the'conetcn abode or business ahould have been eadorsod, but are net.
i:pinster, residtnr wlth mnv tather, James Armsntrong at No 148 flDucmstcet, I agro tisat the objection, tisat thse defeadant wvas net Ontitled
la th', &sîd city of Toronto, &c"' Signed by thse plaintif., and endorsod, C_ il te notice, ehoutd have bea raiged aI the trial. snd net bcbng takon
Armstrong V*. iowes.-NoîIce et Auile Armstrong tII John 0. 15ows-The,
'vithin ,=med Anaie Ârmstrouz ceides %t No. 148 Dnctess Street, ta thse Cvthere cannot Le afterivards takeon hors. la Brosr v. .HUtber, 1à U.
eor oe-Crnerou & Mc.Mirhacl. for plalntif, did not contern ta te prc.C.Q B 695, tLe learncd Chiot Justice expressed a sisuilar opinion
si.n. Ot the, Ith section, Dlot issvlng te ,LtSof e atode, or busines of te on thispon.1sul ubhwvrwetri cld c
attorney odorsed, esor tise court ta ,çiici the action wa to be point.t I louddob, oevr weh l oldL

Teobjection tit o otceo action was essary, nt barng tscn tn IIproperly Lold that astateuent, of the naine and place et abode of
the tria, Mdlk, tisat It oold net ,.tterwardx ho ratsed intr he attorney, attefutoIh notice, adtheretoro, as 1 under-
Ida.Iso. that j udgment by detkutt hotng stgacd e.atnet oac defendant did not stand i, on the face of it, could ba hlad a cemplia.uceb wtith the

OrcentnonC. Pen ,ncrd on T. a8vi cDt. Il is truce that in (jrooke v. Curry, cited ia 1 Ttdd 28-n., 8th
and ais irurisamen. Pes, y satut, nt gnîty edition, iv. is said te have Loon Tated te Le suffictent; butina Taylor

Trespass, adfiorpiotin.Peb tttntglt v. Fenwcick, S B. & P. 553, note a, Lord .Atariuld ays, Ilin faveur
roterring in tise margiso te the Consolidated Statutes of Upper ef justices ot the poace, thu legistature Las tbeught fit te pros-
Canada, cLapter 126, sections 1 te 20, Public Acts. cribe a procise tortu; whother rigist or net it duos not matter; "

The trial look place at tise tait assizos for York and Pool, betore and in .Lovelace v. Curry, 7 T. F-. 635, Lawvrenco, J., states, as
Morrison, J. A witness was called, isho swore that, as one et thse judgmont et the court, in Taylor v. Fenwick, IIThe statute
the clerks ot Mlessrs. Canes-en & MaMicbaol, ho servced a copy (or bas pres,3ribd a ftee wçhicis must Le implicitiy folloived, and it
duplica-te) et the notice of action, ef 'which notice the Original admit., of no equtva!enl. The statute -was mnade te introducc a
ivas put in. Ife aise stated that he euaenned the copy ses-yod strictues et form in faveur of Justices, and it musC Le ottserved
with the original, and aIse exatnîned tise endos-semants and they literally.,'
were correct. Ife did tItis on boItaIt et the plaintiif's attorneys. WVLere eue eft wo defendants alette judgxucnt to go by detauît,

Thse notice cemmencod thus: " lTo John G. Bowes, cf thse City as in titis case, the plaintiff may bu nonsuîted. Murp&y v. Donlan,
ot Toronto, Eqquiro. I, Annie Armstrong, et the City of Temple, .5 B, &C. 178; Jonesv. Gehson, 6 13. & C. 768. la Stua-t v. Rogers,
ofthe Province et Canada, spîn,-ter. rosiding with my father, 4 MI. &W. 649, the court approed et Nurphy v. Doîslan, thostgh
James Armstrong, at No. 148, Dnchcss Sts-eot, in tLe said City et Pas-ko, B., appearu te Lave thought that itmiigst bu différent insan
Toronto, hereby," &c., and was signed by thse plaintiff. It was action of trespass. It would Le botter plaintiff should enter a.
thus etidorscd: IlC. 1. Armstroeng v. Boives. Notice of Annie stei processues, as w-as donc in that case, or we ay fel drivea te
Armstrong te John 01. Boives. The vitn-named Annie Arsmtrong grant a new trial.
rosides at No. 148, Duchoas Street, in tLe City cf Tornt'-. e- cur.-Rulû absoluta.
Cames-en & MeMichaol for tho plaintiff.______

Erideunt ias given of the trespasa, and st the close efthîe
plisintiff's cese, a nensuit ivas rnoved for, on the grouind tat the CILNCERY.
notice of action -waa served by tho attor-ney, and that te place et
abode, &o., of the attorney iras net ondorscd. Il ivas aIse noted, (fteOTked Ly A x=.cx"n Onir- Eau., Barriskat- Lam.)
at tise reqaat et the detondant's couussel, tIsat, rccording te the
evidenco, thse plaintiff ias only cighteon yeara' oid. Louve wa IoDI>eîs v. MC1IE1L.
roses-yod te move for a nonsuit, on the objection te the notice, nda Matr-iafj =%O deceasd tmfc's uizW'-Csti fiC e! aes-an Zinc
the plaintiff had a verdict. Ueld, l-t Tt..t the Engltit A.et à and 0 Wm IV., c. 54, dedmaing mas-ria=e wutl

ln &ichaolmas Tern, . Hf Camne-on, Q_ C., obtained a s-ule ec"Jeod wtf' E5Ltr &bsOlutely nuli and vous, la not in force, In Upper Canada,
nsi ccrdngy ou behalîfethîe defandant, Boive«, or for a Do in aetgrre', binr' goternod t, the iaw of Engiasd as fntroducod [.7 the

accrdngyuppnr caim,,ai ('5ntti,tinal Art, ai ose MU c.
trial, on tht, greund tisat tise notice et action wivîih ivas sorvod on -_' Tisa the wovrde -' =O111=1ca diulttssiidtion," uwcd un cove.au mar-tago acta of
tise detendant Doivos, by tîte attorney ef tise plaintiffl Lad net tise this P'rovince, do not introduce ttc canon law te a groatar eitent titan It ted

hee prviosi) inrod*v.as artorte 4w of 0 ngland EslnvLcname and place of abodo et sncb attorney cndorsed thorcon beforo .T% h *n.II drw In Drlas»tttIa Bro, Lof1481nd Fno . îig
service thereof. I $tnc 3 .,. I. otL<ia 62, uone:o ajppRy te Vpper Canada.
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Thiîs was an administration suit, in which the question of the I assume te have bee ceiebratcd according te the lewr ef Engiand,
riglit of the widow of the irite8taie to dofrer was contested, on the as introduced into the province by the Provincial Act, 32 Gco 111.
groutnd that lier marriage with the intestate was void-sio being ch. 1, bas become by the dcatb of one of the parties te it, irdis-
bis cleceased tyîfe'se ister. It nppeared that Jlugh MitcN3il, the soluble, and the cbildreni of sucli marriaeo bava 9,l8o becomo
intestate, hld in 1825 rnnrried eue Eliza Ilutchinson, that she legitiniate. 'My relisons are that the colonies are flot mcntioned
died in 1849, and that in March 1860 le marricd Anie ber sister, in the act fior included by any necee9sary or even 8trong intend-
Whoe nowi cleîuicd to bcenctitled te dower. ment; that the nct is ene ef convenicuce and polioy ; that the lau'

The question raieed ivas whpther the English Act 6 & 6 Win. of England was flot introdnced inte thiis province by the impoeial
]IV. ch. 54, deciaring Il ail marriagcs within the prohibited degree8 legislaturo, but ndopted by our own ; tliat we have a local legis-
of consanguinity or affinity absolutely nuli and veid to ail intenhs lature cempetent te deai adequateiy with such niatters; that tho
and purposes whatseever,l, 'irs in terce in uppcr Canada. iliconvenicure intended te lie ren'edied by the act 6 & G Win. IV.,

Tlîe Canaditin Marriage Acts, 33 OGo. MI., ic 5, centaioing the cli. 64, is practicauly untelt bore; tîtat sucb inarriages are recog-
ivords Ilcenouical disqualification ;" 38 tico. III c. 4.. Illegal dis- nised aîs valid by znany tereign systems, and that thoir being in
qualification ;"1 11 Geo. IV. c. 36, Ilcanonical disqualification" and violation et Ged'il iaw, is, te Bay tho least, extrexnely doubttoi,

Ilegal disqualification ;" 18 Vic., c. 129, Ilcanonical disqualifi- aithougli se declarcd by the statute lau' et Engiand. No doulht
cation," and othier Acte: and the toiiowiug athoritie8, in addition the nctet the 32nd et the late king introduced ail the lau' et mar-
to those iîuutioned in the jîîdgmout, were referrcd te by counsel: riage os it existed ie Englaud at thiet date, excepting, perbapp,
B,'ook v. Brook, 4 L. T. N.S. 93, and 7 Jîîr. N. S. 422 ; .llegina v. mo clauses et the 26 Oeo. Il., ch. 83. It intreduced the acts
Robltn, 21 U. C Q B., 352 ; Goodhue v. Wkîrnore, 7 U. C L. J., 25 Ily. VIII., cli. 22, 28 Ily. VIII., ch. 7, 28 liy. VIII , ch. 10,
124; 1McQuan v. C'hadwick, Il Q. B., 173; MlIiddielon v. £'rofts, 2 oud 32 Hy. VII., ch. 38, se fer as they remaine1 in terce, nnd
Atk., 650. i3e much of the canon lau' as bsd been edepted hy tue lau' of

Jfodgins, plaintiff, je person. England.
RIector, for Mis. MoNeil. The Provincial Statute8, eiîed by Mir. Ilodgins, de net, 1 tbink,
Strong and Fitzgrerald, for the jntant detlendants. affect the question. They ivere passcd te confirai certain veid
EsTEN, V. C.-Detore 26 George 2nd, ch. 33, (the 'Marriage marrîages, and te authorise the minieters et certain denominations

Act) clandestine Inarriages u'erc illegal, altheugh net vc:d, and et christians tesolemnise matrîmony. Both euactmeets contaiîned
subjected the parties te ceccesiasticai censure, i.e., ail manrages the qualification that the marriages in question shouid have bee
vere required te hie soiemnied in facie eccleaSio and by bonde or or gheuld be between persons under ne legal or canGnîcal disqual-
Ilcense, and, it a miner, ly consent of parents; such marnaiges ification, thereby meaîiing, ne doubt, that thcy should not ho dis-
were rerdered void by 26 Oco. MI., ch. 33, u'hich is geeerally in qualified te enter into the contreet ef marriage hy the lau' as it
force herc undor Cie Constitutional Act, but probably c3t the stand: that is, b3' the lau' et England as ietreduced inte this
eieventh clauge, wbicla malice such marriages void. Thi5y arc, province, botb statute lau' and canon, se tar as adoptcd by the
however, illegal, and je breech efthe usat bond condition that lau' et Eegland. Theso statutes did not inean te intreduco any
ne impedîment exists. new lar., net already introduced jute the prcvince, ner is it

The 83 Geo. MI., ch. 6, was said by 'Mr. llodgins te have intro- neeessary for Mr. Iledgins' argument that suoh an effect shooid
dnced thecanoninu'; but intfact the canon law, sotaras itwas part ho attrîbuted te thcm. Its ouly eifect wouid ho te show that this
et the lau' ef .England, badl heen aiready intreduced by the Consti- ilSilrilige wasS uniairtel and raid, but, nevertheless, it mumt be
tutienal Act The 33 Geo. III., ch. 4, authenises Preshyterian, recogtiised am a marriege de facte by the temporal courts until
Lutheran, and Calvinist ruinisters te ceiebrate zuarriage betwee a nntilid by sentence et tho ecciesiastîcal, ivhich couid only ho
certain pensons, provided they wcre net under any legal disqualifi- donc during the litetirneoet oth parties te it. But this is clear].y
cation. It presupposes the ecciesiastical lau' in force and probabiy the lau' Of the Province. It cannot bo doubted that tho marriago
did not authenîse those persona te nlerr a mon te bis witc's8 sister in question in this case u'as ueiawtul and void at the tume et tue
hecause an uniawtui marniage. Il Oe. IV., ch. 86, confirmb celebretion, and could have been nnnullcdl by the sentence of the
zearrnges previensly celebrated ot pensons Ilnet under any ecclesiasticai court et any Cime during the lîfttmo et both parties.
canionical. disqualification," authorizes ministers et certain denem- But it is equally clear that, it nover having been se aneulied, bas
imitions te solemnise marriage betu'een persons Ilnet under legel beceme indissoluble, and the children springing frrnm it are for ail
disqualification," Dewarris 626. "lActe arnendîng acta jn force in practîcal purposes absolutely legitimate.
colonies are themeelves in force." I theretere think Chis lady is entitled te ber dou'er end thirds,

This seems te epply te acts extended te the colonies hy thie nd Chat ber ehildhee are entitled te share the estate et the inte--
parliameet Whou passed, mot when the colonies veluateniiy adept tata ivi tho childron et the first niarrioge.
an net net originally in force there. Licîeg3tone Y. Fen ton, ô Jur.
N. S., 1183. ]3LAXN v. TznitrniEnny.

The lez lori -ci sioe mnust govern in ail questions et suceessien Dntomrucua
te real estate; theretore it u'as held je Chis case that the aneester iLtOmrucua
et the respoadent, havieg married bis u'itc's sister in Engiand, the A tostator having agreol te geil a portion of Lis rosi ostate, halt taken the note of

hvedefor a surn of$OOO, LeiJng tL ainount or Intereet accrood due on themarriage flot having beon annulled je the litetimof etChe parties, eroeey. This note, am the paerm reiating tothesale. the tsator had
sncb a marriege beiuig by the lau' et Scotiand void. and the parties = frequenly heard te ray La tute¶,del, te gira Cu bis son, rho was nanied as
te je criminel, the respondent iras te be deemed iliegitimete in anexocutor of Lis wili. Shoriy Lefore bis dealli, and tn aucîptilon or It, Le

drceth r contaiaing the papers te Le bronaizt te hico,and l'in amonggtScotiand; and even if Le- should have hcen decmed. legiMate, then drete rtain notes; te Le aelected. and dellired ilion Ce bis selle fer
supposieg the niarriage çalid je Eegland, ii, wias net se, but lier osen ute; tLs s'est of the papen'. amongst wlIlch %vers tie note for $M'and
unlawful and voîdable, although jt couid not ho ayoided afteýr tise the pae rohatini; te tbe alde, together witli noverai notes and doconientie, Ie-

cluding bis wyul, the. testator Landed ta Lis son, witb a direction tbat if hoedeath ot either et the parties. rocceree tiîcy vere ta be bronght back *. it le te vetut lia deats thon
'inch a maiago je veid in England, but atter the death ot citle thatha (tLe non) ahesîid keep ilien. Hed, that Cliidid fotcoasitte agoed

ot the parties, thse temporal courts, 'ihbLad lie jurisdiction donaito merftscausa ot an oftbaccentuoo."
theineelves, and 'whjch must regard every inarrisge de facto, as The bill in this cause u'es llled by a legatte, undev thse -will ot
gond until it jes declaecd. raid by the occlesiastical courts, nd will ber father, one WilUiam Terryhorry, under which she wes eetîtlcd
flot permit theni te declare the marniage void lifter the death ot ta a legecy ot £260, and aise a share et bis residuary estate which
one of the parties, u'here theit SenteLCO cent have ne effect on the rcmaied uudisposed et, against Jacob Terryberry viho -wns the
zearriage îtselt; it beîng alretdy dissol7,ed by death, andiîtil only acting executor under the wîli, and Who claimned te Le entitled te
cifeotw'li ho to bastardizo the issue. The result is, Chat atter tho certain securi:;ee by virtee et a donatio rrii causa, aileged te
dcath et the parties, the marriabm ie valid aed the issue legitimete have been made te Lim hy the testator under the follewing circum-
defacto bu, mot de jure, stances, u'hich appeared je the evideneo Ceten jin the cause. It

1 think the statute 6 & 6 Win. IV., ch. 54, dees net cxtend te 'appcarcd that tho testator Lad sold an estato te e Cramer fer
this province, ansd therefore, that Chec marriage ini question, u'hich, ý£1260, and ie Chie year 1847 an ermren of interest bcd accrued duo
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nder the coutrtzt; and nu part of the purebase nmoney h ad ever
bun paid. On this occasion Cramer gave the tests tor his
proolissory note for the wrrears of intere8t. lu thût year the
testator, while labouring under a mortal disease, and about six
vieolcs before his death, aud in expectatien of hie decease, desired
bis ivifé to prodaco his papiers, and from nmong these ho directed
Jacob Terryberry te Select fiv notes, wbieh lie deliiered te bis
ivife for lier own use; and the rest lie directed Jacob to take
home vitl bita, ud in the event of his recovcring from the
disease under which hie was thon labouring. ta bring tliot hack
to hlm, but i l t eveut o~f bis death lie directed Jacob to keep
tbeni, and as 8tated by Jacob in bis evidence, as hie own property.
Under these circumtuanes Jacob clairnod the security for tho whole
purchaso mouey arising frein the sale ivhich had been effected te
Cramner. On the otber band, tho plaintiff alleged that the wh Ae
of thi8 fund was to bie accounted for hy Jacob as part of the per-
sonal estate ef the testator; the contract for sale remaining in
force at the tiine of the death cf the testator, the fruits eof it became
and formedl part of the personal estate. IL was shewn that Jacob
had since re-sold the estate, in consequence of Cramer having
abaudouedl the purchaso, and had received the procoeds of the sale.
Aniengst the papiers delivered te Jacob by the testator were bis
,ill and seNeral other documents flot connected in any way with
the Cramer property.

The ovidence ebewing the donation te have been made was
somewhat indefinite, none of the witnesses agreeiug with the state-
monts of Jacob Terryberry hiniscif, tha the testator directed him,
lu the ovent of the testator's illne8s termîoating fatally, that hoe
(Jacob) should Ikccp the paper8 as bis own property.

The effect of the evidence is fully etated iu the judgment.
The cause camo on originally te hoe board bof ro bis Hloner

V. C. ESTEN~, wbo diGallowed the dlaim of Jacob Terryberry to any
thiDg more than the note given by Cramer to coter the interest
duo on bie purcha8e, and declarod hlm eutitltd te the note for
$9W0, as a donatio Mortis causa. The claima of the widow tu the
notes delivered to ber was flot questioned by either party.

Jacob Terryberry being dissatistled with the decree thon pro-
nounced, sot the cause down te ho ro-heard before the full court.

On the cause cozning on to boe ro*heard,
-Blakce and -Spohn for the plaintiff.
Fretma for Jacob Terryborry.
For the plaintiff it was contended that the decrec already pro-

uounced should lio varied in this, that it ought tu deciare the
dofendant not entîtled to uny portion of' the Cramer purchaso,
whether principal or interest. As put byde.lendant, althe papersi
in the box were delivered te him for bis own benofit, but ho sys
only the Cramer notes wero intended tu pass Now thse box cou-
tained soveral other notes aud secutities, alse the will of the
testa&or, sud no distinction js ailegcd oven by defendant as te any
one more ^han anotiier hein% intendtid for hita: beitug named in
ivili as exocutor, hoe was the proper band te delivcr it to, and yet
it caunot hoe centeuded. for a moment that it wus intended te hoe
kept by Jacob is bis owrn preperty.

For the defendattt it nezs iustated that sufficient, was shown iu
the evidence to indicate an intention on the part of the testator te,
gi're the Cramer papiers, and %il the benefits derivable under theta
to Jacob; the witues.çes agrce lu this respect; and if'after alapse
of se many yee.rs oue wuitness ba forgotten wbat another remem-
bers, it is flot a matter of surprise that it should ho se. It js
Ehewn. that Jacob immediately alter the death of'bbc testator
claimed this as a gift, and acted as tise owner of it: in thi tho
Plaintiff bas alwasa acquiesced ntil attera lapse of fourteeu years,
wben tbe pre8et suit je instituted.

Ward r. Turnuer, 2 Ves. Son., 431 ; Waller- v. llodgc, 2 Swan.
92. Thoe editorial article lu 6 Jur. N. S. Pt. 2, 65; GOrdner v.
.Parker, 3 Mud. 184; Miller ýv. Miller-, 3 P. W. 866; Lau'son y.
Lawson, 1 P. W. 440; Edwards v. Joncs, 1 M. & C. 226.

VÂsxuensrC-i tbink thse only thing -frong in this deee,
and 1 regret te bave to come te this conclusion, ie the ailowauce te
Jacob Terryberry as a donatio mos-lis causa of the note for $900
made by Cramer. 1 have a very strong belief that the testater
inteuded that Jacob should bave the moneys payable by Cramtr
as the purchaso nsoney of the ]and in question. As a Isyman ho
'would P~ot bo lik-ely te have any knowledge cf the doctrine by

wlîich land seld le cenverted into personalty ; and dying inteetate
as te tlie land, tho legal title ln Nyhicli would descend te Jacob, as
his lieir, lie would naturally think that, Jpcob haviog that bitte
would not and could net ho cempelled te part with it tilI ho bad
roeived the purchase meuoy secured by the papere, which, with
others, ho some tino hefoe his death deliverod te hum ander the
circumstauces detailed lu the evidence. But it requires3 something
more than conjecture or moral eertainty of conviction toe sustain a
doaio i esis causa. Net that any peculiar ruie of evideuce dis-
tinguishes the case eof sucb a gift froin any other, but that svhen it
is sought to hos establisbed, theoevidence muet lie snob as te satisfy
tho court eof the faut; and the ovidonco in the present case doeu
net The tostator had made bis will, cf which ho liad appointeS
Jacob oue eof tho executoe. Ho calls for the papers depo8ited in
n particular place-the side board-in a room wsbere hoe. bie wifé,
and Jacob were. lie spealte of tIse Cramer papiers, being, as 1
understsud the bond, for the purchase monoy, and tho note for
$900, for ersrears cf întorest. lie bande these with the other papiers
cf whîch there wero sevraa, including bis will, to Jacob, ands8aye3
te hins: "IfIgot well bring thon back; iflIde, keep thn ;" or,
,thoy are yossrs," as JIacob says. Now it is n-st preteuded hy

Jacob that the testator iutended te givs bim nything more thon
thse Cramer papors, anS yet the words useS by the testzitor, as
quoted, weuld hoe, %nd were, as applicable te aIl the other paliers
as te the Cramer papes-s; anS if the words hoe e applicable, thon
they are more properiy treated as applicable te the position Jacob
would bolS as exocutes-, than- te auy claim in bis own right. We
canet apply the wos-ds for eue pus-pe te the Cramser papore, and
for assether purpcso te, the othera. Eridonce there la ef previens
declaratiene by the testator of bis intention that Jacob shonld
bave the nsnueys payable by Cramer, but there ie ne evideuce that
hc se expresseS hiniseîf subsequoutly te the Solives-y te 1dm of the
Fupese, and thero was noue sncb, as 1 have explaiued, at the tisue
of that douives-y. 1 do flot thiuk that tho remark maSe by the
testater tlsat if Cramer paiS lu the spring $500 etf the $900 note,
Jacob, would ho able te proceed with thse building of bis mil],
sufficieut te soparate that note fron the rest ef the paliers, at the
tineocf thoir Selivery, aud se te allocae it te Jaeobs' use. No
distinction was maSo by thse testator as te auy cf the papers on
delivering theni te Jacob, and they wcre aIl te bie brougbt back ta
hum if ho surviveS, and se far as evideoce et' is previeusiy exprossed
intention could provaîl, it was equally etrong as te the principal
money secured by the bond.

Tho decreo 50 far as relates te the note for $900 will ho varied
iu accordanco with this expression of opiein.

ESwTE, V. C.-I tbiuk the evideuce of Bonnet, Mrs. Terryberry,
Ms-s. Reid, and Jacob Terryherry insuficient te prove tise donat
mortùi causa, ues3 the general expressions indieating an intention
that Jacob 8hould have the Cramer muoneys, are sufficient te
discriminpteû between the Cramer papers and tho ether papes, aud
te give the transaction a Siferent, charactor sith regard te them
respectiveiy, but 1 tbinl îhey are nlot. I think, therefore, tbatthe
decree Ekhould ho vas-led te the extent of Sisallowing the dlaim of
Jacob Terryberry te the note ior $900.

SMIAGGZ, V. C.-I bhink tise interview spoken cf by Bennett
muet bave been maSo bofore tho interview or interviewit spok'en of
by thea ober 'witnesses. Ms-s. Ter-ybtr-y and Jacob ,mids'ntly
speak eof the samne interview, anS 1 think Mrs. RieS aise. At that
interview certan notes were baken out fs-on a number of papers,
and handcd te and kept by Mrs. Terryberry, anS ethor papies-s were
bandeS te Jacob, sud noue of thoe bandeS te either were rotnrned
te the testator.

1 thînk from the evidenco isut aIl the papiers spoken of by Ms-s.
Terryberry as placeS iu the sîdoboard were bandeS' te Jacob, sud
that ameag theta ias Cramor'e bond; it la certain that the will
was anong thoe bassded te bim ; and 'tre. Terr-yh' y esys, that
hesidos tho notes banideS te ber, there wore a good t %ny Seeds and
papiers in thse sideboard. 1 think, further, that aht the papiers
hanSeS te Jacob wos-e hanSeS te him ivith thse rame direction as te
their custody; oxpecting, et' course, thse rotes seiccted ont of theta
for Ms-s. Tierryborry.

Jacob wis named as an cxeeut,ýjr in thse will, anS it je obvions
tbat the papes-s handcd te hlma might have bren bandeS te, bu in
tbat character, as the inierence weuld ho that they weore se. Te
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re-but that inferonce thorz is what took place at the interviews vrith death, vins to keep the papors lianded te hlm - tho word Ilkeep"
Bonnet. and vhjiat rook place ait the subsequent interview nt whîich jboing used in antithesis to what lie was to do in another avant,
Mrs. Terr-yberry and Jacob, and 1 think Susan Rleid, wverc prcseut. 1bis iather'e rocovery, te bring themi back. Thon in what 13ense
WVlait passed at tho interviews with Boennet can go no 1iarther than was lie to keop thora Thure aro two reasons against its bcbng
ovidenu of an intention on the part of the tostator ta give sorne understood that ha trai to kcap thoa -s bis own, one, that tho
notes ta bis wife, and Borne ptipers, probably Bomfl evidenco of samoe direction was giton to ail ; andi it lit certain ho ias nlot ta
Cramer's ilebt and the Cramer purchaso mono.? ta Jacob. The keep all as bis own ; the other, that ho was an oxecutor named in
paliers spoken of by Bonnet muet in Borne vay have got back iute the will, which ivas Jîauded. *a hlm. In the other sense, that ho
ho cupboard, othcrsvise this dilemme must arise; oither the wii8 te receive and keep thora as exceutor, the direction iras
papiers thon laid aide for Jacob ivero not the Cramer paliers, sensible and proper, that lu the event of tho testator'a deabli ho
or aise the Cramner papiers irere not among those dolivered ta Jacob inas ta keep ail the papiers bianded te hlm, and this is in accorduce
et the subsequent interview;- for all thosa eo deliveredwiere brought ivith the inference, Jacob beiog namod as exeoutor, that the papers
froua the cupbo.ird. Thoy irûro thon, after the interview ivith wre banded ta hlm in that oharacter.
Bonnet, repiacod in the oupheoai cither for future disposition, or Thoe la indeed vcry littho ta rebut thatt inferenco. One muy
it usight hoe urgod in revocation of the testator'5 intention ta gaiva spocuato upon the prohabiiity that the testator auay bave beau
thora te Jacob. At the mnobt, what thon teook place la Ovidence Of under the idea that inasmucli the land sold ta Cramer, would, if
an intention ta givo, nlot thon carried out. unaold, have gene to Jacob as his heir-at-lair, so as tho legal

Thon at the se.-end interview, irbat is thora to rebut tho pro- ostate stili remained in hlm, bis boir could taka lb as hae linseif
sumption that the papiers wero delivcred to Jacob as iuteuded bcid lt, ta couvoy upon rocoiving the purchaso money ; and thîs
exceuter, and wbat in favour of that prosumption? The dir,.ction idea is counteuanced by samne of the expressions used by the tes-
given ta Jacob by the testator iii relation to the paliers delivered tâter.
ta hlm, iras, as etated by tho irife, to take thora homo ; and lu case But of avidouce thora is but littie in faveur of tha donio
of bis recovery, ta bring thora back ; and lu case of bis death te olaimed by Jacob. There istheb intention avbbch ie may gather
koep thora. Ibo testator'a direction, as stated by Jacob hîmself, frein the interview with Bennet, and irbat Mlrs. Terryberry speaks
differs frein bis mother's auiy lu this, thiat in thc avent ef bis af in relation te thu $600 to be paid by Cramer lu the spring;
father's death they irere bis. and its ensbling Jacob te proceed ivith tho building of the mi]].

Iu reluit a ta tho Cramer debt is this, as statod by Mrs. Terry- It would hoe assnming a geod dent ta infer frein that, thct Jacob
berry, IlMy husband told Jacob if Gramer paiti the $500 ho had iras ta hava the 'wholeoaf the Cramer purchase menoy, close upon
botter go an with the miii; and if not, ha haed botter stop. $500 $600
iras moutionod beo.ausa Cramer haed said hoe ias not prepared ta The decrea pronaunced Droceeds upon this, that tha maney
puy auy more: a groat deat more iras due.' Jacob, himacif, Says payable by Cramer iras devisible, and tbat thora iras suflicient
nothing as te what bis fatiior said in relation ta the Cramer debv;* evidene ta show that the $900 note giron for interest, aud of
probably becaueo tic plaintiff did net thînk fit ta ask hila any which the $500 ta ba paid iu the spriog iras a part, iras se
qnestlou upon it. affoctuaiiy given by the testator as ta enablo Jacob ta clair it as

I cannot recanc.ile the e7idence of M;%rs. Reid with that Of Mrs. a donatio inortis causa.
Tcrryberry and Jacob. According te bier evidenco the Cramer Thora ls perhaps semae reoom for this distinction. Jacob was
papet a wre selccted frein the ather papors, aud laid ou the indoir cortaiuly ta bo nt liberty ta apply tha $500 ta bis eau individual
eeat, and the dirccti in te Jacot, ias ta take thoea papers homo, use ut an early day. The tostatar may have mont certaiuly
and if ho grit iroîl te bring thein back. If this haditu t' au case, tlîat Jacob should receive the $500 as executar, as iroil as rective
Jacob conld hardiy have put the direction in a way se far le8s ather moncys as axecutor and apply the $500 ta bis awu use, but
faveurable te himitel!, as ho did-he, as irell as bis mather, in that la nut the ordinary import of the words, and hesides ha was
narrating irbat passed, se.y natbing about sepurating tIO Cramer nov sole eocutor, and the monay, if paid ta a ca-oxecutar, migbt
papers froua the rest, tbough they de speuk of separating tbe 3otos nlot reseli tbc bandit of Jacob at ail. 'which it iras certaiuly zon-
for Mrs. Terryherry, o. circumstance which irould naturi&lly taud tempiatedl that it Bhouid do.
thora ta speahk of the separation of tbe Cramer papiers, if it occurred. Thon tba note, of whicb the $500 iras a part, iras among the
Mrs. Ried oust, 1 tiinnk, refer te the saine interview as Mrs. papers delivered. If giron by itsolf, wîth tbc irords used, 1
Tcrryberry and Jacob, net ta auy interview spoken Of bY Bonnet, incline ta think it -would ho a good donation as ta the wboie
thougli the placiug af the papiers lu the waindow Beat is a Peint Of $900. Its being rmong others, oughit net, pexhaps, ta maka any
reseinhlance. but lt is obvieus froin Beunet's ovidence that Jacob difféence, if the court could sec with a roasanable degrea of
'vas flot present, and prebably not Mrs. Terryberry either; and cortiiinty that a distinction iras ta ba mado, for it wonld cor-
Mrs. P.ied dots nlot speak even of the preseuce of Bonnet, irbereas tainly bc competent ta the testator ta Bay upon the dk1iTe,.y of
ut the interview spokon of by him8eif ho took .. promineut part in these papiers, Ilout of thesa papors yen are lu the evout of my
abat iras d'oue. If she speakit af auy other interview beforo the doath ta retalu the $900 note ta your aira use." What iras doua
oua spoken of by Mrs. Terryberry aud Jacob, it is immaterial for and said iras boirever materiaily different.
any other purpo,3e thon that s3poko n of by Bonnet, and for the Saline 1 amn quito satisfied that Jacob eau dlaima nothing, ut all avents,
ronsen; aaad thora is no protenco of any aubsoquont interview: beyeud the $900 note. To constittite a valid donation thora muet
indeed it is impassible, fur Mre. Terryberry and JIacob hothi sy ba sufficient irords of glft, an flot. I think that lu this case thora
thiat tbey kept tise papers taken away by thera respoctively. was neithor. The irards used do flot necessarly impiy a gîft of

Foa thoeo resens 1 tlînk the plaiutiff's casa muet rost upon thse %Dy thing boyond tha $4900 note, if they go se far. Nor is thora
evid nec of Jacob Terryborry and Mrs. Terryborry. Jacob suîtos auy aet : for the delivery of papaers not necessariiy connected with
vhe direction of the testator as ta irbat boiras ta do with thea papiers the irords usod, anad ta an oxecutor, la net necessariiy or hy
suce .9trongly for b in self than does his mother; bîsmathersnyîng infarence a dolivery by iray of donation. My doubit la, not
thiat the direction vras lu thea event of bie father'e doatis that Jacob athether tho whole oaf the Cramer purchase maney passod, but
sbould koep thera; Jacob'8 version boing, tbat in that oveut thoy irbother any of t passed; for 1 canet but feel the force of Lord
irere bis. Laughbareugh'a laniguage lu TPaie v.Eîbbert, 2 Vas. Jur. 117; that

I thiuk ira sbotnld take tho motlber's accournt as marc roliahia, hairever fair and honest a particular case may appear ta ho, Ilyot
aveu bieougis there avoe uothing but the position of tho parties ta thasa cases are liable ta tisa observations that hava beon anado
turu tise scale. But irbat Jacob attributes ta tise tcstator, it la that ta maka a stretch ta affect gifts made ta persoa surrauuded
perfcctiy certain the testator conld net mouD, and cant ho sup- by relations irbo giveoavidenco for eacis ather, ivouid ha attendcd
posed to bave q-aid; for it would involve tise gift ta lîju ans bis own vith great incouvenience."
property net oilly of the Cramer papors, but of tbc monoy, deods, Thiora is this observation applicable ta tho whicle of this casa,
and papiers, and of the will rbicis more handed ta hlm. that tho aiioed gift accompnnied the actuel delirery cf the wil,

I tbink, thon, ire muet tako Mrs. Terryherry's account of wviat ;u whicb, and by-mere verbal gift, it ougit proyierly ta have found
passed as the truce ue that Jacob, lu tise event of tbe testator's a place, sa that tise deceased is Madte ta dispose of his property et
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the Paaise time partiy by wili, and part>' b>' verbal disposition andi titis luan, and titis instrument was capable ot registration. Ator
doliver>'. Titis circum4tae diti net occur in tany of tise cases this hoe becaino baukrupt, andi theo as8ignusntut ofits e8tata troin,
thabt 1 have scen, andi is iii my snind otrongly againiat tise claiim set thse comnîisoners iii bankruptcy iva8 duiy regitotred. Tito Co-
up by Jacob. purcisaeer Cooper afier thse convcyauoe to in by the baukrupt

Upon the whole, my conclusion is, titat Jacob's cdaii tala ta recejycti thse wbolo rents of tiso property, and tise assignees then
loto. 1 sisouid be glati to be ablo to support tise docraie sustaining sued hilm to rcovcr tise moiety. Thse plaintiffs werc nonsiteti,
lais dlaam as to tise $900 note ; but I thjnk tise cases andi tise and thse late Lord Camipbell, as couansel for tho plaintiffs, moyed te
principles upon which they proceei (Io flot warrant it. set aside thse nonsoit, taking as a principal ground, tiat tise equit.

___________able mertgage crcatcd by the deposit ot Ihe titis deedt ivas morgcd
in thse aubsoquont couvoyance eecuted b>' thse bankrupt, anti that

Tnc BA.;iC OF M,%ONTItEAL V. BAICER. as titis had flot been registered it waa out out hy the as4igtamont
Reùfrelmen-Yotte-ftbondtng Dd-Oor to the asgne es, whicis Lad been registorcd. After taking tima t0

lIsId, raMflinig 'Ibo bcree rported 0 Grant,.] t h)ý milbelhr th declte consider Lord Tenterden, delivering the judgxnt ot tise Court of
ia..nttoned ai Iîains bren exccttd In blanit, op5rattdi &K a hred or as% a tuere Qeu'a Bjoucla, refuseti a iale ntst.
paro, agroczmsnt, itemted a charge upon thw *jollable reatia of the debtûr; 1 cannac. admit that a judgmcnt croditor bas b>' virtue of thse
andi tisat à rgistored judtgubent cretlitr bavlng ntoîltitheref Wtforo the rt'gts- re taion laws any hihrpstooriga tnapucse
tratili o, hi, jodgansnt teonit bu Lound theroby eita gsr oiino iitata ucalid, also, Ifrig1kw ieereit ] tisat ult boeaa Ï3d of procoeditîga taken age.tost for valuahie consideration. Whlat 1 think thse legisiature intendoti
a perion as an abmtondioti dobtor wtti a vlow te nbtaintug a Pirtl could lm te do vins te bint iinc intorest as thse defondant land at thse lime
questionct tui thià, court at the titit 108a credIt. r or lard party. of', or acquired atter, ils rcgistration, that ho migii nlot afterwards
Tiso tacts et tisis case appoar in 9 Grant, 95. Atter that part with it; andi but fDr thse 3rd section of thse act 18 & 14 Vic.

decreo haed beon pronounced, thse tiofeudituts, th(e Commercial toris, tbis would bo sufficiently plain. TsaI sqction,ilu ls language,
Blank, obt&ineti a ro-heatintq of theo cause. On thse rc-hcaring at ail events, carnies the effect of a registercil judgment fui-tiser,

Strong, appeareti for the plaintiffs. bot while it associates registcred judgmnents iviti registereti con-
Roaf, for tise Commercial Blank. voyances, 1 eau sc nething in it wisicb indicates tisat tho former
A. Crooks andi Blakce, for tise defendants itigncy and Brown. are te bave an>' botter position or gi-cater effect tissu thse latter,
VANsOINEus, C.-For tise decision ut tisis case 1 have flot anti in tise absence of express words declsrsng it, wo should flot

fouant it reccesiary te examine tise gruund lapon wviicis ay brother give it. Il is sufiicieratly bard te se>' that a creditor may swep
Spragge rested bis jutigment lu faveur et tise plaintifsa, as vo eway that irbici tise tebtor tocs tact ewn, but wviicli honest>'
are of opinion that irrespectiveofe it thse plaintifs$ ai-o entitieti te belongs to anotisor, vritbocut, oxte'adiug tise rigist se as ta relieve a
prient>' andi ta a decreo. Wisethcr or net the instrument ut the ji.dgment creditor tnemn tise consoquecc of a.nticc wviicis tould
25th of 'May, 183 i, teliverod b>' Lavis, as tise agent ot andi under affect tise registcroti tille et a purchaser for value.
thse instructions coulaineti in the letter ot Baker, fromn Halifax, While thse ct tiaros that registration shall be notice, it dus
operatet as a deed or as a More paroI agi-ernent, is in our jutg- net previde that notice et a unrogistened convoyance shal flot
ment imumatcrial, bocause lu cither shape il constituted ai charge affect a registereti convoyance or judient; and vie must take il
tapen the equitable astate ut Baker in the premises; andi if il tisat tise legisiature hati knetvlcdge et tise doctrine cit a court ut
io ,uiredi registration te give il priority over thse legal proceetiings equit>' ou titis isead ; anti intieod tise> eppear to have iedt il
adopted b>' tise Commercial Basnk te asecure a preferocco te thoea- expressly underconsideration, when they declabred that registretion
selves ever lise plaintiffs, it was wcll rogistereti betone lisose pro- ahould be notice. 1 arn et opinion tisat a registeret judgnsent. is
ceeding8 wcre isad ; and if by reason uf t8 bsiing te ho treateti ut lesst eqoal>' affecteti by notice vvitis a registered couvoyance,
mierci>' as a paroi instrument it ceuld net ho rogistereti, thon we aud tisat haro tise Commercial Banik, haiing lndt notice uf thse
are of opinion tisai the registereti judgment could net prevail charge crented by Baker in faveur ot tise pla;ntiffs prier lu the
against it, as in 8ucis cazo theo rrgistry acts as te il coulai have isbsuing ut their wrzt ugainst Baker as an abscontiing tebter, andi
ne application. Ilc3laier v. Pha'pps, 5 Grant, 253, Sumpter v. certain>' prier te its being plînetin thse Lents et the sheriff, ioid
Cooper, 2 B3. & Ad. 223. It is, however, argwced ltat by lise ticedti ieïr registereti jutigmenat subject ta it, Leneve v. Lencte, 2 White
poli executcd b>' Baker on tise 11 th et October, 1857, tisis instru- Iand Tudor Leati. cases, 23.
ment ut tise 25îis et Ms>', which purporteti tu> be a morigage, was jTison as ta tise proceedinga against Baker as an absceuding
convoi-ted int a deeti, andi so, as a paroi contract, ceaseti to exist, debtor, 'vith a vîow to determinung tise respective positions sud
andi tisa tisus being chaugeti in its cisaracter, it requireti registra- prienit> et tise Commercial Blank, sud et tise detendants Itigaîey
tien te give it cffect against tise jutigment uf tise Commercial Blank &,Browvn: unisse tise Commercial Bank can sostain thoe proceed-
registercd a few tisys atterwarts. Tise bllI alleges tisai tisis deet- ingo, se tiat thse judgmcnt recovereti by ticma against Baker eau
pcll bill, wisich is calicti a tiect ot confirmation, was registeret, relata back te thoea, anti tisus gain prieit>' ever lîguey & Brown,
but there is noe videuco cf Ibis furnisheti. It is net le tact, aud il is admittei tisat tise laimt et the latter must prevuil against
could net ho, n deed ot confirmation. Eithcr tise instrument of tise that et the Blank. 1 am et opinion tisaI the proceedingit against
21h ut May was a deed, or it was net. If i was, it required net, Baker as an ahsconting tebtor are wisoliy voit or a nullit>', because
anti coldi net redoive as sucis, confirmation. It it wcs net it was iu the fii-st place ho nover was au abscondinig tebtor ; ant in tise
as a ticot voiti, or natiser au teed, anti tise deeti-poîl ut October second place it is evident Ilînt tise Commercial Bank abuset the
-sould have ne otiser affect thoan b>' ils refereoce asti relation ta it, process et tise court lu Ircating hlm as socis iti tise sole objed
executing it, aud for tise tii-t time making il a doot. or thereby gainîng a prienit>, particular>' uver tise plaintiffs. To

But cdmîtiag that tisis instrument ot Mla> as8urned tise cou- sa> tisa a mati ecau bo matie anti ticat wiîis anti treateti as au
dition ut a teet in Octobex, stili tise charge wici vaes createti b>' ab3cending debtor, contra-y te tIse tact, anti tor tise express
it titi net by tisai iiglier chai-acter whicis it assumeti cous. It purpo2e, traudulent as il muaI Le under sucis dircunîstancos, et
outly recoiveti gi-ester tiicacýy, anti Las nover boon destroyeti or obtaiuiug su ndue advantage, witbout tise preceas anti pi-oceeti-
abandeneti. 1 was mnuch struck 'viiti tise argument tisat if tise inga tisus hîtd ngainstisira, boing questionable b>' a tisird part>', a
instrument et la>' iras a paroi instrument, it ivas merged anti creditor, Lecause tise plaintifl tu tise proeos have procureti is
swaliowed up iu tise decd ot Octubor, but, ou reflection 1 tiik issue tapon affidavîls whici Lave beau mate lionest>' or tuisonestl>
titis is nat se, becanse tise charge wviicis tiai instrument createti iu tise beliet ut tise part>' nakiug thom, violt ho mcustý:orz, andi
vras net destroyeti, but continucti, enfui-ced andi cshancei in cnr>'taIl principles et justice. Seois proccas mig' '. issue
chai-acter b>' tise ticet. Tise case et Sumpter v. Couper, cii-cati>' its or iitbut tLe couîvance et tise tiebtor, anti mîgist ho
retorreti te shoews tiss; Ihere eue oftîwo joint purchasers et an 1maintaincti hy bis suissequent asseut or inaction; anti are otisci
estate isaving bei-i-oed trom tise oatier Lis sucre et tise purchase' Parties having c'ais against ilie, or interested inl bis estcîte,
mono>', te effect tise purcisase, deposlîtd iitis bin tise title deetis I ecause o et iis, te bc ivithout a i-emetiy, anti te Le coznpelled te
as socurit>' foi- re-paymcnt, tisus creating, uapota bis isare, lu faveur Istand b>' anti rec la estate swepi into, tise power ut a particubar
et bis co-purchaser an equitablo mortgago. Subsequentiy ho 'creditor, under a lste ut tacts whicis b>' law tid flot outille bila
conveyet Lis moict>' te is ce-purcisaser b>' deeti, in discisargo et te il? Sucit proceedings coulti ho undoubotil> questioncti et lau
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in au intiependent action; tho oniy remedy wbicb a third party
migbt have, as ho would most probably not bo licard on a motion
te set aside the proceedings agaînat the debtor; (anti inideeti it
wau admitteti on tho argument that ho coulti flt mako sucit a
motion;) andi, if nt lew, se o! course bere.

Theo rtgt te issue a commission in bankrtrptcy, anti the til cf
assignes untier it, may bie always questioned, ant is an anulagous
case. So te ri.gt o! aprior ezecutien creditor meyho questioneti
in an action by a subsequent execution creditor, on the grounti of
franti or otberwise; andi in tii court we muet neccssariiy enquire
ino the circunistances untier whicb impeuchcd jutinîst qre
recovereti when tb.y are brougbt before, ui as incumbrunces.
Cbapter 25 of the Consolidaieti Statutes of Upper Canada, in sec-
tion 1, provides . IlIf any person resident in Upper Canada,
indebteti te fny other person, departs from Upper Canada, -with
iutent te defraud hie creditors, anti at te tîtue of bis se tiepartîng
is po3sesseti of, &c., hoe ehalt hoie tnad an ahecontiing debtor ;"
andti he marginal note te that section it, in theso 'words: ."Ivie t0
hoe regardeti as an absc.-,uding debtor."' Section 2 proviis ltat
process may issue upon uffidavit: I bat any sncb porson se de-
parting, &c. Baker nover vras an absconling debtor, anti as bis
irbole contact beforo unti on leaving, anti on retttrfuig te the
Province provoti, nefer intendeti te ubscond. le iront te England
te ondeavour te raiso money te psy bis creditors boe, as ho appri.
set the Commercial Blank befcre-hand, anti faîhing te gel b;l ho
bonestly roturxsed anti fuceti his creditors.

The Commercial Bank, titougi they issued process ngainst bim
as an ahsconding debtor, nover iii reality treateti him us such-
neyer acted against bie porsonalty-ncver interferei viit bis bni5i-
ness-(that 1 believe cf railler and mercliant)-whicit went on
during bis absence and on bis return, as usual, and in facet they
openiy uvoiret anti said that aIl tbey waotet iras te obtain pri-
ority o! charge upon his real estate. To upholti these proceedings
under snch circumatances would bc making the court a party te
a mockery, if not a frauti.

Harles, V. C.-! think titere vas a good equitabie charge, and
that the tieti of confirmation titi fot supersedo or impair the
instrument o! the 251h of Mlay, 1867, wiehi reteins al the force
il ever itat; but 1 tbink tat Baker wau not an absoouding debtor,
andi not therefore the object of a irrit of attachuiont, and that thre
writ o! attachment in this case iras voit, anti conforred ne priortty
on the Comnaercial Bank, irbo issueti il, anti that tbe validity of
the irrit muy properiy ho queationeti b>' titirt persons in collateral
mabbers. 1 tbink, therefore, the plaintifsi are entîtieti te succeeti
on two grountis: firet, that thcy bati a gooti equitabie charge not
supersedet or affected by the deet cf confirmation te wbicb the
registry lame do not apply, and that on the greunti of the invaliti.
it' c! lte attachmcnt te tiefentiants Rîgney & Browa are aIse
entitiedti 1 priorit>' over bte Commercial Bank. Even, however, if
it choulîtie heiti that te teet o! confirmation supersedeti the
inistrument o! the 26tb of bla>, 1857, 1 titink that Ibis latter
instrument shouit prevail over the jutigment o! the Commercial
B3ank, on te gronocf notice liat b>' thetu e! the original instru-
ment of theo 261h o! Ms>', 1857.

1 tbink il is very just anti propor te appi>' tho doctrine of notice
te jutigment creditore; the question matst ho in ever>' case irbetber
the registration o! te jutigment vas witb frandulent intent. Ilere
are tire general creditors, one obtains an instrumcntvhich, creates
% specifie lien in equit>', and te ter bas express notice cf il.
Under these circunistltuces it weult ie a frut, I tbinr, f .or lte
latter te commence an action anti register a jutigment for the pur-
pose o! obtaining pricrity ever tbe equitable lien; anti although
te instrument crcuting the equitablo lien may havo subsequentl>'

become mergeti with tbc decti of confirmation, 'wbicb con!erred a
lega1 tîtie, 1 thint te !raud continueti, anti abouti Pc itpone bte
jutigment te tbe latter instrument Tite action vas commenced
wit a frantinleol intenl, anti prosecuteti iith t Ibt same intoat,
until lte Commercial B.ank bat notice o! lte ticot o! confirmation,
anti tid flot thus, I tbink, bccomc a fair proceetiiug, but retaineti
ils fraudaient character.

The action mas commenceti with a frautuicot intent; that ie,
lte aîtcbmcnt 'wal; issuei 'witb sncb an intent, anti althougit that
particulnr intcnt lvas defeutet, anti aithougt lte instrument cf lte
25ît cf May', 1857, moult net ho affecteti by te rogistration cf

tbo judgtnent, yot fraudulent intent muet bc demed to continue,
sbould on opportunity occur of carrying it into effect, untd 8uch an
opportunity diti occur, wbon the deed of confirmation was madie,
absorbing the proviens instrument, andi duly capable o! boing re-
gistered ; and that the suit muet bc deemod te have been prose-
cuteti, antd the jutigment registeroti, with intent te gain priotity
0,cr tbis deeti, wbichi intcnt muet hoe decrued to bo fraudaient. 1
think judgrnont 8houlti bo postponcd te tbe deed of confirmation,
on the ground of frauti.

8Brsaoas, V. C., concurring-decreo affirme(! with costs.

B0IJLTO-; v. CAMUgeto.
Jrtdi-4ecabe pIdea

Wboere, UDOn a motion for an Injuniction te restrain 3roceedlngt uponl an,
etecution lit taw, it was shown1hat ti>e tacts tpon wtlcb thio rlght te the injune-
tion waa founded hall ben raled as a dei'ence to the action by way of equltaito
pies, the court refnsed the application.

.FAt:gerald, for the application.
Tho defendant in perslon, contra.
VANKevuan.ýv,, C.-1 refuse the injunction in ibis case upon

the ground that the entoe matters upon wvhich it ie sougbt t cotain,
it fermed the subject of an equitftble piea by way of dcfence te
the action at Inw, in which the then plaintif!, tho prcsent defentiant,
bas recoyered judgment, execution upon which it is the objeot of
the prasant motion te restrain. It is truc, as the plaintif! contentis
thst the judgmcnt of te Court of Common Ploas wbiclo bad Ibis
equikabIo defenco untier consideration fintis Iwo material variances
beîween the allegations ln tbe pies and lthe proof; andi these it
is urgeti are o! no importance in the oye of a court of equity.
This snay or may net lio se, but then either a court of law
exercising equitable juristietion onght tsa te havo treateti thom,
or if itl he required tere that tite proof ahoulti cxacbly correspond
with te statement even in L.n equitabie pIes, then the defentiant
shoulti either taite care that hoe madie bis statement correcily ; or
if ho m-ito a slip, should haie applieti te umenti: the disoretion
as te wbieh i8 as vide ut law us in Ibis court. Were any différent
doctrine to bie maintained tho result woutd bc, thut a party without
uny regard t0 accurucy in his statement, would rais on oquitable
defonce ut luw, andi fuiling tbere by reason of hie mistako, ci
omission, xe uuld thon fly te Ibis cour:, thus availing himself of the
double o. -tunity of litigalng te saime matters. This vas nlot
the intention of the legisiature wbon tbey gavo him the option,
without impesing upon the necessity of invoking tbe equitablo
jurisdiction 0f a court o! law. Ile has choseni bis tribunal, 0f qo-
ordinate power, in respect of the case made here, witb this conrt.
Tbongh the cases la Engianti ore net vcry decitiet on te questi tin,
I decline te interfère, or Beit in judgment upon the tiecision o!
&noýher court in respect o! te samne mattera ; the o inunetion
muet therefore bo refuseti.

STAEUÂ&TT V. CMINOUACOUBY.
1Nwndpa1 andsrtylr'e~o

The niembers of a municipal corporation, prior co 1858, borrowed monoys bolong-
ing te sncb corpqration, and gava notês witb sucettes, as joint niakers, fer
repaymnt. Before tsklog the oaths of ofilce, lu 18b9, the7 procoreci the sure
tics and others ta mire new Lotes t lte corporation, and dieu, as menibers of
the councll, dia not press for payment of the notes wben thoy foit due. On a
bill IeS by the surettos of one borrowoer. who hall continueli * member of the
council tbrongbout, ta restrain an action et isw, snd alleging tbsI tlimo had

10n lent the principal debtor, l icas
Hétd,thaït as ne blnding agreement bobween tihe corporation anS the principal

debtor haS beau proyes, they wero not entittoci ta the relief praymd l'or, ad bte
bill wss dlsmisaod with Colta.

iOne Andrew Starratl, bcing reeve of Chinguconsy, applieti te
the Couneil in 1857, in the naine of R.obert Starratt, bis brother,
for a Joan of £400, andi gave decurity by tbe joint note of Litosel!,
Rtobert Starrutt, andi one Adamn Scott. About theo beffinuing of
1859, just before baking the catit of office, he induceti tho Council
te accept s. xew note front o William Stairratt, Adama Nixcon snd
ali - n Scott anti thereupon the old note vus given up te the
lust idmcti partieso. Andrew Starratt paid the iliberest each year
until 1862, but the mney wus crediteti in tho book.s cf the Corpo-
ration te the parties aboya nameti, namcly, William Starratt,
Adam Nixon andi John Scot., Andrew Sturraîl bati in tho meain
Urne become insolvent, but continuedti 1 act as momber of tbc
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Counicil. In 186O2 the Corporation cstled in the money, and on
Williamn Stârratt, Mdt Nixon and Johnu Scott refuding te psy,
oed for the aoout ef the note, and recovered judgumexu. They
thereupon filed their bilt te restrain the action, and te roievo thern
froin the tiability, on the grouud that lime had been given la
Andrew Starroît.

Cameron, Q. 0., and Boulion, for plaintifso.
R. Al. .larruon for the Corporation.
.ifedgina for defendant I. C. McCollum, the treasurer.
VAesoouNsx, C.-I bave carefully read aver lte eviuleDce in

Ibis case, and 1 con flnd ne binding agreement with the Corpora-
lion for tinte. Mr. Camoron seeîned te assume thal Ibis vas
plinly mad3 eut, but Nlr. Hlaruison, for tho Corporation, denied
it ; and as Mr. Coineron was net presont to reply, I e:îouid bo
glad te hear bila again on the subject. The uteet that 1 con sec
is tho by-iaw ot Jsnuary, 1800, directing lte moneys te ho called
in by instaiments; but Ibis is not an agreernen-was btot hinc'ing
even on the Councl itseit. The individual menthers iultendcd and
endeavoured te givo as longsa tirno, aud inake the payrnants as easy
as possible; but thon this aflor ail vas more forboarance, te sue,
or refusai le sue, which does net sem hinding on an7 000. and
'which couid net, it eerns ta me, ho set up as a defence by Andrew
Starratt, bod lis securities proceeded ta compel him t( pSy, eilher
in their own narnes or thot ef the Corporation. 1 sheuid like ta
baye the malter xnentioned again at an early day, in rny cbambers
or in court, in presence of bath parties.

The cause was atterwards re-argued by Oameron, Q. C., for
plaintifs, and Ucdgins for detendante, Whon lthe bill was ordered
te ho disrnisoed 'mylîl costs.

Sconos V. HENsON.
Appeai fro C'hatrUrt-D4isdon of .ud&ehange of vme-Zcces

Wbere a jutige ta Chuambers grants or refume an application tu a unatter pur,iy
within his discrotion, te cot wil net entertain au appeai fromn bis jutignint.
In this case the bill bad hotu taken pro confe.ua agaînst the

defendant ; bot on application et bis soilicitor tea show lte defen-
dont to snswer, on condition that ho wooid take short notice, and
thaï; Ibo coste et the order should ho cosîs in the cause, the plain-
tifl's solicitor consenîed. The onswerws net flod for sorne timte
ailer, sud untit lte lime vas over for aolting dowa lthe cause et
lthe place wbere lte venue had been laid. The plintif, ou lte
ansarer coming in, srnended bis bilt and changed the venue ta
Woodstock, net a regular circuit of the court. The defendant's
solicitor vas then served with the axnended bill. and otter the
lime aiiowed by the general orders band expired, the plaintiff filed
bis replicolion, and in a few days otterwards set lte case do'wa
for exoînafion, and served the usoal notice. Thereupon the
defendant rnoved in Chambers, before Esten, V. C., ta strike lthe
cause ont of lthe iist at Woodstock, ou the ground that there was
ne venue lu the bill, and that Chathamn ias the proper venue, and
on other grounds. The Vice-Chancellor refusod the motion vith
costs, en the gronnd liaI the dofendant had net cerne prernptiy,
and that by bis haches ho bad prevented the plaintiff frein setting
his cause down at Godericli or Sarni, or serne other of lthe regular
circuits of the court. Thereupon the <Jetendant appeoied to tue
full court.

Blain for the oppellant. Johun Paterton for the, respondenl.
The judgrnent et the court was givon by
SPaAGGE, V. C.-We agrec liaI Vico.Chsnceitor Esten iras riglit

in treating the laying 0f Ihe venue at Woodstock as n more thon an
irreguiariîy, 'whîch was woived hy the defendant omilling temove
agoinst il, and especiaiiy as by lte deiay of the defendant the plain.
tiff was preciuded front getting an oxamination et wîlnesses ia
another county. The absence of oneO of the defendanî's witnesBes ia
Ilayti, WC inik, iras flot necessarily a ground for pestponing the
boarîng of the cause, and openîng pubiicatioi fer ltaI purpese.
The pendency of an arbitration miglit ho a streog renson for
staying proceedings during ils pendency, if sbown thnt by the
teris eftIhe referenco snîbority ii; given ta tbe arbitralor ta deal
fuiiy and finaliy with lte maltera iu question in the suit; but this
is ncl showu. The refereuce, whether by subunission or order, is
flot producod, and lte Vice-Chancellor, iil lte materisîs beforo
hla, in lte exorcise of bis discretion, decided against staying pro-

ceedings ; and we% think thst we Canant properiy intorfere wimh
ths4 exerciseocf discrotion. I115 refueai ta postpone thre examina-
tien of witnesses, on occount of tho alieged absenco of a witncss
at Ilayti, Who, for ail that appeare, snight have been examined by
commiseïon, and bis refusai te change the venue back ta Cbatham,
wcro alto instances of exorcise of discretion, and vlicob, wo think,
Wo ought not ta intorfero with. Apa imse ihc8s

Ysî1~ . MILLER.
,Çc7utrat(On -Delt'ery of pouazion--Itent :et off against alimoey.

The pleintiÎT iiaving obtained à writ or seqiestration agint the. ,io6,ndant'a
landse, appied te tb., court for the dolivery up of Ibnpi'eeo te isrsoif. in-
etcad of renting said land by the ,uquestratur; and the court, on tuer petition,
modo the ortler.

This vas a petition by the phointif te bo niiowed te go into
possession of a farmn aequestered by te shqriff under a writ ot
seque8tration, snd te set off an sonuai rentai against the slimrony
8he bad heen declared entitlcd to.

11odgins for plaintiff.
The defondant did flot appear.
SPRAoog, V. C.-The prenerty sequestered by the sherjif, and

ef which bc bas ditiposses&4 tho defendant, je lot 13 in the 811,
concession of Es-at Gwillimrbury. It is net the, wholo rai estato
of the defendant, but a farrn which vas (:evised te plaintiff by ber
father. The aimrony allowed jei £100 a-year, ani more Iban s year
and a hait je in arrear, hesides tests. The plaintiff asks that
possession rnsy ho delivered to ber by tbé, sheif, tho sequestrator,
St a rentai te ba ailowed on account of the alimony, or that ha
xnay let it la Borne other person. Tho annuai value je 8tated, in a
petition presented by lthe plaintiff senle lime ointe, at troua $185

t$160 per aunuum. The defendant bas represented ils onuuai
valne at mucli less, and has stated in bis answer that it wouid net
bring $100 a.year besided tho taxes. he ptaintiff's brother bas
stated the valne by affidavit ait $135. If it le Jet at its fuit vaine

tthe plaintiff or sny one else, the defendant cannot compiain. 1
sc ne necessity for a letting by thu sequestrator. A ri re direct
course Witt ho ta gîte posess"ion to the piaintiff until l.xe furtitor
order ot te cour... I thick she shonid be charged with the fuit
value, as stated by herseif, and sho shouid bc entitied te posses-
sion until ail arreurs of alimnony nd co8s ore paid, and then pos-
session shouid bc restored only on proper and juet Aruis ne ta,
growing crops and the like. Each party shouid ha t»t liberty la
sppiy. The rentai or quasi renctl 1 8ould fix at $150 a-year-
that soin ta ha takea during ber occupation as in lieu et se mci
aiimony. <2 Danietl, 126.)

COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.

(&ported bai ItoBxT A. lixRiusoî, Esq , BarrWdr-eatce.)

COW.N V. WlIITE.
DeU on bond da<ilornd to ab&*e byJ e cod- Ptedin9-Ckn. Sta. . 0'., eh2,

Uris. 103, lit).
la 9-n astion on a bond, wbere the, plea ta thst the bond was conditioned tW per-

form, au awtrd. andi ne &ward mnade, the, $aintiff inust elther deny ibat tho
bond was subject te, a condition as allegod. or repiy ep&ciaiiy gotting out an
award aud sasgning a broach. Re. vtIt not b., permitted te reply by ý«taking
Issue" on the pion undor lt., 1Osth sectton Con. stat. t]. O., eh. 22, andi such a
ruplication wiIi ho @truck out undor sec. 119, as bcbug cs.icuiated te embarrus,
prejudice and dtlay, tbe fr triai of the action.

Deht on bond in the ponal suin of $2,000.
Plea-that the bond in the decloration roentioned was and is ln

lte words, follewing (setting: ont a contmon money bond made hy
detendaut Wa plaintif> daled 19th August, 1802, in the anni of
$2,000) ; Ibat the eaid bond vas nnd is subject tea conditionS setting il out verhatirn) that defendanc should snhmit to lte

ecision and pertoràn the aword of, &o. ; and thot ne award vas
made.

Replication-joinder ef :M~O.
Osler obtained a dommons. caliing on plaintif ta show couse

why this replication should net ho strucit eut or arnended, on te
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ground i t the saino via cal 'ulattd ta embarrass and prejudeco
defendant. as it tondcred no certain or definite issuo on tho pion.

J. B. Recd ehowed cause.
unsca referreti to-Sim v. Edwtardx, 16 C. B. 214; ffloter Y. Dizon,

9 Ex 108 ; (,'w'intîe v. Jiurrell, '3 Iliîg. N.UC. 453 ; Russell on
Awards, 673-4, 814.5 ; IJullen .j* Lrake, 4661; Stewart v. lVebster,
20 U. C., Q. B., 46bi; FJ1dwdi v. Ilyde, 20 U. C., Q. B., 567 ; lkebà
v. James, 8 M~. & WV. 645.

DîtArsa, C. J.-At flrst, 1 thought tho plea was fully as o'pen
to the objection of boing calculateti to embarrass and Prejudice, as
tho replication, but on reflection 1 have couio tu a dfferent Con-
clusion.

Tito plea, contains twa propositions. Ist, That the bond is sub-
ject ta a condition. 2nd, Vint defendant bas not broken the con-
dition. Theso tvo put together constitute tho defence relied on.

By titis general faim of replicittion tbe plaintif' endeavours to
put the wliolo in issus; and. conceding toi tise plintiff that hoe May
thus traverse the allegation that tho bond dçclared on was sub-
ject to the condition stated, on wliich il is unnecessary ta, say any
thinig, tho takiig issue on thse allegation that thcre ivas no amaril
is clearly badl pleading, for tho plaintiff 8hould on roplyîog to
such a pie's set out an awgrd ana assigu a breacli.

I arn strouigly in)clined ta think the replscation miglit have been
demurredte t; but m some doubt is cxpressed on this point, aud
as 1 hiave no doubt of the insufficiency of the rcplication as an
stnswer te thse second proposition in tLe pieu, 1 %vil flot drive tijo
defondant to try that point against the imapression of the pleader.

1 tlîink the replication cornes within the 1i ll section of Con.
Stat. UJC., ch. 22, as being framed so as tu embatrrass, prejudice
and delay, the fair trial of thse actioni, and tliat it should therefore
ho set aside.

Tu savo the plaintiff thse necessiîy oif anoîlier application, ho
raay, if so advised, relily de ntora te the pica, treating it, as I
thîîîk it shonld bie trcated, as a piea, of no award sîiply. Or ho
iuay reply by deniyîng thse allegation that the bond 4eclared on ia
isubject ta a condition as alleged in the plea. If lin desîre ta reply
double, tliat is separately, to cacis proposition, lie must apply e Il
affidavit. If ho nct on the suggestio. above, by replvîîîg, the
costs should be costs in thse cause.

IN5 VISe NATTEIL OF WILSON AND llîCTcOu, TIVO, &0.
Oui. M"a. U. C. cap. 35, me. 28-Chacerj-B.U-I?.ferc= t.y (botmw Luaw

Jw?0e-- lVast'er-Jurwtava.

il b. lu il. pou-or ofa common law judge sltting in chlutiebrs to refer for taxation
to the proper officer of tii. Court nf Chancery, a bill rendered b>' solicirt; for
&ervlcc> î.ýrforind lI. tiift court.

If suri ait iiide. W waloott or abaî,iotie b>' tl,. party wlto obtaloed Il, iti lx ec"S.
sur>' toi t'ova t. set Il msioû.

Wheiier it ax or nuo cati be I.roi)erly decidad In tho C-ourt of Chanrer>', espociaIly
tua mque wlitreo atm party treating tlourterm, in force ühito frout tii. !tluter
of tbat Court a warrant for the taxation of thi. bill tindor ni)îuru.xcot tw th
ordrr.tnm tlao otiter p.îriy truaîing tii. order ai waiveS or atoîzdoned, obtained
an l,,Seiend.,nt order or liat court for the taxxaifon or tiae bill.

A communn I.iwjndge wiii, under such clrcumstancea, de-clino ta Interfere.
(Chamobers, 18th April, 1h03)

Mlessrs. Wilson & Ilector were, at one time, thse solicitors of
Connol James Baldwin, deccased.

After lus deatis they causeti a bill of rosts for services rendered
in the Court of Chancery ta bc renderod ta 'Messrs. Lynchs
MeIVenn, who were adininistrators, iviti thse wiIl annexeti, Of
Connel James Baldwin.

Wiîliin oue msnth afler thse delivery of the bill tho administra.
tors obtaiued an aider from. Morrison, J., under and pursount to
Con. Stit. U. C. cap 35 sec. '2S, for thea reference of tise bill ta ho
taxeal by tise proper officer in the Court of Chaiicery, ivitli liberty
re2ervrsd ta thie adininistrators te dispute tîto rumiîner.

Tho order iras made upout sutumons in the usu,&Iinanhier. It
îvas issucal on Guis October, 1862.

Not liaving beeii servcd Messrs. Wilson & Ilector, on lst April,
1863, notified the attorneys ot Nlessrs. Lynch & iNcVeaîîiliat, if
net served wiîli a copy , î ic order ivithui tvu dlays tlaey shaiild
trcat it as Iaiaîdoieda.

Ilefure the expairatioan of the tira days the attorneys irere
inforsncd thot thse reasalu the ordcr lid not bsenu sLrvcl wvas tl,04
it wças inistijî.

On 4th April, 1863, a duplicato order wais obtaineti front
Morrison, ..
Oit 7tis April, 1883, tise Mfastor-iii.Clîaîîcery, l'y warrant, op-

poiîited Mlonday, 219t of saine montlî, fur tise taxation of tiso cozcta
under andi purquant tu tlîe ordor of Morrisor., J.

Oit lIts April, 1863, thse attorneys, upan an application ta tho
Court of Clîancory, treating the aider of 'Morrison, J., as of ns
effect, obta>ined an exparle grder of that court for tho taxation of

Onlîh April, 1813, theorader of Mforrison, J., with appoint.
Inent for 2 Ist o! sanie unnts inas sorveti.

James Beafy thereupon obtaineti a summans calling upon
Mcssris. Lynchi & MleVean ta show causa wlîy thse order of Mtri.
son, J., o! Otis October, 1862, sîmoulti nat bo rescinded, and al
proceediuîgs hati thereunder bc set asido, on tho ground tisat thse
adinistratuurs bad iraiveti the order by neglecting aud refiising
to proceed thereunuler, anti on tise grounti that before the service
of thse saiti order 'Messrs. Wilson & Hector hail obtaineti tho o,»der
in thse Court of Cisancery for the taxation of the bill of costs refée.-
red to in theorader of Morrison, J.

Robaert A. Harrison shewed cause, filing an affidavit of the
administratorst whierein thse causa of the delay in serving tho order
of Morrison, J., vias fully explained ; andti ho adininistrators dis-
tinctly swro tbey hati not and nover hati any intention of aban-
doaing thse order of Mlorrison, J. Mr. Harrison adînittedl thiat
delay unexplaineti ias ovidenceocf an intention te abandon, but
stibmitted that tho îlelay iras so explaineti as ta rebut aIl presump-
tien of un intention ta abandon. le aise argued that il iras la
<lie power of the attorrneys theniselves ta hava obtaiaed a dupli.
cale of theo order of Morrison, J., andi upon it have proceete
the taxation .)f the bill, ioftead of abtaining the order for tisat
purpaso frai lthe Court o! Chancery. Ife referredti < Con. Stat.
U. C cap. 15 secs. 27, 28, 32, 43. lu re Sheraif, 4 A. & E., 838.

James Bealy, contra, contended tisat tise timewhichlied elapsed
without service of tho order was positive evîdenco of abandonnient
andi sucis as coulti r.it bo explained. lie referreti ta Sedgwick v.
.lllerion, 7 East. 542 ; lu re Maore, 10 Beav. 187.

Da.&ERa, C. J..-The order or Mot rison, J., la perfeotly regnlar.
If it bas beu iraivoti or abandoned, it la unnocessary ta set il
aide. Wheîiser it has or no cati bs properly decided in tise court
of Cisancery, in wlîicb bath parties are taking proceedinga. I
decline to interfero. Tise Court of Chancery is tise proper tribu.
ual ta deal witis thea question. Tise irhiolo matter, ezrapt thea
somnmons and order of Oth October last, arises in that court, tisa
bill ta ho taxed arîaîng wholly ont of a suit institutcd tisera. I
discliarge tlie mumitionîs.

Sommons îhischargcd.

CIJANCEI<Y CHIAMBIERS.

Report«! b>, Tuonsas Holoat, EsQ., M.A., Batrrister<aat.io.

MILLI V. MNILLrR.

Irregular'dy-Tise ta movô.agaùsst-Iircir.

A party compWanIng et an Irregularit>' ntt cema prompt>' and niovo atglos il,
cither whthin a roasonablo ism., or the lirait lb miteS in it, order or notice cotin-
pltod of Ilio, miiore a party was dtreecd to psy a certain soin of monoy
within eight days, but diS ast ooe againît an In-ogulaxît>' la the ordor for
moeorai% msek,, after.

lfeld, %bat, hio canme tee laie ta ýnplsin of t'ne lrreglilarity.

Aln order bisal becsi made in tlîis case directing thse dcfcndaîît ta
py ta thse pluititiff certasin manies by ivay o! alimnauy, aitid alsù
lier custts withiîîi ciglat tinys after service oif theorader. lie was
st.rvedl wits thc eder but diti not obey it, andt aftcr <lie lapso of
several irceks inoveti tu set it aside for irregularity.

C,aadlor, Q C., fur tl.a' dofeisdaît.
II..dqîsas3, for lalain iîff.
Si'îî,îoGoE, V. C..--leld thsat thse defeitiant came too loto ta niove

agauist tlie order; tîtat lie eboulti have applicti iithin lthe ciglit
days itiei h.y thse urder, anid tiscreupon refuscd tise motion wutli
C,tes
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Litris3 v. Jesrs.
Irrégubirny-Voliée- Tg' a:rer-Dnisvîi ofbldZfor tonrit é!fpromu!tisnt.

)Idld. 1,1-TuRCt wiica p¶rty filen à plcadIng witiioîît gervin.t nnti', thrréof In
cite opp"ite p:ariy. suc h p1lue, ruay W ak offlt31ieor lrregiarity oi
cOlIts

2nd-Tliat tiiougli à party nlay sflrclu tii, palw.a Olud lit a sit. )et UtiliS I là;
siuewî that lio bil actualiy scai, thi, pi'aiinig coinpilInrd of ne irrrgue, ho
may moo &fier tus iisat plt. lu tiie causeat hosa It Caken ofh lle&.

3yd-Thr.t enti tIbo clrcuut&nes the bill may Wi dLçimlsd for want ef
pre&icutloii.
The plaintiff after filiug a roplication, muveti, on notice, for

bcave te ainn, andi obtaineti an order fron Esten,V. C., for tint
purpese. Subsequcnuly on motion ef the dofendent te dismuss for
,yant of prosecutien, un order iras made by Spraggo, V. C., di-
rectîrug the plaintiff te file a replication itjîin tire naunilis, anti go
dowo te exaniination of irituesses the following terni. Thc plain-
tiff ennexed lus repl;.-ation iîlin the tire nintbs, on the l'2th
December, but did net serve notice of sucb amnîudnient. It ap-
peared however tint tIc defentlent searchiet tîte papiers of the Suit
on the Ilth or l7th December. Tie plaintiff on the '28t January
set the cause down for exeniintien andi liearing for tic lbi Feb-
ruary, andi servtil the usuel notices. On the 5itl February tlîo
defontiant meveti te tafko tîte replication off tIc files on the grouati
Clint ne notice of filing'had been given, and that it ias flot in
accordance with tic lest ordor te strikoe tho cause eut of Uhe Iast
for examinetion, aseo te dismisa the bili for went of presecutien.

S H. Bllake, f3r defendant.
ffodgin: for tho plaintiff contondeti that the application iras tee

lato, that tIc defentiant baad notice on the 15th or 17th Decembor,
several irceks befere the cause vaes set dovn ; that the cause iras
being prosecuted in bcbng set demr fer exioiinatieo, andi cîteti
if clougall v. ll andi Miller v. MuUu'r (in CharnIert, ante) Chi tty's
Archibolti, 1204, &c.

EsTErs, V. 0.-A fter leelcing into the cases, sait! ho coutil net
felloir the case ef MeDoiigall v. ll, aund thnt wibre a party files
a plcnding witient netice ef it te tIe opposite party it may bo taken
off tlîe file for irregularity iritît costs. Tînt thougli the defendant
baad seerehed thc papiers filet in the snit, yet as ut was net alevin
that lie lied actually accu tic replicetien, be vas in Cime andi l
flot waireti bis riglit te meve, that the replicatien vas i.rreguler,
ad miuet bc taken off tle files, and Clint the bll must be dismisîcti
irith Costa for went et presec'stien.

MoDoUOALI V. BF.LL.
YoUce offin l'ladings-luregudauity.

N;otwlitietnilng tic oruier (ofl18M> xix roquiring ntihce to lie served of Bliag
any pleading, a p.rty caanent unira te tako oucl piiadirig off the Oies wioie no
noeicset rling hma been twrVed,

In tlîis case one of the tiefentiant's filetl bis atuswer te tire plain-
tiff's bill, bot serveti ne notice cf filiîîg. Tite plaintiff on applyiîîg
for an ortier pro confe3 agebinst him founti tlîe answer on tlie
files, tliercupon lhe meveti te teke the answer off thc files for
irrcgularity.

Scott for plaintiff citeti Watkins v. Fenton (8 U.C. C.P>. 289) andi
Orders (1853) xix.

Crickinore centra.
SpnAeeai, V. C.-After taking tume te look laCe tho practice

refusedth le motion vrith cosu s.

DIVISION COURTS.

dog for souto months, and ihe had licon kept on their promises as a
watclî-dog; that for Ilirc days prior te tlîo salo tho dog hr.d bon
on view oii the publie street in front of thcir promisest, anti bail
been duly advertisedl for silo iii printed lianîl-bills ;that tire (log
ivas sold publicly, and the plaintiff, bcbng tho higl.tt bitider,
became tho purchaser ; tlrnt Sineaur & Levy lînti purclînseti the
dog froin one Ducbesucy, who purchaspid front a boy by the nanio
of Joyce, who inforineti Ducesney that hie hitd raiqeti the dog;
that frein the tiîne the plaintiff purchased h lie d kept tho dog on
the prenieuse ef bis employersl as a watch-dog until Deceinber fast,
when ho got out of the yard, and ins next roundi in the possession
of the defendant, Rlbore lio remaincti until replevied in this action.

Plaintiff provedl demanti cf possession and reofusat on the part
of defendant te deliver up the dog.

It vins ad:nitted by tha defenilant thnt lis bat persoaly ne
dlaima te the dog, but baad lept possession for ono White, ishose
property the dog was allegeti te be, andi front wlîomnh in s sait!
te have beer s tolen.

Evidence submnitted on part of defenco proved conclusively that
the dog belongeti te one White in -ie mentI of February, 1862,
and had licen in lus possession front a pu Up te that Uîne:- that
during the latter part of that mentir ho lied been takeîî front off
bis preneuses, bolievedt,)i havo been stolon, frong the fact cf the
etrap having been eut by which ho vas fustesieti. it dtd nlot
appear froe the tvidence that White hail ever taken any trouble
whatever in trying te recover the deg, or lied oer made any
cnquiry conccrning him.

Plaintiff objecteti te admission of evidenco of the riglit of pro-
perty being in White, the action being te try the question as te
the right et property botween plaintiff andi defendant ;andi con-
tcaded tbat supposing it vas granteti that the property lied been
original.y in Whîite, as hoe led bought; tIc dog in open mnarket,
that WVhite mus t first prosecute the thief te conviction belore hio
would have the right te recover, or mnust ait loî,st have taklen somo
s;teps te bring or in trying te bring the offender to justice, which
lie lied flot donc ; andi thet, therefore, under tho circunestances
tictailed in evidence lie vins entitîcti te a -verdict.

On the part of the defenco it inas urged that the evidenco iras
admissible, andi that White's right te recover lis property iras
unquestionablo, ivîcrever foundi, and nndci, whatever cirouro-
stances acquireti by the party in irose hands the satan iiglit bc
fcurtid.

Ilis lIoNon reserveti bis decision for one -seek, and thon lie gave
jutigment for the defendant, (viewing the action as directly betwcen
tlîe plaintiff andi White) on the ground that the dog waas net pur-
châseti in the usual course cf traie ; tInt a sale at public auction
is net a sale in market evert; tliet the plaintiff tîercby acqiiired
ne botter titie titan tiet, irbicli ias in Sineaur& Levy; andi tint there-
fore IVaite ires cntitlod ta bis preperty irberever lit iniglit find it.

UNITED STATES REPORTS.

PEcr, v. TITE DELAWARE AeiD HUDSON CANAL Ce.
itr and &7rrant.

Thie defeudants,.a Ceai Comntpry, iueid net iabie for damages te oneso ether car
renert, by temsont of 3u 1ûaury occurlng throughl Ibe tweakieg et a icrIigs
îîpîit thoir rairod, the bn.ekiiig of the bridge happening In consse noc- àt
defcive ieon boit, put in by siiotiier workînau of aIbo Compatày-tiio defort
being snukpown te ili, Comopany or its azezîtis, flot dIocoverauie by iîrdlîîary
ecaniination. and tis, workmnan having the reputation of a goolt and cen ý tent

In tue Frrt Diviionî Court ef tho County of Canleton, Cietore lis ]louer î. ý-,'orkman.
Ar.uirseo. (C. V'., Luzerijo Col]

Thc charge te tlîcjsry was dtelivereti by
Citerzin v. LNu. CONYvNGUAs, P. J. - ('riteo Court, ator oxplaiinîg the case,

,tt,,t fc rene afor utUn.'Uu detaininapa oîsfJ.ooaipry.Soleîa observeti:) Tite 1 laititiff ihile runniuîg a train of cars in tire
Au cuAi.employ ef tic defentients, upon their rairent!, iras erîously

Thiis mas an action et replevin for the unju8tly detaining by the injured hy the cars brnkiug Chreugîs a bridgewvbicl ladl been but
defeudant cf a miastiff (log, allcgctd te bie tle properry et the plain- recently constructeti. Tlîe Comîpauy nideti the plaintiff by tlîu
tiff. Case camne on for tri-il before bis houer Judgc Arinstreiig, paymcnt of a physicien duriîîg bis confiuientent of seveniil muuitlo,
ut ta'wa, in January fast. cioployed a nîurse, undl peit iîin wages for somne niine mtl but
Front CIe evidenco giron on the part efthCe plaintiff it uppearet tIe plaintiff laviuug heeti perinneîudy injured, seeks rt. recover

tlîat lue lied botîgît, the (log, in tlîe îrontlî ot May lest, at a public for additionel expenses and genenal daîngges. Tlîe cridence es-
auction sale efthûi stock-in-trade efthCe firra of Sineaur & Levy, tablishes tIc fact Chait tic breaking of the bridge mes, causeil tîy
deaIers iii Shfield gondis; Clint they liedi becu in possession of tice the defective îvelding of a bolt, wite vas donc in tlue worksueî
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of the defendauts ; the defect in which, however, wiss not discov-
ermble by the eye, or from theo utside appenasce.

Thi-ýis raot tho caso of a pas8enger, travelling on a pai;eenger
rtilrond, for the ticket money Dnid for bis passage. Ir it wrere
»o, most unquestionabiv the C.,opany wcuid bc reisponiiible7 for
damages Buthined by a party 8uch as now proved. 8ncb compa-
nies towards sncb passegra by their contraot, imply. nmong
other things, thst their rond je 8afe and la good and proper erder;
and, wheu througb a defect in theo rond, nuch an la ssid tu have
occurredl hure. en accidlent happons, the law maises at once the
presumption of Pegligence, whicii the Company tusit disprove ta
avoid f iibility, and wbich tbey certainiy couli fot di6prove by the
kind of evidonce, howover truc ard reputable it may bo, which
they have ottered in the presont case, Raitroad Companiee in
sncb cases are liable unle8s they cau show that the accident
occlired through the Ac t ofGed, or ilt at vraws ellused by saint-
tbitig againat wbi no ordinary buinan foresight aud prudence
confit proteet, wbere thero hihd been no negligeuco ou the part of
the passenger.

But in the present case tis is net n psengor Malrobil cuarying
pnaseugere, but tle plaintiff wag a car musner on certain griavel
cnrs engageit on the coal rond cf the defendants, runiug ibem
in the cmployuot of. andt for the beoot of tho Comnpany; ho
was thoir servant, in their empioy. loto wbieli ha bsd vcluutarity
entoreit, and te abutle hy al the risks connocteit with bis duties in
thoir business, ho in te bo considered os having irnpfiediy noer-

In the proseunt case. the evîdence, as well ou the part of bte
plaintif au the defendants, without nny dîsputoe stablishes tbe
tact tbnt the accident occurred througli the detective iros boit,
whicb gaie way nder the train aud cast. bte cors through the
brolken bridge. It is ase ndisputeit uniter tbe evidecc that the
bridge wus constmucteit on a proper plan, toify able te anger the
purposo ot the rond, which 'tritn put iu, iu itseif appeatrot to ho
good aud sound, frisa frui any apparent deteci se far as any Ont-
tilde exauitinc by bte oye, ut aîqy rate, could disuover. Sncb
ie te tessimny, vith nu contradiction, of the engineer andt the
workutes who hase been oxaxuluot bore, and vite wtere omployet
iu the construction of the bridge. A gain, bte orideuce in equaII5
undisputeit aud fret frein coutradiction. thst tbe wtorfimon cru-
ployet by the Compacty te preparea the iroit sud put up the bridge
werc al men having the character sud reputation 0f good, .,mpe-
bout and exporieucet wcrkmuen la their ditTerout Unses of work,
andt that the irais eut of ahicit the boit was tonde was Ulster iron,
the liest kind for te desired purposo. Ne one bas spoke n-
favorably of eitber Wylie, the foreman of the blaeksmith shop of
bte Comipany, or Liudsay, the wernas whq made the bolt, or of
bte eompoeuony cf MNIrab or Sleigh; but ai who bave spoken on

tha sbjeb avetetiletlu her fvo. tile ot pretedthat
Ibo Company or i. 0f îs agents bad an>' knowiedge of this
defective boit uubil citer the accident, titough. if the lestimony of
bIr. Boite. and perbapti àr. Wyliî ho correct, Liudsay, the work-
stan, might, hy proper care, bave ascertainedtheb tact without
much trouble witeu the iron begn to ctut, aud afterwards by
blows upou lb effecti,;ely applied. It in noVipot be then,
tat Lindsay as guilty of ucgligencc, aud lu a suit against him
te case migbt bo differeut- but of snch negligeuco no notice, or
anyttting frain whicit notice cau ho loferred, la brauglit homo te
Ibo contrary te the defendauts.

lThe evideuce, thon, establiabes the tact that the Comtpany dit
cmploy god iron for theo boite, snd no fauit le Fouudt thebb
other materials of the bridge, aud norimen comûpetent in every
respect fri titeir character to mafia guet work of the bridge.
eud uniens someting «Iso bc shows ln a case like the presgent,
thora la nothing to malte thoin respousible for the injury te bbc
plaintiff ln the wny of taruagea in this sait. Hoa wus bte servent
of the defenistaut, lu their employ, aud theugbho lieay have been
injuredtirougt bte suniscoveret negligence cf Lindsay, autiter
servant of the Company', the commun asut generai employer. the
company is Dot lu iaw coasîderet liable te au action of damr>,es
in Bncb case. Lt is part of bte rinfi whicit cvery employteo of a
railroûnd iutpledly undertakes te abite, and agaînsb titicit ho
cannut coruplain if hoe receive n injury troin causes sncb as are
siiowu in the prescrnt case.
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Thtis ruling is funtet un ne new prinuiple appiiet te mailmoadEt
sione, but it rese upon tito prinoîpleo f thc r-aaivo situation of
tmter anti 80"4»1" emploecr sund eînploytd, inu(lie variet business
sud tutios of commtun lire. (LThe Court then roferred to the -)pin-
ien o? the Supremo Court in R1,ou y. Th.S Cumbôerlanvd Voae
Railraad Co, Il Ilarrie, 867, ant rend a portion of the sam n'ud
thon sait furbter.> If te shouit deelaro n tîfferont, opinion, the
mule touit equally apply Io «Il tito are la business, and have
otiters eruployet undor thoin-tho suerchant, the fariner, te
racchanie, sud every eue carryiug on busness by the nid of othere
in tbeir empi o>. Suppose the case cf a fariner 'ulo employ3 n
competent toriman te runke him n wagon, aud thero is iu thc
wagon, 'thon finisbed, aorne deféc uusees sud nkuowu by the
etruer, iarisittg, pembaps, front the carcîessess of bte werkutan,
sud thc teainster or driver nitouit ho injuret by the breaking cf
the wagon frein, ii cause, the owner would sot ho fiable in
tauages.

Thte plaintiff sud Lindsay, tbrougb 'those tefective wtorfi the
accident ccurret, wcre servante of a comunu mutebr, whom tbc
defeodants employet ir oîflt>-ent branches cf business, eue in
runuiug cars, sud bte <'<ber, anwoug other things, prepariug ires
for the railmoot. Soilio Courts have in suqb cases varicit or md
ifled thbb ruie ie have aiready lait tetru, but te canne tiscover
bte Force aud effect cf the distiaction in a case f ike bte presout.
Homre te Company tire the owoova cf thse rond, and rust the cars
upon it, and their difrèrent entpioyeos are employed in different
branches of the saine comun busisess, their duties being li
directet to briug about a comuno objcct, te carryiug ceatin
miirfet Their partieular ezapleymente iua>' bo distinct sud
differently oxeociset, but bte objeet sud eud je the saine, The
master is uct te ho beid fiable nless thora is biame or fauît upon
bis part. Ir ho bas employed composent toriron and proper
mnteria s. te bc worked, andt appnrenbiy goed mechazical irorfis
eud maczbinery, without a> neglect or fauit upes bis part, 'te
canucS discover nu>' obligation wh icit 'til malte hlm liable St lair
for theo cousequences cf un accident occurring frein au now
ant uuidiscovercd difficuit>', as in bte case befero uq.

'We fuartbev s>', that thore in ne conflict cf testimen>' in tbe
case; thora are no itieputet facts, no matorial inféreuces troin
tlatse about abict bte consef tiffes'; thora le ne evideoce bo Quh-
rait teO yen freint hic i l 1w negigeoce, ah job wouid malte the
Company> fiable, eau bc discovemed or muferret, aud 'te theretoro
charge, as matter of faw, that titdllr thte aitehe case the plaintiff
canent socover, ni thatyour verdict sbouit bo fer bte defeadauts.

Tht jury Fouad a verdict for the tefendauts.

KZaTII Y. Tnz INIstABITraSs OF EAMet.
A dafrerroetfpe «Moen, a portion et wbleb wun wlihthe bznllà tof abgtasy

(Wttcb wa* lid out tour mieoda0 >e)ud about ftwua fait train the travellsd
part of sald blgttw»y, upoD w'.Ath the plaittIT -ua golog wit, blis borse and
wag~o, dme à)et ominatl adetefc ln duei MhWay. ge as te malte the, bcwn
lînhin fût dantagi te a persoa for tujura" tique Le tilinsc and ça?71ago, t'y hi$
bore taàktug fnight, eltbkr ab tae salootn, or sezue pltocuaaatatheà Io ht.

Thie proper attrittutes of a titgltwa; dttcau«ed
This itas au action eftbort aga'tost tihe detendants for damages

cause<1 b>' au alfogeil obstruction of a high-,ay ia Easton. Thok
obstruction was a daguoerreetype salou, thicit 'as placet upos
a grass plot lu a triangular ares on IlGvist Mill Green,"' se cahot,.
in sai tboivn. LTe noaresb parterf the saloon te te tavolied track
cf Ibo rend tas about fivo tees sunf ciglt luches, and three-4eurtbs
et (lie saloon 'tome lu the limite of bte higitta>, ('thicit iigitta>
'tas laid ont four rots ide,) aut abes.t fittecu fect front the trach-
upos wlîch tbc plaintiif tas going witb bis horme ad wagon te
tilf, 'then bis borse teck trigit, eibher et bte saloon or seme picces
of canvass attactedt itl, tihe plaintiff wus titrow out eo' bis wagon
wtt groat violence, auit himacifaud carrnage injuret. Lt tas net
claimet b>' thte plaintiff that there tas auy deet b' rosssn ot a
'tant et railtng, and the cridonce shoed tbât, ezeent in regard te
the saltùu sud bte condition and position thereot the 'ta> 'tas
aufficienbiy ismeoti ast leeol te enabie bbe piîctntiff te travel îwitit
barot>' by bis usng dite caro, andit lbwua net pretendedthat tise
plitiatiff's tean, came in collisiou 'titi thbb vehîcle or saloon.

A t te trial, bte tefoudauts asket the court te instruet tbc jury,
auiong aliter thing2, tbnt te said saloon 'tas net a defect, or 'tant
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ef repair, for evhich te elefenetants ivere liable; tient the f-arts
preveti didti et leseleete équie n titccct or Venact ef relener eft lie
hiighwity as te eteko tce Cette liatele untier the ttte, i2bon if et
diti Caue tUe fright tea the plnintiff'c horse, unt raum Il*t Ileere,
e;itle the cairrage, te reec regisi serce ohiect er embaeekment,

wiche, of itielf, was ne det'ect or trant ct repaie', of n publie leight-
vray. 'l'l prosîdil»g juelge decired se te eestreert the~ jury, -eee
returnei a. verdict foi te plaintiff, andi assBesse2 dainages ce te
bum ot tweney-oe heun'red dollars. Tice difenulants excepteti.

,E. 11. IP,nettti Carpencer anti lWhte, for the plaintiff.
Ellis Amri and Hf. J. Ailler, for tiefendants.

Ctpetns, J.-Tis case presents e, noie question or great im-
porteenco. Ia the, cases Chas fer reperteti thce doteras ie hîshienys
for wbicb Couves have been ll liahie, are ait inclutiedint four
classes. Tiie8o are, vrantoetrailings;obtcinsetismahli
petie, by mtonts or rockts, wooti or Ceenler, peste, set or eco:.leeles
or excavatiens le te patie; andi tefertivo brieigts or causcerys,
Chat ivoulti net support Ibote ravelier. le Drakle v, 1,ewell, 13
M1etc. 292, ant nwning et trooti andtimxber, adt supperteel by peste
standing on lIbe iigliway, whiict tend bee broice by n henvy boedy
et snetr and ice Iyieg upea. it, andi iviice exeendeti acroa theo sidc.

walk a foie fleet abeve the becalis ef travellera, antiel toipen te
pl&'ttR anti crusheti hlm doive upen flic walc, was itelt te o a
iefent ie te itigleeay-lut in Ilizon v. Lowerd, 13 Omny, 5,1, this

case is Baiti te bave reachati tise lirait te iiabillcy ef teives for
defective tetys; and in tho latter case, thse Cote tas heelti net te
bo liable fer any îejery causeti te a travcUer by teo tall et an
everlzaugitng mass et ico freont the roof of a building, althengli it
everhung tbe Lighiway for moere titan tuveety-tenr heurs, anti for
the space et sigittee icles or tive feet. Se rocks anti atenes
wiflue lthe limita et tice begliwny, but net ebstrescting the tritrelleti
pate, are net defects for wîticit a tote la liable. Jfor'ord v. No rth'
JJrdgewater, IG Pick. 189; Smithe v, Iitendeil, 7 Cusis. 41#8. Se

whoe a locomotive engins iejured a travelier by crossing the
leighwtay enat raireati iliegaily oxisting Clore. Vinait v. Veirtemer,
7 Gray, 421.

In ne case lbas it been helti that an etject existing vîîthin te
limsites et a bigliway, but learing the travchleti patit unelsstructod,
se, tiet te traveller is salo front &11 collision «wtithe , is n doeet
in the way, snerely because it exposes te traveller's herse te bc-
cerne trigiteneti by thse sigb± et it, eiter at rest, or le motien, or
by eounds or amelsa that lay issue front it. la titis raue, the
plain<tT contents that a da-,uerrcozype saloon,1 standing partly'
withi the limite et thse higituay, but witheut the limeite et the

Cavelioti path, anti severai feet distant froenI it, a8 n efèct, because
it was e sîtuated tient Chie piaintitï's herse leecame fnightenoti,
eiter by seeong it at rest, or by eeing the fluttering meti, - ceeseti
by theo tint, as it blew upon semne pieces of loose enevase upen the
covening. There tins ne collision tits it, anti ne danger ef
collisien.

ID ffexon v'. Leerdll, sii es., it is stateti, as a general proposi-
tion, tient Iln ote, if it ha" donb its duty le mnking theow8ysafe
anti convonierit, je ail thse preper attnihutes et a wny, is, net
oligeti le insure Ue 8anty eftChose roe use it." Lt hecomnea
necessary in titis rase te draw thse line between tient are anti thet
are net te propot- attributes ef a way; se tient it may ho scenrohether a causef et reght, surte ns existeti in titis rase, is a defeet
le oneof etChose attrîhutes. Thse distinction is et tory grest, prar-
ticat importance;- for it la te bo consitiereti tient survi-yers haroe
pewer antI are bouetteo reesove, wititeut delay, all detects ie hig!î-
ways; andti otes are liable, Chougt te defects haro net existeti
twenty-feur heurs, if te proper officers itappen te bc preieDt, anti
bave keettetige et thite- existence. Tise doctrine contenedt fer
hy the plaintiff ereecît make titeir peters anti dulies very extensive;
rnchi moe se than ia geeeraiiy suppoeot.

In Hiexe, v. Lotcel, instances are stateti et tleings thnt mnight
ob.qtruet a tmaveller, heet which inoniti nnt ho detects in nny eftChe
attributes et a trny. Tise> are quito pertinent te Chils case. The
court ticcitict tient freeoen frot ire nd snoiv on roofs oerene
il, net ente et these attributes, anti t.sretore tient the towe la net
houeti te reove thie ico or seow front tue roof, By way ef illus-
tration, te court etate ýteemni othcr Clings, wticis, tholigi the>
inn> obstruct n iraveiler, are outside te tinsit ot te preper attri-
botes of a %e>'. IlIîe tnight ho aunoyeti by thse action of tise

element s, by at ball steren, by a drenching raie, by piercing qitet,
t>Y n cilt1ilig anti icY iei, eeginet vwbeh, howcvver lung csoetinueti,
te townielt olob uneler no obgitti( te furezlàt ben protectien.

hIe eeeght bo ebqtrtectetl by a cetecourse t peie, by a crowd of

the expli ct of fereivro, tey mîliteiry ceuser,. by the îrete ef
vilti animnals; bis tenhehe naight. bo endangereti ly pestelential

vapors, or by the contagion of ieeae , nd eleese bources, of dis-
cocetorte nti danger miget, bo feunti ivithcin tue himits of Ue hilihwety,
anti continue for more tban tiwenty-toesr heures andI jet that
hiCbway net bc, in any legal Reese, defecteve or out ef reliair. It
is obvious tient tîcero eeay bo nuis.ýuce3 upen trave)leti weys, fer
whioh Ihiere is ne remecty against the teiv, wii is bound by laie
te censtreert er enailitain thene.

IlIf theoewner ef a distillery, fer example, or a m»nufiactory,
adjoining te street of a city, &hltei diesclarge continualiy frontan
pipe or orifice cening toward tIbo pireet, n quantity of steam or
bot ivler, in tIbo eciis4aneo andi injeery et patederq hy, they meet
certiiy 8cek redress in sortie otlhr »iode, Ileaii ty au action fer
ni tefeccire way. If the vals of a lbeuse adjeinisig a street !n. a
city ivere crecceçlin lo ie secure a enanner P4 te bco hable te fait
tepon persona pa3sin3g by, er if the eares-treteg or ieater cendueter
vies se arrangeti as te tlerow a strenmt front te roef ttpen he aide-
ivalk, tiero bceng ine icicer case ne structure erecteti vithin or
aleore the travelleti wey, it iveesit net contititute na dcfect ie te
way.1

Tho discussion ot the present, case auggestcd miny etier illus-
traCions. Cattde or herges running at 1large mnight te-igleten te
traveller's herse; te sigitt et Oags disepiayed, or a window curtain
fluttering la the ivinti ever a atteet, threeîgh a raiset windew, te
geetir displayed in front ef steopa, adt thte nuniberless tqeratiees.
ef business andi amusement tonstaneiy carri e un i cities9 anti
villages, ivitia tho limite et the bigliway, te gatiecring atagricu!-
terai fairs, saiitary trainings, I. Al other public m~aeneay
any or all et them tend te frighten axany pasing herses; yeý 't
iveuit be ai nordl doctrine te teoid tient itighway gurvéoers reay
interfère ie attch rases, unde- their autberity te repair biglswayd,
or that te attr butes of n way inclade tent becaueo tleey May
frighten herses.

Andti -tbins ibat te daguerreetypo saloon, descrihtdin the
report, titeuge it meey bavo hefu a nuisance, for ethicit tie pro.
prieter miglit be liable te an action or inicîmeent, yet, sincu it did
net oetruct the travelleti patin leny other xeey titan by te tact
Chat it was in sight et te plaintiff's herse, diti net censtituto n
tiefect, as te nny of the preper attribetes eftChe way.

Excentions usant.M eMyLaw Rkpertcr.

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Te 'mE EDITroS OF TUE L.-ov JoueNesx.

1Pûo»eYed Laio .dssocialimi.

Ge~menn~,-Iavail myself cf your valuahie journal te offer
somoe suggest;ons te the legel profession ie regard to the ati-
visability ef forming a Law Association &)r he protection of
the interoas and tho furthering cf Cite vell-beueg cf n largo
anti 'nfleential Portion cf tice cemmuni:y.

Tils eociety, whicie shoeti ho eGmposed ef delegates from
overy couety, meetin- ns occasion migiet require at Torento,
the sent of tbeo Uppor Canedian Law Courts, snight, and if
properiy conducteti undeubtedly w1ouid, exercise n grent and
beneficial inf1ueýnce over laie legcsiation anti lizçr natters ie
generai. Subjects of importance wotelt net bo evanting ta
its deiiberations. andti f flot trespa.ssing oni your space 1 wouid
ventitro tri 8tggosýt a f4t matter8 wvith iehich et neigex nest
adVantageusly deal.

A great anti censtantly incm xxng evt inl tho profession is
the iimmnse -aumber of men and bolys who are daily ontering
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is rarîks witliout the education rieces8ary te fit thirn for its in Upper Canada. There ie nuch in the botter to, rccornrend
dutieq. Lotw in Canada sccn tu be t'ý.e refuge of incapacily, 1it. Tiea8socîatipn suggcsted w<îuld noth)e witiout preceont;
ai-d mien who have fiiilud of sucecss in any otber courseocf; there arc several a8sociation8 of tlic kind iu Englsrnd, and wo
lifo betake, thirnsclves to its bi)soi ILs crinrinals of old to a think tire tinio is frrýt approaching, if flot now ait irand, for
8anctuary in soine heatîren temple. Tiiere i8 certainly a
standard of qualification fixed by file Law Society cf Oqgoode
Hatll for those desircus of hecorning members of it, but the
exarnrnatîor.s as now eondueted are utterly inefficient ais tests
of edaication and fitness, aud any boy cf ordinary intelligence
cari bc coac/îed up fur tlie ordeai in a fewv rnntiis witlîout any
previuus knowledge cf the subjects set out, and without in
filet aîîy provicus edueatien at ail, to use fire lutter word in
its proper and more extended signification ; and nmorc tlîan
tlîis young men can enter on the study cf the law, if tlîey
design rnerely te becoine attornîeys, witlrcut any prcliminary
exarnination whatever.

An -tsocia£ion ni tlie nature 1 have mentionedl miglit devise
somo plan by whlîi tis evii wcubd be abated and tile rock-
lessness cf begal gentlemen, in taking articled clerks into tiieir
offices, clrocked. At present tlîey iu this matter go te thle fult
extent ablowed by law, nanîely, four te eacîr attorney, utterly
regardiess cf qualification or fitness to becoine wcrtlîy rner-
bers cf the profession, but merely for tire purposo seerning!ly
cf getting thoir ofilce -rvrk clîeaply done.

Another point wvhicli might be advantageously deait witbî
wcul bc the rates cf charges te be mnade in cases suclh ns
conveyancing, wbore, tiiero i8 no tariff fixed by law. The
question aise cf retainers and focs thereon might be reduced
to sonie intelligible form.

1 arn afraid, bîuwever, tlîat I arn trcspassing toc mucli upon
your space, and wilI thereforo conclude by suggesting tlic
xnost imaportant matter Oinat weuld corne up before sucli an
association, namnely, tlic subjeet cf law rcform. By brining
te this important question a, mature deliberation as well as
knovledgo and trclînical skill, a great de-il cf crudo legisla-
tion would be avcided and acte aoending acts amnding acte and
acts iiter-preliilg <mts inter-jreting acts would be less frequent,
and our Consoiidnrted Statutes run less risk of beconîing wlîat
by frequent alterations tlîey promise to be, airnost useles8.

In thiree rernarks hastily tlirown togetirer 1 have ncrely
attenpted to bring flic sulîject under the notice cf sorne of
the nîany t-alentcd gcntlemen cf wiîom tIre legaI profcssion in
Canada ean boast, anîd te induce tînoni to give the inatter their
atttenrtion, and if practicabie to inaugurate a Society %vhiclî
wouid I arn convinced be cf very great advanitage.

Ail utiior professions are takinîg every mecans cf self-protec-
tion, and wlry slîculd tîrat ont, only, whiose organ you are, take
nc stops to preserve tiîeir privileges and inîprovo tlîeir position.
Eiîcroaclîment appears te o theli order cf tire day ; more pas-

the formation of sorno such association in Uppor Canada.-
jEDS. L. J.]

Con. &/at. 17. 0., cap. 25 sec. 2-A ldcending deblors-A//idavit.
To THIE EDITOaS '-~ TITE: LAW JOURNAL.

GESITLEME,, - J1ustice cannot be flattery. You deserve
thanks fer tire able manner ia wbîchi the Larv Journal is con-
ducted.
1 I reference te tlic oath required te be made by creditors,
fer proceding agminst " Absconding Debtors," hy attachaient,
tlie words cf the Statute are, " ici/h intent te dcfrattd."

Nowv, tlic question whicii I wisli te submit, after efferfng
1y 9w ie, is, wlîat is thoe strict mneanirîg of these words,

or rather. wiimt ia not their mieaning, which will be seea as I
proceed te bo more strictly the question.

I must admit, had it flot been demconstrated te me, by the
twc facta wlrich 1 shitil state, that the prevailing opinion on
tire point is an erroneous one, and also a prejudicimi one, that
the thing would appear toc plain and simple te, demand the
very sericus attention cf any lawyer, if oen more than a
serond thouglît.

Tlîe facts wore these : A., a client seeking advice and stat-
ing his case, smid, "'tiat B. was indebted tu, l, that lie (B.)
was about to leavo the P>rovince (taking witlr lim aIl bis
effoots), maid flint lie (B.) iutended te defrmud lîir, as ho
believed, cf said dobt." lie wvms mussered by both the ruer-
bers cf the firm, cf whons he sought tlîe advice, that uniess
ho could swrear that he belicved, &c., B. was s0 leaving the
Province jor thre purpose cf de/i-andin g It7ii, lie could mot pro-
cure tlie attacîrment. Being a student in the office, and
hearing the case and fie reply, and looking at tlîe words of
tlie statute, " tai/ jutenit Io defraud," 1 concluded, in my cwn
mirrd, that nur client iîad a good case ; for althougli lie couid
net swemr that B. vas about te bcave the ProvincoJur tse pur-
poe of dcfrauding hùn, lie could and ivas ready te swear tlîat
lie (B.) was about toleave tire Province, and that il tees his
intention te defraud hlm, which latter wculd, I submnit, answer
exactly tlic requirement cf the statute.

Evcry one wvill readily perceive, %, n tlîus pre-sonted, the
vêry great dîfference betweem the tsto expressions, for thse
putrp)osesç and 1'ui/s the jutecnt." That the latter by no means
implies tIno former; tlîmt whlile tlic formsr mnas that tire
pmrty is about te bcave for the pzzpee- cf defrauding, &c., tlint
iq, the defrauding is his purpose, tile latter only means tlîat
he le going, and tlîat at tire saine tirne it is an intention cf lus

sire resistance is of ne avail, and conmmunities as weIl as in- to defraud, &c., but tlint sucli may nlot bo the only reason of
dividuals mnust Ibv sel(-assertion niake good their dlaimi to fie his going. Thc oath, that a party is about to le-ve, &c.,
ciijoylienit of their riglits. "ýtcf/s jutent to dr'frciud," can bo made where the other can-

1 remain, gentlemen, yours respcctfullv, flot hi'.
Ottaiça, ari24. 1863. Evryýs. Thli oths'r farrt whichi 1 wisli te ment on, to show tlic preva-

lenrY of this (erroncous vîew, is, that af:t'r ie aboive circuni'
[We recomnend tire carefail perusal of thre abui o lettcr tu stances I r-kcd several lawyers fur tiroir opinion, tlirough

tiiose irrterestcd in tlic wcll-being of the profession of tire Laiv Icsrriosity, and in cvcry instance, amouintirig in ail to five, flie
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opinion expressed w~as the satme, and %vas thst ivelth întent

Io defraud(," nieant "Jbr f lie pierposc of lefr«titdt*ti."
JUNîUS.

[Tht, intention of a person rnay in'general be gatbcred frem
his nets. The property, and in soino de-ree tise persou, of a
debtor within the juri8diction ùf the Court arc liable for the
payaient of his debte. If a debter asuchi involved witbdra
cither bis property or his person frrni tihe jurisdiction of the
Court, the fact of lus doing Eo, otherwise unexplained, ib
Bullicient to raise tho beliefof lus intention te defraud. This
is all that a creditor is calied upon to svear. Ile need nlot
swear that thse debtor bas departed for tho purpose of
defrauding hlm. lineed nlot positively sivea: tliot the
debtor bath departed %witb iutent to defraud. Ail thse cmedi-
tor is calledl upon te do le te niake affidavit that he 1'bath
geod reason to believe and dotb verily believo such persou
bath depatted front Upper Canada, &c., with intent te dcfraud
the plaintiff of his just dlues, &o." '.iie very words of the
Act had l>etter be used, and they arecflot in our opinion
susceptible of the meaning tisat the debtor's sole purpose of
departing was te defraud. That snay or may nlot ho tise case,
and yet tise fact8 be snch, as to justify a plaiDtiff la making
the ncccssary affidavit.-Eus. L. J.]

1'enal action--Compounding-.Effect thcref.

To Tvnc EITORos 0F THE LAw JoLuR.NAL.

MONTHLY REPERTORY.

COMM<>N LAW.

Q13. IIOLLINSOUSTSI Y. WHITE ANI) O-ritsa3.

Bull of saZe-Property in grantor- -17 ,j 18 1'ue. cap. 36.
P'. exteuted a bill Of sUo, asseigning gonds te tIse plaintili. The

bill of sale iras afterwards cancelled, and a second one executed,
comprising thse saie gonds; and subsequeritly a third bill of sale,
aise comprising tho same gonds, iras execuited, but thse second blli
of salo was îlot cncellcdl Thse defesîdînts seized tise gonds under
a fi. fi. before citiier of thse bitl2 of sale lîad bienî re-gisttted.
Tise tisird bll iras tifierirards, and îvlthiiu twenty,-one days frein
its execotion, registered.

lieId, tia, theugls the properly pssssed eut of the rmantor by tise
first bll of sale, thse execotion of each of tie new bsills aniounîced
te a redernption of the goods, and a granting of frcsiî security;
se tisat, thse first tîvo having been annulled, the tlîird isccaîniù
eperotive, and, baving licou Oled iritîuin tise twenty-onc days, iras
availabie against theo exeution creditor, on the autluority of
garvfe3 v. llariley, 30 L. J. Q B3. 92 ; 9 W. R. 334 & 520.

Thse third bli iras cxecuted on thse 31st Decewnler, 1800, andI
tise jurat of tise aflidavit of execution purported tu. bave licou

Bcrnu n thOe Vtsh .annary, 1800O
lld, tînt tisis iras a mere clcrical errer, aud uuiglt be assuended

if material. ____________

EX. C. 3VAKn V. HAaRRSS AlqD ANOTHER.

I'rncipal and ageizt-lquitable ple-arol euikence toe aplain
wr*tten cnrac-4 genti se erna scontradting as prliiczpal-mu.uake.

Wiscre a defendant, on the face of a chorter-party, conZracts as
principal, il. is cempetent te binm by way ef equitabie plea te an
action tugainst hlm on the charter party to show that, in fact, ho
signed as agent fer a tldrd party ; tsa. tise plitint:iff verball.7

iGENTLEmEF,-A., a J. P., la thrcatened by B3. and C. -%itlu an agrced that lie should tnt be reqpeus8iblo as nrincipal, and is
ectin fr flt rturnng wo er.vctins, ud e (A) gvesinequitably taking odvantagc of a esustakze ia draiving thse charter-actin fr nt reurnng wo onvitios, ud b (A) gvesparty, se &s t3 make thse defendant persenolly hable.

tlueus a note for $100, payable in three niontlis' turne, to stop Judgunent ef thse Excliequcr aftlrmed.
ail proceedings against bum. A wçeek after sueis nute is given, Qnoere, irletser thse faets stated in tise plea weuld be a gond
B3. and C. issue a irrit, but it is net served. At the expiration jdefence at lair.

of tise threc months. A. refuses te pay tise note, on tise ground EX ILTN1

thot tîsero is ne consideratien. Can B. and C. proceed irith X lLoNv iEN

the action for net returning tbe cenvictimn, or are tîîey .Practiee-Change ef venue.
debared uner tse 8tl Elz. cp. , b aceptig te nte? It is a gu. %d greund for an application to change tievenne, ilhatdebared undr te 1th Ez. ap. , b aceptic te n t te attorncy for tse defendant is under-siseriff of the couuty wltcro

IcNîSFTU. tise venue is laid, and lias made it a special jury case.
C a im p b e i ' .I o r d , M a r d i 3 1 , 1 8 6 3 . E . W 4 T . . T i ,v - A E P s t C m m r

[Thse statute te which our correspondent refera cnaets, tîsat .rtitration-.4trrd-Sellang aside, or scndi'ig back to arbttrator-
ne informer or plaintiff shall compjound or agrec iritît any J!,stake of arbitrator.
person vrho shahl offend, or bo surmui6ed te offend, ag:uinst usny 1The court wili net seud i au'ward bac], te tise arliîrater, to
penal statute, for such effence, committed or pretended te be correct ait allcgcd unistanke, which, wIen appieil te, lie uloc8 not

admit, even althongh it bic un a matter tsct iviumi tise original quh-
coinmitted, Lut afier inswer miade in court; and thtat if any mission, but inlnldcd in the award liy virtue of soute noir agrce-
flerson or persona shall offend in mal-ing a composition or ment betirecu tise parties, pu.udisig tise referenice.
otiser misdemeanor, contmary te thse truc iutent and mteaning
of tise statute, lie or tbey se offending, bcing tisereof lawiýfully E.MAROIIETTS V. (.laEOaT.

convicted, shahl stand in thse pii]ery, and shahl 1from and C'ontract-Prinupal and suret!/-Jcqînýqs beliccen erediter and
afier snch conviction forever be disabicil te pursue or be co-surettes as to 3eceuritzcs-7..Jci of, iii dulcharge ,f co-zurtelics.

plaintif tir infornmer in any sui. or information, uipen any 1Wiie:ier Certain nioneys rcceired liy the creditor on a îieailing

statute, popular or penal." The inference is, tîtat unUil con- or transiction lietireen bimt assî a ce.sîiarety, azs te a security givea
,vicion th pesonoffndig i capble lie ay oherperon v anetîser ce-surety, lia.- aunountcd te payinent, wiii bo a question

vietion,~ t-epre fcdn ecpbe ieayoie esn oi fact depending on the intcntion of tlsc parties. T.iere le n
of being plaitîtifi in a1 Pen-LI actious. lu zisuer, therefore, te equitV te w1îlcîs a euruety isý ontiîtlçd-iat he cred*tor- shil net

env coresponde t hUink, as at present t'dvised, tliat, under Iuaste tbe securitie.q givcui liy tie rrincipi deistor ;lait if tis
extcnds to a seeurity giron liy a surety, it docq net ext euýt furtlirtise circtitust!tnces stated îîy lîim, B. and C. are in a position i tsan to exclude sncb -,vastcfui deauîng with tise security. And a

te proceed vvith tise pendi action.-Fus. L. .1. 1 1 fitir dealitig irits Clie burcty's secuîrity usîsuer wiriel tise crcdtor
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sets off tho surety's share of the debt duo to bien against the pro-
ceeds of tlîe 8ccuritv does liot preclude a resert te the otier sure-
tieb fur tlicir respective shares ef the dcbt.

LX. I)owî.E V. Ni.-AL..

1>retîc-Mrtgq!e, rjectinieaet iling of proceedinyps.
lxi ejectient by înortgagee, the cou; t, or a juxdge, indter the

Common Law Procedure Act, 1852, can include in the condition
of arn order for stay of procedings, the payment cf the costs of
an abortive attempt et sale undtr a power.

EX. CURLING V. IN7iALt.
Pr,îctie-Setting asîde judigrnent.

Il is irregulor and iraproper for a plaintiff's attorney, whose
juilgineiit lios been >et aside as irregular, writh costs, te go and
strîke it out sied sigu j udgment, aga.iti, se as te avoid payaient of
costs.

EX. LOCKWOOD V. SMITII.
SMITHî v. LoCîcWOOD.

Arbitralioni- Seuî,î9 a.¶îde awrvZ~ i.diaae of arbitratr-
1.eliatturq ou'ard Io hein.

An award will net he set aside, nor cren sent bock, bo arbitrator,
for an alleged xiistake, neot înaniîfest nor apparent on the face ef
le, lier adrnittedl by eny affidavit or statemeut, ot the arbitrator.

C. P. ALLEN V. SMIrTH.

InoAeper-er.
A trainer of race-herses went te au inn with a herse, and

reîinîîed tic niglit. On thc follewing day bis helper came wçitli
atiother horst. From ient Peviod illey remailîed nt the ina with
the herses, and put both herses in training, eccasioîîally going
awnvy 14ith the herses te races, and returniug. The irnkeoper,
previeus te encli departure, ascertaitied vbero they w.ere geîng.
In an action of trover and detinue for the herses against the inn-
lceeper,

Jledd, that tlî6 deferîdant bad a ]-en on thc herses fer bis charges,
hie hitving received tbeim as the herses of e guest, and flot nt livtry.

EX. IXORSFALL AN~D OTîI2DS v. TîrossÂs.

Bdi of exchînge-Defence-Fýaiure of con3ideratîon - Ccntrat-
raued.

In ont action on a bill of cxcliange, it is ne defence tient it ras
given in censideration of a contract for a specific article wiiich is
maede, delivered, rencwed, tested, tried and retainied, but wlicb
turris out te be usceiess, thirough a latent fouit or dcfect in Uic
niakixîg of it, Ihoigh known te the inaker, and iet being nt al
leekeri nt by tie bnyer, and there, bcing ne express representatier.
of its soiiiidii2s.. prier te the giving of thc il).

EX. OX&.nHAM V. SMITHn.
1'racticc -Trio?- Dcrarre- Verdict :u?.t Io te Zate>- nty of

usue-J>stcoAmednict of entry; Cf is3ncs-Costs..
Whîen a cauzse is tiaken down te trial, wvhile demnurrers te seme

cotints cf the declaration are pending. anJ at the trial therc is a
general vp-rdict for the 1 do'îîtiff, subjcct te leove te enter et for tie
leïendnnts on tliese canisui,, and tic courts lield the ceunts bad.

and aise direct the verdict te be entercul for the defendant on tliose
ceuirit2, the plaintiff is net entitîcri te the getierl cestm of the trial
on thiose celînts. r-ove as te particulor i-suees on wlîîcl lie liai really
siicceled iri peint of preef. A4nd the application te sctie the
po-tea iii accordance %viti, tlie judiîii ou1i ltityt i oe
te tie j udge wlîo t ried tic cahire. t limiîgl lie iil Oct ei odiîr thie
direction of tic court. Qua-e whiter. if a ragi colut i-i net
provedl i11 omnibusî, the verdict eugit'net tu, bo entereri on ail the
issues for tue defendant.

And, quoere, whetber an issue on a bail cotent con lio material,
and wlîctler rid 632 Il. T. 1853J, tient the costs of -lic issues or law
or fîîct suiali fodlow tlîc fiîdings, epplici, wliere the pilatiff lias
taken a coure dowîi te trial, peidiuig deiirrers, auid fia'i elîtîeued
ot verdict on et cotnit efterivards licîri baild

REG. v. TitE UNITED KINGîîoss ELECTtic, TuEE014s'H COMPANY
(LîirrEI).

JJ'qflàway-Ntilsoace.

On an indictmnent fer a nulisance in ebstrncting a highway by
erecting teleg-rali pests upcn it, thejudgc directeri the jury, Ist,
Tient in the case et an ordinary higliway, aitheugli it nîay bc of a
varying and unequal width, rutining boetween feaces, one each aide,
tic right of passage or xcay, prttnà facie, and. utes% tiere 13e e't-
dence te the contrary, extcîid. to the whole space between the
fences and tlîe public are entitleri to the use of the entire of it, as
the highway, and are net confineri te tlîe part whlich may be
mnetallcd or kept la order for the more convenient use of carniages:

uindly, Tient a permanent obstruction erectei on a higliivay, placeri
there without lawful excuse, wliich rentiers the way le.3s cein-
modions te the public, is an unlawful nct andi a public nuisance
at ceminon law; andi *Lat if the jury believeri that the defendants
placed, fer the purpeses of profit te themselves, posts, with the
objec and intention of keeping thom permaiîently there, lu order
te make a telegraplie communication beturcen distant places, and
did rermanently keep themt there, and the posts wcre of sucli sizo,
dimens;ons, aud solidity as te obstruct andi prevent the passage ouf
carrnges auJd herses or feet-passengers upon the parts of the
hiigliiay wherc thoy stoori, the jury onght te finct the defendants
guilty upon tlîis indictmnent; and that the circnmstauccs tint tlîr,
pesî.s urere net placeri upon the hord or metaîleri part of the higli-
way, or upon e footpath artificially formeri upan it4 or, that the
jury nuiglît think tieat sufficient espace for the public trafEc

re.nei a roi mmaterioal circum stances os regards i legal right,
anri de net affect th., riglit of the Crouru te the verdict.

leld, that those direcetions were riglit.

EX. PENNINevoN V. CARDÂLE.
racîce-rîcial case-4cîednieoî aficrjudgnient.

Altliough the court may have powver, even after judgment on a
speciol case, to order an amendinent, by thie statonient of a fact
emitted, cari intenderi te be introduceri, it wilI net do se when the
fact is ilisputed or the intention dcnied.

WVEBBER V. SHIAW.

Pracuice- Drawirig ip ue- eacî - gii u~rct

WÇhen a mule, usu..lly meveri and drawn up uribl ceets, is movcd
without costs, it is fer the opposite party te sec thant it is directedl
te bo se draiva, or, if it bo erx-eneous1y dr-civ iip ýwitli cesis, te
apply et once te the court te have it amenteri.

C. C. R. REG. v. FRCI~cS FRETWELL.

Mnurder-Death resu Qingq fcom iakîng poison Io procure abortion-
- ccsoir'-SlJ.murder.

A înarried wemon baving beceme pregnant by the prisener and
lîoving lierself utiisucceqyfuuly endeevourer te procure a poisoni in
orclee te produce abiertion. the prisener, under the influence cf
threats lîy the uroman of self-destruction if the aleans of producing
alrortion urere net r-upplicd te hier, procured fer lier a poison froni
the eff,'cts of 'rleicu. liaving taizen it fojr the purpose aforesairi,
she di-] The prioiier ieitleer admi:îistered tlîe peison, ier
eniisçql it te lic oxninistcrcd, nor was lie- prerelit wlien it iras
t:iken, bnut lie î.rocie- andc ulelivecd it te the uleceareri uril, a
krîu.wtlge of the' Iurpnose te wvliclî the womaii iiitc:idcul te qpply
it, and lie wça- accessery beforo the fact te lier taking it for tient
purpese.

[MAY,
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JIeld, that pri.soner was nlot guilty of mortier ; tliat the case
was di2tingtîîhllîalc fremn Reg. y. Jl»t! MooL, c c , 356.

Quoere, wvhetlier tho wousan was gîîilty of solf-nsurder.

EX. TibZixNO.q V. TVil£ lýltmiNautASi GA3 COMPANYT.

ractice -ew trial--Surlprie.

A new trial on tho grennd of surprise will nlot bo granteti ini
regard to a muatter whicli was raiseti by the party at the trial, andi
merely te cnahe te support it by further evidence nlot in its
nature more conclusi-c.

C. C. R. Eo. V. WILLIA31 STEPIIEi5OS.

-Svidence-Deposittons, admissiblty of, ichere a prosecutrix ûs ex-
peeting coriinement-Dzicr'!tton ofpre3id,î2ju<lge.

13pou the trial of the prisoner for obtaining nioney by falso pre-
tences, it was provcd, by a femalo servant anti the brother of the
prozecttl, tlîat aho was daïly expecting ber confinement, andi
the latter stated that ahc was Ilpoorly otherwise," andi was, therc-
fore, toe iii te travel.

Ield, that upen this evidence, thse satute il and 12 Vie. c. 402.
s. 17, authoriseid thse presiding jutige te receivc the depositions of
the prosecotrix takien before the committing inagistrate, tiiet thero
May bc incidents ivith regard te parturition te bring the, case
witbin thse staule ; that it is in thse discrotioa ef the prcsidlng
judge te dtrifl wliether the evidence of illness is suffBcient -
that it is flot necessay in snicb case to preduco medical ovidence.

EX. EVERTOee V. 'MATxnsW.

Sale ofrieat-Warranty ofs.outicnezs ant(ifitnesfor Aunianfoo.

On a sale of meat; by a Ment salesman In a mnarket (lie net bei-irr
himscif tie bottIer) thero issuo implieti warranty that it is sounti
andi fit for human foodi.

CIIANCERY.

M. I. PLTASS V. IEWîIT.

Parner.tiîp-)issolutic,î before expiration of lerm-!eturn of pro-
portion of preiisn-Grotind of doesoluiioi-Msauual incomnpati-
bilsty of tenper-Alleqed nî.,onduci of the pariner pat'1ing the
pemium.

Whero a partr.erslîip iras dissolveti befere thec expiration of tho
tern fiiod by thse articles, upon the ground of mutual incempati-
bluit7 of ternper on thse part of the partuers (the court considcring
Lotis partnors te have beon in tise wrong) anti one of the partnerti
Lad paiti a premiumn on entzring thse partnership.

Iled, that hie was entitioti te a returfi of a part of tise preiniurn.
the proportion te bc calculsiteti with refece te the nimber cf
years of the teri whîicis were unexpiroti.

'Partnership for ton years. Preiniuin paid, £1,O0O. At disso-
lution two yearsworo unexpired. Retura of£200of thse prominm
allovwod.

,.%. R1. WVsLUÀ5iso, v. Mlooar.

;Wl-Con,truction--" ýN1cpI4ecs and nieces "-Il Descendan13 of
b'rotlers and is ter3.

A trust fond was directeti te hc divideti betwecn al) thse testator's
nephors anti niecos Ilbeing descendants ofmy brethers aud Sisters"
alive nt a certain perioti.

1cd, tlîat thse gift titi net exteoti te granti-nephews and grand-
rîcces.

y'. C. BI.EET V. BnOWN.

Bonsd )y .srt- 4rs-tto-Unfoundeti olligations offrauti
in amende 'ci l-CortI.

A suî-ety iq bounti oriy te the lettcr of lîs ergagement andi if
that engagcmnt is in any irsy altoroti, i3 obligation is at au ndt.

Accordingiy iwhen MN. had contracteti te supply breat matie of
fleur of a certain qoality te tise Goverain, andi B. anti X. liat
agreeti te supply Iini with fleur of tie required quality for tha:t pur-
poe, andi the plaintif? joinea in a bond ith M. as surety te securo
B. andi K. paymetit of tlîo price of Sucli fleur, in erder, as etated
in tise bond, te enaiblo hum to carry eut theo contract. On a bill
fileti by the plaintif? against Il. andi X., wlio lia nover mupplied
M. with fleur for tise purpoeo f tlîe contrac-

lielti, that tho plaintiff was entitled te have tise bond, as far as
bo was concerned, cancelled.

The plaintif? lîaving introduced imite bis amendeti bill allegatioîîs
of frauti agaimst the defentiant, which, the ovidence faileti te soîs-
port-

Jielt, tliat, thieugis entitioti te tise relief prayeti for, he mnust pay
thse tiefendants ail the costs of that part of the bill containiDg suchI
allegations, anti tise evidence taken thereiuder.

V. C. K. IVALTERX V. STAiITOt.

Practiee-A diniitra lion cloan by a netae-oiio-ms
WVlere a mortgagee, wris is aise solicitor ef thse t,?stator anti

executrix, iustitutes a suit-in wlich. a common adminis4tratioii
tiecree is matie-ho is entitieti te ha paid bis principal anti interest
tr,.t of a fend je court, but net bis coste, thoso iseirg cosis of nu
administration anti net a mortgagc-o's suit.

Wherc a mertgagee, wiso is also solicitor te thse exerutrix, files
a bill, in wihl a cemmen administratien decec is madie, anti tho
next of kin ambseqnently get tisa conduct of the cause by reason
of thse plainziff's peculiar position, they must stand pari passu with
hum as to costal both hefore anti after the cenduct of the cause is
taken away from him, andtie is net liable te pay thse costs o? ant
administration summnons takocn out by thein, thougs without notice
o f bis suit.

v. C. W. RE CçsAîl'ELL's TRusT.

]Vill-Coistruction-codtion, precedent or 3ub3equen-Stibetan-
tiai fufutnezt of condition.

A testator gave stock upon trust fer bis wife for lif,'anti fter
lier decease te ho divitiod cqually between lier four sons, J., B.,
il., G., provided tîjat E. sLould hcoef seount mind at such time,

[anti capable ef maîngiîg Lis ewn affairas; but ia case E. shlît
ho insanme at the time of lus wifo's decease, tiien Lie directedtheUi
stock te ho equally divideti between Lis ethcr tliree sens, J., IL.,
anti G. E. dicti insane in tic lifotix ,cf tîme wife. Thero was a
gift of tise residue te J. H. anti G.

Ilelti, tîmat it ap)pem'ring front tise ivisoloef tise wiii tlipt E.'s sanity
at tise timo of rectipt wvaa ihat tîme tebtator intendeti ta protide
for, thuis was a continmgent liniltation te take ehicct after tlîe irife's
deccase, anti thiat, eittîor on thie principie of Jones v. ll*,,econtb,
or as iseing undispobed of, E.'s share Iront te J., Il., andi G.

V. C. W. DONsL1NG v. IIETJESIAN.

Juritdictiuni-Specefic clu<ttel-Rr>ntdy at lau'.

Althougis tho court wiil enfer the d1elivcry ef a specifleo hattel,
sucli as a picturc, te thse porsen seeking te enforce lus riglît te il,
on thie greenti tisat lie ought net te bc left te recever tliat value
meroly whiicis a jury might put upon it; yot wisere tlîe person lias
himecîf placeti definito prico upon the chattel the court iwhi net
interfèe in aid of whiat is a more money tomant, anti as sucis,
capable ef bcing enferceti hy action at liw.

,.%. R. JoE~es v. Rîcitsa-rs.
Veumdor andi ;rcasrle'rinPuA ale ur.derva!uie-U'-

.fouiid.ed alleyatsons of fra ud- ('oses- Lâtdence- Tenu cy, ly the
courtc.y-Litr. tînt/i.

Whero ia a suit te set .aside the sale of a reversien, a, case ef
frauti vras allegeti hy theo plaintif? (tise bill praying thiat tlîc con-
voyance inight 1)0 set aside as fraululent and voiti) wiriel faileti,
but the court iras satisficti tlint tise porclînse ef the rorersior i as

1803.]
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nîain, nt aunkau. TLe court, in mna).iwg aè ýtert in faVour WLCnun el>., 118Q3 Noew York; Leunarti, Scott éï Co.
of the plaiatiff, ordered hlin to pay all the ceats of the quit, except Iili this number is the continuation of Caîxtoniat, Part XIII.,
sucli as relsted te the qu.etioti of inadequacy ef conaideration as %T1  Pors nCliiIîr I,-ayMra' o
to wilîi no costa n-ere giveli on either side. muoirs-Ilenri Lacordaire-tho conclusion of the Sketch fromn

Under the cîrcuntatncea of tho case, the xnidwifé and niother Babln OrNe-Dco-u Pbiaa ini u bod
being dead, thec court accepted tlie evidence ef the father upon tî he relongOu isnet se lîa as tht i thonuatex lies.rad
qulestion of whetlîer an enly ct8ild of tho mrarriage n-as bora alive,'fi odni8ntslcaysth nteQurle.

eo as te entitie tho father te a tenancy by the courtes>' or the Irce.
hold lands of bis n-ifo. _

Adininuisraton-Rzeculor carrying on buineyis-Jucgiient ogasnsi
execuor-Liabilit! de Z.nts proprîîJ.

An executor, whle carrying on liis testator's 'business, signtd a
promi'sory note, per proc, in the naine of the firi, for goods snp-
plied during tcstator's lifetime. The court mnade an administra-
tion deece, and several orders thereunder, by which the assets
were iitIîdrawn froîîî bis cezîtrol. Subsequcntly, a creditor sued

in on the note. and recovered judgînent by defGIult. The court
restrained the creditor froin cnforcing the judgmetut.

R EVI E WS.

Tiia WESTMINSTER RaVIEW, January, 18C3. New York:
Leonard, Scott & Co.

Tho contenta uf this nunmber are as usual varied and iute-
resgting. The first article is on the aIl-absorbing topic in
Lundon)-" Convicte, and wvhat shall be doue with them ;"
the second i8 nut bu attractive-" The Literature ofBuhenlia;"
the third is an able critique un Bitdhop Culenso and the Peu-
tatcch ; the fuurth is an ceîîaliy able critique on tho scarcely
less ccl'brated %çork of Victo Il eo, IlLes Nliserables." Tho
rcniaining articles, thoughý nut o sucli striking interest are
worthy et perusal. The number abounda with food for the
intellectual.

Tu£ NORTH BRiTis1i, Fcbruary, 1863. New York. Leonard,
Scott & Co.

The contents of this number in some respects reseznblo the
conteuts of tho Westinînsier, se far as tho heads of the articles
are cuncerned, but in otiier respects are esseutially differeut. la
it wc find the convict questiJun discussed çwith imucht earniest-
ness ; also a most satisfactory nnswer to the recent attacka of
Colenso and others on the Pentatcuch. A paper is devotcd te
a sketch uf the hit3tury uf that s5plendid but erratic man Pru-
fessur Wilson. The remainiug articles, auch as Novels and
Novelist8 of the Day - Tho Prospect of Parties - &o., are
wvell %vorthy of peru2al by the scholar, thc statesman, aud Uic
gentleman.

Tia LoNoN QIJARTERLY, January, 1803. 1iew York. ceo-
nard, Scott & Co.

This being cotenîporary to the two prccding Roviews
discuîscs many uf the tuplic8 discussod ini thein. Tius vie
firid a sensible article on tho ticket-of-leavo 8ystein, and an
iuteresting article on thc Lifo of John Wilson. The reinain-
ing articles arc:- Peru-Institutes for Working Nien-Con-
stitutiunal Governinent in Russia-Ncw Testament-South
Kuinsingtun Museuin -Tho Stialiopu %Iis-,elltaies -Fuur
ycars of a Rceformcd Administration.

V. C. S.

TuE nisaî~ux R~i~ui Jauary 180. Nn- Yrk~ eo- ALE"ANDERMiCDONRLL, Esquire.(O o egletrr otho CountyortClsugary.
TuEEDIBURIl LF.'IFï, anury,1,8.3.NewYor. Lo- n tue roouîand t>Il .f Duncani MeONuel, Esaolo.Igned. tOazetted ApnI

nard, Scott I% Co. 25,183

In th iswe- find an article on Victor Ilug&s8 "LeslNliserabl es, - - - -.----

amd the Convict Sysýtein. Thie remaîining articles are : Iiai TO CORRESPONDENTS.
tinder Lord I)allitsusie-Diaries uf Fredcric von Gentz-Gud -

Fields and Guld 'Mincrs-Cuntribations wo the Life of Rubens R. WIFLLIIXL5-A ,ursfl.m.-Udcr IIDi bioii Courts."
-The Campaign uf ISl5-MuNlderu Judai.sm-Public Affaira. Eviîs-JrIus-hzc.is FAttu-Under Iluenrl Correspondonce

Luc.As v. WILLIAMS.

TUE SYSTEM OF LANDED CItEDîT. 13y 0eo. Iem-y 'Macaulay.
This brochure is tho best n-o have reeu ou the far-fanied

and with us muchi maligncd IlCredit Foncier" systein, and
n-e must Say tlîat a botter acqunintanco with the monster
niuolî lessena our dread of hum. It is cxplaiued by Mr.
Macaulay that tho syatem, ia by Do mens the bantling of M.
Do flouchervilie. An institution of tho kind n-as firat organ-
ized in Sileeia, a province foruiing the south-east portion of
Prussia, after the seven years' war, n-heu the inhabitants were
so dceply in debt that they could not meet tlîeir pecuniary

enemeuts. Other Societies were formed ini different parts
of r-o betweu 1777 and the present turne. It is explained

tlînt the systemn works ivell in Russia, Prussia and France.
It does not follon- that it will work n-cIl in Lower Cr.>oda;
but thisI is a peint which n-e have neither the inclination noer
the 8pace to discuas et present. We agree n-ith those n-ho eay
that the best mode of relieving Lon-er Canada farmers fromIdepression is te mati! int hem habits of industry and euergy.
They malte indifferent farinera, anta umics they alter thoîr
ways a Credit Foncier in every village n-ould bo of littie avail
te m. Mr. Maicaulay Ias doue mucli to place the system

before bis readers in it best light. Ilis familiarity %vith the
writiugs of others on lie sanie subjcct gives additional wcigbt
te bis remarks. li8 pamphlet is very creditable to hum.

GOîDFY's LÂnY'?s ]
3
00K fur May is receiveti Tho iMay

fashiun plato contains fivo beautiful culurcd figures. The
steel 1 -te, n-hich is an excellent one, is called IlPlaying
May party."1 Besides the colored fashion plate there are five
other fulI-leugtli figures, wood-cute, music, &c. The firt
article in the ietter-press is IlA morning at Stcwart's." A
fuît and faithful description of tho emporium of this New
York merchant Prince i8 given. WVo observe that Godey n-il!
publish fashions in ecdi future number, furnished by A. T.
Stewart & Co., in addition te the ordiuary colored fashiors.
Tbis arrangement tvithout doubt n-il! add te the value of
Godcy.

APPOINTrMENTS TO OFFICE, &c.

QUEEN's OUV4SEL
JOIIy nsa, JiOHN, HECTRo, GEORtGE W. BUaRON< JAMES COCKaURN

.ALIiEUT N. RICHtARDS, SANIUEL H. STItONQ, MATlh1EWV CaOOH
CA'01to'.1. ýE1î.IuJ litOîNOi, a1T1T1U1RnIS n d ÀT>.'J
CîtOOas, of Osgoocîe hînil, Barrlsters-tLaw, to be Queen's Counzel. (Oazetted
Nlarch 28, 1803.)

CORONERS.
MIARTIN rUllll1rgF.qutrc,3 M n.. t> bon AsodatoCorouer for îo C,,unty

et W.Iington. (iatted Slarch 28, 163.)
JONAS CANNIF>. &%eIîrc, )MD, te beau Aoclato Coroner fer the County ef

IlktIngs. (<itzetted April 25, 1853.>

CLERKS OF COURTI.
SANISON IIOn-EL! GitENT, Eequîwe, te bo Cicrk of the County Court er theo

Ck unty edWQniwortii, In tmu room and ,çtead ut Androw Stuart, Baquire, renîrd
Irons tiut ofnSc. ((iaztted April 4,1863.)
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